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On theoccasionofWorldYouthSkillsDay,DPMIorganizedaDebate
competition for the students on the topic- Online education vs Of-
fline education. World Youth Skills Day is observed annually on
15th July to celebrate the strategic importance of equipping young
people with skills for employment, decent work & entrepreneur-
ship.The day is marked to emphasize on the need of continuous
learning of new skills to stand special in a crowd of competitors in
this eraof Global competition.StudentsofDPMI took part in the de-
bate competition with full enthusiasm & exchanged their views.

CELEBRATION- DPMI

The Union Minister of Education, GOI
Dharmendra Pradhan announced the
annual rankings of education institu-
tions under the National Institutional
Ranking Framework (NIRF)-2022 re-
cently. It is a matter of great pride for
Jamia Hamdard that it retains top rank
in Pharmacy institution category in NIRF-2022. Jamia Hamdard
maintained the top position in Pharmacy for the fourth consecu-
tiveyear. JamiaHamdard ison45thposition inUniversityCategory
and 74th in Overall Category. Its ranking in the ‘Medical’ cate-
gory is 33. For the first time Jamia Hamdard has secured a place
in top 100 ‘Management’ institutions. Janab Hammad Ahmed,
Chancellor and Prof. (Dr.) M. Afshar Alam, Vice-Chancellor,
Jamia Hamdard congratulated Dean, School of Pharmaceutical
Education & Research, Prof. (Dr.) Vidhu Aeri; Registrar, S.S.
Akhtar; Director, IQAC and Research and Development Cell, Prof.
(Dr.)Raisuddinand their coreNIRFTeam,all the faculty members,
students and staff members for this big achievement.

RANKING-JAMIA HAMDARD

Amity School of Natural Resources and Sustainable Develop-
ment (ASNRSD), Amity University Uttar Pradesh, has organized
“Van Mahotsav” recently at its Noida campus. The week-long
celebrations comprise of various interesting activities, with an
aim to encourage the students, staff and faculty to protect and
plant trees.Inaugurating the Mahotsav, V.K. Singh, IFS (Retd.),
Former Deputy Director General, Northern Region, Ministry of En-
vironment, Forest and Climate Change, New Delhi, said, “Planting
trees is important but more important is protecting the trees which
have already been planted.

EVENT- AMITY

Carrying forward its endeavors to strengthen the entrepreneurial
spirit of itsbuddingmanagers,weareelated toshare that under the
leadership of Dr. Urvashi Makkar, Dir., IMS Ghaziabad, the Ce-
ntre of Innovation & Entrepreneurship of the institute organized
a Workshop on "Entrepreneurship & Innovation Dev." in associ-
ationwith Indian InstituteofManagement, Lucknow,Enterprise In-
cubation Centre, recently for students of PGDM Batch 2022-24.

WORKSHOP-IMS GHAZIABAD
IP University has signed a MoU with the leading Australian
University – Murdoch University. This MoU was signed between
the Registrar of IP University Manoj Kumar & Pro VC of the
Murdoch University Kelly Smith at a function organised at Hotel
Taj, New Delhi. The MoU is aimed at enouraging academic
collaboration in the field of research, research training, tea-
ching, curriculum & course design, training programmes.

MoU-IP UNIVERSITY
UCE, Gr. Noida students visited Industrial visit theme - Corporate
Exposure of Journalism at CNN News 18 Channel, Noida. Stude-
nts were excited for Industrial visit & corporate exposure & they
have done Discussion & Debate on " Data Privacy Law 2021"
with the Guest Vinit Goenka, Spokesperson, BJP Delhi, Khusboo,
Lawyer, Kanishk Gaur, Cyber Security Professional, Dr. Urja, BE-
CIL Noida, D.S. Bhadauria, UGI & others Students were present.

VISIT-UGI, GR. NOIDA

Sharda Univ. organized a 2 day open house counselling session at
its campus with the aim of establishing contact between students,
parents & mgmt. During the program, subject experts counselled
the student & provided them with course information. Apart from
this, eligible female students got 50% admission fee waiver under
Mission Shakti Scholarship on payment of semester fee on the
same day. Rajeev Gupta, Dir. Admn. said “the student often gets
confusedwhile choosing thecoursebut this is avery important life
decision which should be taken after careful consideration”.

SESSION-SHARDA UNIVERSITY

Sharda University organized a graduation ceremony for the
Batch 2021-2022.About 500 students participated in the pro-
gramme. Sharing her experience, PhD Scholar student Ms.
Suraiya said “it has been 8 years in Sharda University but from
the very beginning, we got a family like atmosphere. The man-
agementandprofessorswereverysupportive”.Addressing the
students, PK Gupta, Chancellor, Sharda University said “when
students go outside the country they have to face many chal-
lenges. They try to understand the language, culture etc. of
the country therefore we should support them &guide them”.

CEREMONY - SHARDA UNIVERSITY
Recently, NorthCap University Gurugram organized the ‘CUET –
LeadershipConclave2022’,with theobjective toenableacompre-
hensive understanding of the CUET. A panel discussion was held,
wherein eminent academicians shared their views on the various
aspectsof theentrance test includingvariousaspects includingsyl-
labus,duration, preparation, cut-offs, doubtsandaddressingall re-
lated concerns. The event commenced with context setting by
themoderator of thediscussion,Dr.VikasNath, Director,Schoolof
Management and LiberalStudies, NorthCap University Gurugram,
wherein he gave a brief overview of the test.

CONCLAVE-NORTHCAP UNIVERSITY

PR 274263(Jharkhand Bijlee Vitran Nigam Ltd)22-23*D

JHARKHAND BIJLI VITRAN
NIGAM LIMITED

CIN No. U40108JH2013SGC001702
Regd. Office : Engineering Building, H.E.C.,

Dhurwa, Ranchi-834004,Telephone :-0651-2400799 &
Fax : 0651-2400799 / https://www.jbvnl.co.in

Tender Cancellation Notice
The following NIT is hereby is cancelled due to
unavoidable reasons:

Sd/-
General Manager (IT)PR No.252912

Lofgr ,oa jk"Vª fgr esa ÅtkZ cpkosaA —i;k viuh f'kd;rksa
dks VkWy Qzh uaŒ 1800 345 6570 ij ntZ djk;saA

Sl.
No. Description of Work NIT NO.

1
SMS Gateway (Push /
Pull / OTP) Services in

JBVNL.

118/PR/JBVN
L/2021-22

(H.P. Govt. Energy Development Agency)
Block 8-A SDA Comple Kasumpti Shimla-171009

e-TENDER NOTICE
e-tenders are hereby invied for supply, installation & commissioning of

approx. 20000 Nos of Solar Street Lighting Systems (LED) to be installed
in villages/ Gram Panchayats on full cost basis in H.P.The tender document
is available on website https://hptender.gov.in under the department of
Non-Conventional Energy Sources (NES).

1) Date of start of downloading of tender 21.07.2022 at 5.00 PM
document- onwards

2) Last date of submission of online bids 05.08.2022 upto 5.00 pm
3) Date of pre-bidding meeting 28.07.2022 at 12.00 Noon
4) Date of opening of technical bids 06.08.2022 at 11.00 am
5) Date of opening of financial bids Will be intimated later on

Sd/-
Project Manager (Solar),
HIMURJA, Urja Bhawan,

Kasumpti, Shimla-171009
´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ AFMXû¸FZMZXOX

IY¸´¹FcMXSXFBÊªOX OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F MZXÀMX MÑZXIY (BÊ-MÑZXIY) À±FFd´F°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔÜ

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF
TD/04/TC/2022 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX-AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dQ³FFaIY 18.07.2022

IYF¹FÊ:- ´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZZÔ AFMXû¸FZMZXOX
IY¸´¹FcMXSXFBÊªOX OÑXF¹Fd½Fa¦F MZXÀMX MÑZXIY (BÊ-MÑZXIY) À±FFd´F°F IYSX³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF d´Fi ¶FeOX d°Fd±F :-22/07/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 11.30 ¶FªFZ
À±FF³F- ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 02/08/2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
d³Fd½FQF IYe MZXd¢³FIYÕX d¶FOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 03/08/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 11.30 ¶FªFZ
d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ªFFSXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
CX´FSXûöY BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FFAûa IYe ´FcSXe ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY, LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE Tender are invited through e-
tendering for supply of following material: 1. 182 Nos. Battery
Set (24 V 150 AH) against tender specification no. PVVNL-
MT/MM/30/22-23. Tender Cost :- Rs. 5,900.00 (with GST) Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) :- 1,07,000.00, Last Date of tender
submission & Time :- 22.08.2022 at 2:00 PM, Date of tender
opening (Part-Ist & IInd) & Time :- 22.08.2022 at 5:00 PM Note:-
In case of any amendment in tender specification or extension of
date, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender website
www.etender.up.nic.in. “Help line Number For Information of
Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451” Sd/-
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) For Managing Director “Save
Electricity in the interest of Nation” ´fÂffaI : 57 dQ³ffaI 21.07.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd,
Victoria Park, Meerut

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE GROUND staff at Kuno
National Park in Madhya
Pradesharebusystockingupon
naturalpreyineachof theseven
compartments of a sprawling
600-hectare fenced enclosure
meant to house a founder pop-
ulationofcheetahstobebrought
allthewayfromsouthernAfrica.
Thefirststepintheambitious

initiative starting August was
formalised in a deal signed
Wednesday between India and
Namibiatofly ineightcheetahs.

And the plan is to get 12more
cheetahs fromSouthAfrica.
The Government has de-

scribed the project as “an en-
deavour to better manage and
restore some of ourmost valu-
ableyetmostneglectedecosys-
temsandthespeciesdependent
uponthem”.Andyet,goingbyits
Action Plan finalised in January,
experts fear that thesecheetahs
maynothavealong-termfuture
ontheirownandwillalwaysde-
pend on translocations for ge-
neticviability.
According to the project’s

PopulationViabilityAnalysis,the
cheetahswill have a long-term

future only in a population size
of 50 or more — or if multiple
smaller populations are inter-
connected(meta-population)to
allowgene flow.
However,theproject’scarry-

ing capacity estimate says that
Kuno“holdspotential tosustain
up to 21 cheetahs” and “thepo-
tential cheetahhabitatcovering
over 3,200 sq km Kuno land-
scapewithrestorativemeasures
and scientific management
couldprovideapreybase forup
to36cheetahs”.
AccordingtotheActionPlan,

thenewpopulation is expected
to reach the “carrying capacity

level inabout15years” inKuno,
and that it would take “30-40
yearsdependingonsurvival, re-
cruitment and supplementa-
tion” to reach the landscape-
level carryingcapacityof 36.
Inanutshell, ifeveryrestora-

tivemeasureworks in the long
term, and regular imports con-
tinue fromAfrica, Kuno’s chee-
tah population will still be far
from viable on its own even af-
ter fourdecades.
The only other option— in-

ter-connected smaller popula-
tions — requires physical con-
nectivity that allows individual
cheetahs to reach a neighbour-

ing population. But the Action
Plandoesnotconsidersuchdis-
persal safeevenaroundKuno.
“During the initial years of

cheetahintroduction(5–6years)
orpopulationbelow18-20adult
cheetahs, itmaybeprudentnot
to allow cheetahs to disperse
into sink habitats of the land-
scape.If therearesuchinstances,
cheetah(s) would be captured
andbroughtback toKunoNPor
translocated to other release
sites,” theActionPlanstates.
Experts point out thatwhat

isbeingconsideredriskyevenin
theperipheryof anationalpark

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Thefencedenclosure for thesoft releaseof cheetahs inKuno
NationalPark,MadhyaPradesh.CheetahActionPlan/MoEF

MP forest staff get ready but why cheetahs may not roam free
THEWORLD
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First tribalwomantobeelectedtohighestpost incountry

President-electDroupadiMurmucelebrateswithherdaughter Itishree inNewDelhionThursday.PTI

Congresschief SoniaGandhiandPriyankaGandhiVadra
leave for theEDoffice inNewDelhionThursday.AmitMehra

LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY21

SCRIPTINGHISTORY Thursday,
NDAcandidateDroupadiMurmu
becamethefirsttribalwomanto
be elected to the highest post in
thecountry, its15thPresident.
Murmu, formerGovernorof

Jharkhand, trounced challenger
and Opposition candidate
YashwantSinha, securing64.03
percentof thetotalvotespolled.
The64-year-oldwillbeadmi-

nistered the Presidential oath of
officebyChiefJusticeofIndiaNV
RamanaataceremonyintheCe-
ntralHallofParliamentonJuly25.

Evenbefore theresultswere
officiallyannounced,Sinhacon-
gratulatedMurmu and hoped
she would function as the
“Custodian of the Constitution
without fearor favour”.
President RamNath Kovind

greetedhissuccessor.“Heartiest
congratulationsandbestwishes
toSmt.DroupadiMurmuonbe-
ingelectedasthe15thPresident
ofIndia,”hesaidinaTwitterpost.
Vice-PresidentM Venkaiah

Naidu said, “Heartiest
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Not consulted
on Alva, so will
skip V-P poll:
TMC; not true,
say Cong, CPM
ATRIMITRA&MANOJCG
KOLKATA,NEWDELHI, JULY21

TAKINGOTHEROppositionpar-
ties by surprise, the Trinamool
Congress announced Thursday
thatitwillabstainfromvotingin
thevice-presidential election.
After an hour-longmeeting

atpartychiefMamataBanerjee’s
residence,thepartysaiditcould
not gowith the NDA’s Jagdeep
Dhankharbutcouldnotsupport
the Opposition’sMargaret Alva
either, as it had “not been con-
sulted”onhercandidature.
TheTMCannouncementco-

incided with counting for the
presidential polls, in which
OppositioncandidateYashwant
Sinhafaredevenworsethanwas
feared against the NDA’s
DroupadiMurmu.Whileparties
putupabrave face to theTMC's
decision, saying themovewas
notunexpected, inprivate, lead-
ers expressed shock. According
to sources, Congress president
SoniaGandhihadherselfspoken
to Mamata twice before an-
nouncing Alva's name, andwas
given to understand that the
TMCwill support whoever the
Oppositionchose.
Leadersalsoadmitted itwas

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

As ED questions
Sonia, Cong alleges
vendetta, rallies
several Opp parties
Partyholdsprotestsacrosscountry;
several leadersandMPsdetained

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) Thursday questioned
Congress president Sonia
Gandhifortwohoursinconnec-
tion with an alleged money
laundering case related to the
NationalHeraldnewspaper.
TheCongressallegedthatthe

ED actionwas a “vendetta” and
managedtorallyseveralOpposi-
tionpartiestojointlyattacktheBJP
governmentovertheissue.
This isSonia’s first suchtryst

with an investigating agency in
her two-and-a-half-decade po-
litical career.
Lastmonth, the agency had

questionedRahulGandhi in the
same case for nearly 50 hours

over fivedays.
Sonia, who is recovering

from Covid-19, reached the ED
office a little after noon along
withher childrenRahulGandhi
and Priyanka Gandhi Vadra.
Priyankawas allowed to stay in
theEDheadquarters so that she
couldbewithhermotherincase
of any health issue. Rahul left
soonafter.
AsSoniaproceededforques-

tioning, several seniorCongress
leaders andMPs protested out-
sidetheAICCheadquartersat24,
Akbar Road andwere taken to
differentpolicestations.Mostof
theMPs and senior leaders, in-
cludingRajasthanChiefMinister
AshokGehlot,weretakentothe
Kingsway Camp police station
andallowedtoleaveafterSonia’s

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SC allows abortion at
24 weeks: Can’t deny it
to unmarried woman
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY21

UNDERLINING THAT a distinc-
tion in law between amarried
and an unmarried woman
should have no bearing on the
right to terminate a pregnancy,
theSupremeCourtThursdayal-
lowed an unmarried woman
whose relationship status
changed during the pregnancy
toterminateher24-weekfoetus.
“We are of the view that al-

lowingthepetitionertosufferan
unwanted pregnancy will go
againsttheparliamentaryintent
and the benefits under the Act
cannotbedenied toheronlyon
thebasisofherbeingunmarried.

Thedistinction between amar-
ried and an unmarriedwoman
has no nexus to the object
sought to be achieved by the
Parliament”, the bench of
JusticesDYChandrachud,Surya
KantandASBopannasaid.
“Petitionershouldnotbede-

nied the benefit merely on the
groundthatsheisanunmarried
woman,”thebenchsaid.Theor-
der, it said, would be subject to
the final decision of a medical
board constituted by the All
India Institute of Medical
Sciences, Delhi that the foetus
canbeabortedwithoutanyrisk
to the lifeof thewoman.
The 25-year-old woman, a

permanentresidentofManipur
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

OPPONENTSINHACONGRATULATESHER:
‘HopesheistheCustodianofConstitution’

WILLBESWORN-INAS15THPRESIDENT
onJuly25byChief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana

President-electMurmu

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

SPIRITOFANATION
APRESIDENT
FOROURTIME
BYRAMMADHAV
PAGE10

RANIL TAKESOATH
ASPRESIDENT: ‘NOTA
RAJAPAKSAFRIEND’
PAGE16

TMCgeneral secretary
AbhishekBanerjee in
Kolkata,Thursday.ParthaPaul

Cross-voting
for Murmu
bares cracks
in Opp unity

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY21

UNION HEALTH Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya said on
Thursday that the country’s
massive Covid-19 vaccination
drive, which has delivered over
200 crore doses so far, tells an
“incrediblestory”of in-housere-
searchandproduction.
SpeakingattheExpressAdda,

Mandaviyasaid:“Thiswasanin-
credible story of Atmanirbhar
Bharatbecausetheresearchhap-
pened in India, manufacturing
happened in India, and the ad-
ministrationhappened...usingall
indigenous things, we have

reached the target of 200 crore.
We have already administered
the first dose to 98 per cent of
people over the age of 18 years
and second dose to 91 per cent.
And,nowtheprecautiondose is
happening.Notonlydidwepro-
tect our country, we supported
othercountriesaswell. Thevac-
cinemightbe(available)for$20-
25 in other countries, we pro-
videditat$3-4.”
Asked why the Pfizer or

ModernamRNA vaccineswere
not available in India, the
Minister said the Government
allowed everyone to come and
get their products registered as
per laws. But, he said, when it

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY21

AS COUNTING of votes in the
Presidential election concluded
Thursday, it became clear that
NDA candidate Droupadi
Murmu's spectacular win had
alsobeenhelpedbysomecross-
voting.Itwasalsoproofofthedi-
vision and confusion in
Oppositionranksoverthwarting
thefirsttribalwoman'sbidtooc-
cupy the highest office in the
country.
The ruling BJP claimed that

17MPs from the twoHouses of
Parliament and 126MLAs from
states defied respective party
lines and voted for Murmu.
Many regional parties, despite
their political reservations
against the BJP, had indicated
theirwillingness to seeMurmu
inRashtrapatiBhavan.
Shebagged2824of the total

4701 valid votes, leaving just
1877 votes for the Opposition's
YashwantSinha.
Murmu secured 64.03 per

cent of the total valid votes, less
than what outgoing President
RamNathKovind got in 2017 --
65.65 per cent of the total votes
polled.Butthedivideandbitter-
ness thenwas not so deep and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

In IIMs, few SCs, STs
admitted to PhD, pool
shallow over the years
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE INDIAN Institutes of
Management(IIMs)arefarfrom
meeting the reservation norms
for Scheduled Caste (15%),
ScheduledTribe(7.5%)andOther
Backward Classes (27%) in their
PhDprogrammes, butdatapre-
sented to Parliament by the
UnionEducationMinistryreveal
that though the percentage of
applications acceptedout of to-
tal received is similar across so-
cial categories, the pool of can-
didates from the socially
disadvantaged classes has re-
mainedshallowover theyears.
Between2018-19and2021-

22, the 20 IIMs received 1,636
PhD applications from SCs, and
selected50(3.05%);403fromSTs
and selected 15 (3.72%); 3,110
from OBCs and selected 130
(4.18%). Itwasnodifferentinthe

general category: 13,669 appli-
cations received, 547 accepted
(4%). Overall, the IIMs received
18,823 applications, and ac-
cepted757candidates (4.02%).

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THE INTAKEof PhDs
fromSC,STandOBC
communities in IIMshas
remained lowoveryears.
Thishasalso impacted
thesocialdiversity
among faculty in the
country’s eliteB-schools
since it is thepoolof
PhDs that canserveasa
catchmentarea for re-
cruitment to teaching
positions.

Fewfrom
backward
classesE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

UnionHealthMinisterDrMansukhMandaviyawithAnant
Goenka,ExecutiveDirector,The IndianExpress, andKaunain
SheriffM,SpecialCorrespondent,The IndianExpress,at the
ExpressAdda inNewDelhionThursday. RenukaPuri

200 cr vaccine doses is
story of Atmanirbhar
Bharat: Mandaviya

RELATEDREPORTS
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Sonia
questioningwasover.Theparty
heldprotests in several states.
ED sources said Sonia was

again summoned for question-
ingonMonday.
On Thursday, shewas ques-

tionedbythesameassistantdi-
rector-levelinvestigationofficer
who interrogated Rahul in the
case. Awoman officerwas part
of thequestioning team.
The ED questioning of the

Congress president found an
echo in Parliament as well,
where the Congress and other
Oppositionpartiesraisedtheis-
suebydisruptingproceedings.
SeveralOppositionparties—

barringtheTrinamoolCongress
and the Aam Aadmi Party —
came out in support of Gandhi
by issuing a joint statement ac-
cusing theModigovernmentof
carrying out “a relentless cam-
paignofvendetta”againstitspo-
litical opponents and critics
“through themischievousmis-
use of investigative agencies”.
Thesepartieswerelargelysilent
whenRahulwascalledforques-
tioning repeatedly lastmonth.

The Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) joined ameeting
of Opposition parties called by
the Congress at Leader of the
OppositionMallikarjunKharge’s
Parliament chamber in the
morningandwasasignatory to
the joint statement.
SourcesinTRSsaiditwasthe

party’s strategy to stump
TelanganaCongressleaderswho
haverecentlysteppedupattacks
on Chief Minister K
Chandrashekar Rao’s govern-
ment.TelanganaCongresslead-
ers led by state president A
Revanth Reddy held protests in
HyderabadonThursday.

“The Modi sarkar has un-
leashedarelentlesscampaignof
vendettaagainstitspoliticalop-
ponentsandcritics through the
mischievous misuse of inves-
tigative agencies. Prominent
leaders of a number of political
parties have been deliberately
targeted and subjected to ha-
rassment in an unprecedented
manner.We condemn this and
resolvetocontinueandintensify
our collective fight against the
anti-people, anti-farmers and
anti-Constitutionpoliciesof the
Modi sarkar that is destroying
the social fabric of our society,”
thestatement said.
The signatories include the

leaders of the NCP, DMK, SP,
CPM, CPI, RSP, TRS, Shiv Sena,
RJD, IUML,NCandtheMDMK.
Incidentally, the Congress

G23 leadersGhulamNabiAzad
and Anand Sharma, besides
Manish Tewari and Shashi
Tharoor,wereattheAICChead-
quartersinsolidaritywithSonia.
SharmaandAzadweremissing
when the party waged street
protests lastmonth after Rahul
wascalled forquestioning.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at the AICC headquarters,
Gehlotaccusedthegovernment
of treating every Opposition
partyas itsenemy.
“Therearenoenemiesinpol-

itics. There should not be. But
theyconsidertheOppositionas
enemies.RecentlyinHyderabad,
Modi spokeabout regionalpar-
ties…hetalkedaboutdynasties.
They had been talking about
Congress-muktBharatallalong.
NowtheirmantraisOpposition-
muktBharatsothatthereisdic-
tatorshipinIndia.Thecountryis
moving forward in that direc-
tion,”hesaid.

"TheEDshouldhavegoneto
her residence to take her re-
sponses to their questions,” he
said,citingprecedent,andadded
that this is being done to “ha-
rass”her.
“All CongressMPs andCWC

membershavecourtedmassar-
restoutsideourpartyheadquar-
ters in a showof collective soli-
daritywith Congress president
Sonia Gandhi, a target of
‘Vishguru’s’ political vendetta,”
saidCongress general secretary
JairamRamesh.Hiscolleague,P
Chidambaram,saidtheEDisnot
higherthantheSupremeCourt.
“What is it that theEDwants to
‘investigate’ thatwill not be ex-
aminedbytheSC?”heasked.
The Congress also vehe-

mently denied reports that ED
officialsconcludedthequestion-
ing at Sonia’s request. “The ED
had nomore questions after 3
pm. DespiteMrs Sonia Gandhi
offering to continue tobe avail-
ableforquestioning,theEDcon-
cluded the questioning today,”
said Chidambaram, a former
Unionminister.

-WITHINPUTSFROM
SREENIVASJANYALAIN

HYDERABAD

Abortion
who currently resides in Delhi,
moved the top court after the
Delhi High Court last week de-
clinedherplea.
A two-judge bench of the

Delhi High Court, comprising
Chief Justice Satish Chandra
Sharma and Justice
Subramonium Prasad, had ob-
servedthatitwould“amountto
killing thechild.”
TheHCbench said it cannot

allowwhat the lawprohibits --
access to termination of preg-

nancybetween20-24weeksfor
an unmarried woman on the
grounds that her relationship
statuschanged.
The woman had told the

court that the pregnancywas a
result of a consensual relation-
ship,andthatshewantedtoter-
minate the pregnancy because
her partner had refused to
marry her. She also told the
courtthatshefearedstigmatisa-
tion as a single, unmarried
woman.
TheCentral lawonabortion,

The Medical Termination of
Pregnancy Act,1971 (MTP Act),
allowsterminationofpregnancy
for all women in the first 20
weeksontheopinionofaregis-
tered medical practitioner.
However,onlycertaincategories
ofwomenareallowedtermina-
tion between 20-24weeks un-
dercertaincircumstances.
Rule 3B of Rules annexed to

the MTP Act, which was
amendedin2021,specifyseven
categoriesofwomenwhoareel-
igible for termination between
20-24 weeks. These are: sur-
vivors of sexual assault or rape
or incest; minors; those who
have a change of marital status
during the ongoing pregnancy
(widowhood and divorce);
womenwith physical disabili-
ties; mentally ill women;
women carrying malformed
foetus that has substantial risk
of being incompatiblewith life;
andwomenwith pregnancy in
humanitarian settings or disas-
ter or emergency situations as
maybedeclaredbythegovern-
ment.
While the law recognises

change in circumstances of the
relationship status between a
pregnant woman and her

spouse— in the case of divorce
andwidowhood — it does not
envisage the situation for un-
marriedwomen.This is thegap
inthelawthatthepetitionerbe-
fore theSupremeCourt falls in.
Thepetitionerhadalsochal-

lengedRule3Bbefore theDelhi
HighCourt.Thecourthadissued
notice to the Central govern-
mentontheplea.
The SupremeCourt also ob-

servedthattheDelhiHighCourt
hadtakenan“undulyrestrictive
view” of Rule 3B. The Court re-
ferred to the MTP Act’s use of
“woman or her partner” in an-
other provision that was also
brought in after the 2021
amendment to say that the leg-
islationmustbegivena“purpo-
sive interpretation”.
Forpregnanciesbetween20-

24weeksold,theopinionoftwo
doctorsisrequired—theywould
havetodetermine“if thecontin-
uance of the pregnancywould
involve a risk to the life of the
pregnantwomanorofgravein-
jury to her physical or mental
health”orthereisa“substantial
risk” that if thechildwereborn,
itwould suffer fromsuchphys-
ical ormental abnormalities as
to be seriously “handicapped”,
beforeagreeingtoterminatethe
woman’spregnancy.
Explanation1underSection

3 of theMTPAct states, “where
anypregnancyoccursasaresult
of failure of any device or
methodusedby anywomanor
her partner for the purpose of
limitingthenumberof children
orpreventingpregnancy,thean-
guishcausedbysuchpregnancy
maybepresumed to constitute
a grave injury to the mental
healthof thepregnantwoman.”

TMC
a blow to theOpposition camp,
optics-wise. "It is a symbolic
fight. It isnotthatthevice-pres-
ident poll is going to be a close
election. But the signal that the
Opposition is dividedwill send
a very badmessage," a senior
Opposition leader said.
Announcing the TMC deci-

sion,generalsecretaryAbhishek
Banerjee said: "Wecannot sup-
port Jagdeep Dhankhar who,
during his tenure as Governor
here, undermined Bengal. You
have all seen hismentality and
hisperspectiveonthestate...On
theotherhand,Oppositionpar-
tieschoseMargaretAlva,butthe
processof choosingherwasnot
right.Theydecidedhercandida-
ture without proper consulta-
tion.”
Referring to the claim by “a

senior Opposition leader” that
he tried toreachout toMamata
Banerjee, Abhishek said: “But
that was after the decision on
the candidate was taken. The
way the Opposition candidate
wasdecidedwithoutconsulting
a party which has 35MPs, we
havedecided toabstain.”
Abhishek said all partyMPs

were present at the meeting
held on Thursday and had put
forwardtheirviews.“Eighty-five
per cent of our MPs are of the
opinion (that we should ab-
stain)."
MPs of both Houses of

Parliament vote for the vice-
president. Election for the post
is tobeheldonAugust6.
When asked whether this

will dent Opposition unity,
Abhishek said: “Opposition
unity is not dependent on
choosing presidential or vice-
presidentialcandidates...orsuch
polls...Onehastoriseaboveego
and self-interest. Opposition
unity can beprovedby fighting
shoulder to shoulder on the
streets... We welcome those
(parties)whichwant to takeon
theBJPonthestreets likeus.”
According to him, the TMC

hadproposed a fewnames and
consultationwas on. “But they
(the other parties) suddenly
called ameeting and the venue
was changed to Sharad Pawar’s
residence. Then they chose a
candidate...Margaretjihasavery
good equation with Mamata
Banerjee. But president and
vice-president candidates can-
notbechosengoingbypersonal
equations.”
The Congress and CPMdis-

missed the TMC’s claim of not
being consulted on thematter,
while alleging a “hidden pact”
betweenthepartyandBJP.
CPM Bengal secretary Md

Selim said: “Some prominent
TMCleaders’nameswerenotin-
cluded when the CBI filed a
chargesheetinthecoalscamin-

vestigationrecently.Wearepay-
ingthepricenowwiththevice-
presidential election.”
Congress state president

AdhirChowdhurysaid:“TheBJP
is trying to tarnish the image of
the Congress by calling Sonia
Gandhi to the Enforcement
Directorateoffice.AllOpposition
partiesopposeditandpublished
statements on that. Only the
TMCandAAPdid not. The TMC
andBJParenowtwosidesof the
samecoin.”
InDelhi, JairamRamesh, the

Congress general secretary in-
chargeofcommunication,called
theTMCmove"unfortunatebut
notunexpected".
An Opposition leader said

MamatahadtoldSoniathatshe
doesn't have a candidate and
wouldsupportoneonwhichthe
other parties agreed. “(NCP
chief) Pawar also spoke to
Mamataandshegave the same
reply tohim.”
Another Opposition leader

said thatMamatadidnot come
onthelineonJuly17,thedaythe
OppositionmetandpickedAlva.
"(TMCMP) Derek O'Brien was
informedabout thedecisionon
the 17th. To say that theywere
not consulted is bogus," one
leader said.
CPM general secretary

SitaramYechurysaidthatwhen
Opposition partiesmet on July
17, theywere told that the TMC
had called ameeting on July 21
totakeadecisiononthematter.
“It was informed that theywill
supportthecandidateonwhom
there is a consensus among
Oppositionparties."
For the Opposition parties,

what makes the TMC “turn-
around” evenmorebitter is the
factthatitwasonMamata's ini-
tiative that they had rallied
around the name of Yashwant
Sinha as their presidential can-
didate.
Inasignofwhatmightcome

next,National Conference vice-
president Omar Abdullah sug-
gestedhisparty toomayrecon-
sider its options. “Opposition
unity is a bit of a chimera.
Ultimately political partieswill
dowhat’s in their own interest
& that’s as it shouldbe. J&Ksaw
this whenwewere left high &
dryby“friends”in2019.It’stime
for@JKNC_todo(what)suitsthe
party rather than waste time
chasingghosts,”he tweeted.

Cheetahs
fornowisunlikelytobeeverfea-
sibleacrosslongdistancesashu-
man habitations and transport
infrastructureseparatingfuture
pocket populations of cheetahs
will onlymultiplyover time.
WildlifeInstituteofIndia’sDr

YVJhala,whoistheleadauthor
of the Action Plan, andMadhya
Pradesh chief wildlifewarden J
SChauhandeclinedtocomment
ontheproject.
VeteranconservationistMK

Ranjitsinh, who is one of the
threemembersof theSupreme
Court panel set up in 2020 to
guide the project, said smaller
cheetahpopulationswouldhave
tobe“managed”asameta-pop-
ulationunder theActionPlan.
“We have to acknowledge

thegroundreality.Cheetahswill
alwayswander around andwe
are looking at up to 50 per cent
mortality. But in the absence of
natural connectivity, cheetahs
will be translocated from time
to time fromone population to
anothertomaintaingeneticvia-
bility.Mostofourwildernessar-
eas have become islands. Even
tigers, for example, face the
samecrisis,”RanjitsinhtoldThe
IndianExpress.
Offeringadifferentperspec-

tive, a senior Forest officer in
Madhya Pradesh said: “Habitat
fragmentation is a universal
problembutmanytigerreserves
stillholdviablepopulationswith
20 breeding females or more.
Others have lost their numbers
or connectivity or both over
time. In the cheetah’s case, we
willcreatefounder(new)popu-
lationswiththeknowledgethat
they will never become natu-
rally viable. Is this worth it or
not?That isapolicydecision.”
Conservationist Valmik

Thaparsaidhisexperiencefrom
observing over 400 individual
cheetahsintheAfricanwildover
the years convinced him that
there was “neither the habitat
nor the prey” for it to survive in
India. “Forget long-term viabil-
ity, they (introduced cheetahs)
will needmanagement inter-
vention in every step for sur-

vival,”hesaid.
Expertshavealsoquestioned

whattheysayis“misplacedpri-
ority”. “When cheetahs are un-
likely to achieve a self-sustain-
ing population, howwill they
help save other species and
habitats?Alltheecologicalfunc-
tions claimed as benefits from
the introduction of cheetahs
from Africa could be met by
translocating lions from
Gujarat,” said Ravi Chellam,
wildlifebiologist andconserva-
tionscientist.
TheplantosecuretheAsiatic

lion as a back-up population in
Kunohasbeenhangingfiresince
1993.InApril2013,theSupreme
Court shot down the cheetah
project and set a six-month
deadline for shifting a few lions
from the isolated population in
Gujarat’s Gir national park. As
Gujarat held on to its lions, the
Centrerevivedthecheetahplan
in 2017. Finally, in 2020, the
Supreme Court gave the green
signal for themove— but only
“onanexperimentalbasis”.

Express Adda
came to discussions on indem-
nityandsovereignguarantee, it
wasclearthattherulesapplica-
ble would be the same for all
vaccinemanufacturers.
The Health Minister also

spoke about the threat of non-
communicable diseases, how
theGovernment’sdigitalhealth
missionwillcreateeasilyacces-
sible recordswhile guarantee-
ingprivacy,andhowtheadmin-
istrationwill support research
and development in the phar-
maceutical industry.
Referring to the Centre’s

work in medical education,
Mandaviya said that while
MBBSseatshaveincreasedfrom
48,000 to 97,000, the
Government is looking to start
collegeswith“goodprivatehos-
pitals”havingover300beds.
On the threat of non-com-

municable diseases, he said:
“Screening is very important.
(PrimeMinisterNarendra)Modi
jidecidedtostart1.5lakhhealth
andwellness centresacross the
country. Of them, over 1.2 lakh
have already been made. We
will ensure that tests for these
diseases can happen there it-
self.”
Healsosaidthatdigitaltech-

nology can be used by doctors
fromthesehealth andwellness
centres to get specialist consul-
tationnear thepatients'home.
Pointing tomentalhealthas

a big challenge, especially after
thepandemic, theMinistersaid
thatmentalhealthservicesmay
beconnectedone-Sanjeevani—
theGovernment'stelemedicine
service—tobeaccessedbypeo-
ple from their homes without
facinganystigma.
Mandaviyasaidwhiletheac-

claimed Obamacare policy in
theUScovered10crorepeople,
theAyushmanBharatinsurance
cover caters to 50 crore people
andhasmadehealthcareacces-
sible to thosewhomightprevi-
ouslyhaverefusedsurgeriesbe-
causetheycouldnotaffordit.He
said that over 3 crore surgeries
were performedwith support
fromthe insurance scheme last
year.
Mandaviyaalsospokeabout

theGovernment'snextbigproj-
ect, Ayushman Bharat Digital
Mission (ABDM), under which
accountswill be created for cit-
izens to store their health
records online while ensuring
privacy.HesaidtheGovernment
hasalreadyrecognisedhowdig-
ital technology helped during
Covidwhendirectbenefitswere
transferred even to daily wage
labourersorthoserunningroad-
sideshops.
Just like Jan Dhan accounts,

“oneimportantpartofABDMis
theAyushmanBharathealthac-
count”,Mandaviyasaid.
“Atpresent,wecarryaround

our health data in files.We can
create a digital platform that
connects all health agencies
where your digital recordswill
bemaintained.Buttherewillbe
privacy. How? If I get a test at a
lab,whichbecomesapartof the
mission, the test result is still
with the lab...but I can use the
platform to access it. When a
doctor asks formyhistory, I can
justgivethemmyaccountnum-
berandshareanOTPsotheycan
access the record,”hesaid.
“We have to change the

mindsetthat itcanhappenonly
elsewhere in theworld andnot
India. India can do it, Indiawill

do it,"hesaid.
Mandaviya, who also heads

the Chemicals and Fertilizers
Ministry of which the
Pharmaceuticaldepartmentisa
part, said that although India
provides one in six generic pills
used globally, therewas a need
topromote researchanddevel-
opment to create proprietary
products.“Onemusculardystro-
phymedicine now costs Rs 16
crore,wewillnotget thatmuch
even if we ship two containers
of generics,” theMinister said.
He added that the govern-

ment is developing schemes to
supportR&Dinthesector,espe-
cially to aidmedium and small
industries.
The Minister also spoke

about the challenges faced by
Indiawhen it comes to procur-
ing fertilizers, with the prices
shootingupafter thepandemic
and theRussia-Ukrainewar.He
said the country is looking at a
subsidy burden of Rs 2.5 lakh
crore thisyear.
Looking ahead, Mandaviya

said theGovernmentwasplan-
ning a meeting with all state
healthministerscalled“Chintan
Shivir” for a healthcare frame-
workacross25years -- tomark
the100thyearof Independence.
Union Minister Mansukh

Mandaviyawasinconversation
with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director,TheIndianExpress,and
Kaunain Sheriff M, Special
Correspondent, The Indian
Express.
The Express Adda is a series

of informal interactions organ-
ised by The Indian Express
Groupand features thoseat the
centreof change.
UnionMinister for External

Affairs S Jaishankar, Union
MinisterforRoadTransportand
Highways and MSMEs Nitin
Gadkari, election strategist
Prashant Kishor and Union
Minister of Housing andUrban
Affairs and Petroleum and
NaturalGasHardeepSinghPuri
were amongprevious guests at
theAdda.

Cross voting
theModi governmentwas just
threeyears into its first term.
According to BJP leaders, 10

MLAsinGujarat,22inAssam,12
in Uttar Pradesh and 4 in Goa
cross-votedforMurmu.Thede-
tails will be available only after
a thorough assessment of the
state-wisevotingpattern.
With Sinha failing to get the

expected votes, there is a ques-
tionmark onOpposition unity.
But leaders of Opposition par-
ties pointed out that many
among themhad no choice ex-
cept to stand with Murmu to
protecttheirtribalsupportbase.
Murmusecuredthesupport

of the entire House in Andhra
Pradesh, Nagaland and Sikkim
because Sinha drew a blank in
thesestates. Sheevenmanaged
one vote from Kerala, a state
where the BJP could not win a
singleseatintheAssemblyorin
theLokSabhapolls.
In Telangana, a state where

theBJPhopestoemergeasanal-
ternative, the NDA candidate
couldmanageonly3voteswhile
Sinhabagged113votes.
Thenumberof invalid votes

alsocamedownfrom77in2017
to53thiselection.
While the countingwas on,

BJPleadersclaimedthatMurmu
wouldwin theelectionwithal-
most 70per cent of the votes in
theelectoral college.
But the BJP and allies losing

power in key states like
Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh and
Tamil Nadu and the drop in its
seat tally in Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra and Gujarat seem
tohavecontributedtothefall in
thevotesfortheNDAcandidate.
Forexample, in2017,Kovindre-
ceived 166 votes in Rajasthan
which dropped to 75; in Tamil
Nadu where its ally AIADMK
wasdefeatedby theDMK, it fell
from134to75; inMaharashtra,
from 280 to 181; in Gujarat, it
dropped from 132 to 121; in
Madhya Pradesh from 171 to
146; and in Punjab where the
AAPstormedtopower,theNDA
candidate couldmanage only 8
votesasagainst18 in2017.
In states like West Bengal

where the BJP emerged
stronger in the last elections,
Murmu got 71 votes -- it was
just11in2017. InKarnataka, the
tallywentupfrom56to150. In
2017,Kovindhadthebackingof
522MPswhile540MPsbacked
Murmu.

FROMPAGEONE

President-elect Droupadi Murmu
congratulations to Smt
Droupadi Murmu ji on being
electedasthe15thPresidentof
India!Herwideexperience in
public life, spirit of selfless
service anddeepunderstand-
ing of people's issues will
greatly benefit the nation.My
best wishes for a successful
tenure."
PrimeMinister Narendra

Modi, who along with BJP
president J P Nadda called on
Murmu at her residence
around the time she crossed
the halfwaymark during the
counting of votes, said on
Twitter, "India scripts history.
At a time when 1.3 billion
Indians aremarking Azadi Ka
AmritMahotsav,adaughterof
Indiahailingfromatribalcom-
munity born in a remote part
of eastern India has been
elected our President!
Congratulations to Smt,
Droupadi Murmu Ji on this
feat."
"Smt.DroupadiMurmuJi's

life,herearlystruggles,herrich
serviceandherexemplarysuc-
cessmotivateseachandevery
Indian. She has emerged as a
rayofhopeforourcitizens,es-
peciallythepoor,marginalised
and the downtrodden. Smt.
DroupadiMurmu Ji has been
an outstanding MLA and
Minister. Shehad anexcellent
tenureasJharkhandGovernor.

Iamcertainshewillbeanout-
standing President whowill
lead from the front and
strengthen India's develop-
ment journey,"Modi said.
Speaker Om Birla said,

"Hearty Congratulations to
Smt. Droupadi Murmu ji on
being elected as the President
of India. Your role in giving
voicetohopes&aspirationsof
peopleisexemplary.Ihopeun-
deryourableguidance,people
of our country will make a
leading contribution in build-
ingaNewIndia.”
Murmubagged2824ofthe

total 4701 valid votes while
Sinhamanaged1877votes.Of
the 4754 votes, 53 voteswere
invalid. In termsof vote value,
the NDA candidate logged
676803 of the total 1072377
andSinha380177.
Shesecured64.03percent

of the total votes polled.
According to BJP leaders, she
gotmorethanexpectedvotes-
- additional 17 votes from
Parliament and 104 from
states.
Sinhaconcededdefeatdur-

ingthethirdroundofcounting
and said his candidature had
broughtmostOppositionpar-
tiesonacommonplatform.He
hoped that Opposition unity
would continue beyond the
Presidential election. “It must
beequally evident in theelec-

tionof theVice-President,” he
said on theday the Trinamool
Congress decided to abstain
from voting in the August 6
Vice-Presidential contest be-
tweenNDAnominee Jagdeep
Dhankhar and Opposition
nomineeMargaretAlva.
“IheartilycongratulateSmt

DroupadiMurmu on her vic-
toryinthePresidentialElection
2022. I hope — indeed, every
Indianhopes—thatasthe15th
President of India she func-
tions as the Custodian of the
Constitution without fear or
favour. I joinmy fellow coun-
trymen in extending best
wishes to her,” Sinha said in a
statement.
Thanking leaders of the

Opposition parties for choos-
ing him as their consensus
candidate, he said, “I also
thank all members of the
Electoral College who voted
forme. I accepted the offer of
Opposition parties solely
guided by the philosophy of
KarmaYogapreachedbyLord
Krishna in the Bhagavad Gita
— “Do your duty without ex-
pectationof thefruitsthereof.”
I have performed my duty
conscientiouslyoutofmylove
for my country. The issues I
had raised during my cam-
paign remain
pertinent.”Whilethecounting
of votes was underway in

ParliamentHouse,theBJPsaid
Murmuwouldwinwithmore
votesthanthepartyexpected.
BJP president Nadda said,

“Theresponsewasmuchmore
than the expectation with
whichhercandidaturewasan-
nounced.Itmeansourthought
processwasrightandthepeo-
pleaccepted it."
The ruling party has pro-

jected her candidature as the
BJP's move to empower
women and tribals across the
country.
“This step, ahistoricone, is

an expansion of the BJP's
thought process i.e. Sabka
Saath, Sabka Vikas. With the
way the Padma awards were
distributed and the appoint-
ments that have beenmade,
the party has shown that we
areempoweringordinaryand
humblecitizens.Nowwehave
ensuredthatasimplewoman,
who came up in life through
hard ways and sheer hard
work, despite her personal
tragedies and difficulties, is
electedtothesupremepost in
thecountry,”aseniorleaderof
theparty said.
For the BJP, tribal votes are

significant, especially in
Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh,
Rajasthan and Chhattisgarh
whereAssemblyelections are
due later this year and next
year.

Whatis,however,strikingin
thedataisthesmallpoolofcan-
didatesfromthesociallydisad-
vantagedcategories.ForSCs,the
numberofcandidatesapplying
has hardly increased— itwas
386 in2018-19andthreeyears
later,itstoodat415.Similarly,for
STs— from88 to100; thepool
of OBCshas risen, but thebase
continuestobesmall—ithasin-
creased from 619 to 1,023.
Compare thiswith the base of
thegeneralcategory,whichwas
3,103 in 2018-19, and stood at
3,799in2021-22.
IIMBangalore’sProfDeepak

Malghan,who teaches public
policyandtracksaffirmativeac-
tion,saysthequestionisnotre-
allyaboutacceptancerates(per-
centageofapplicationsaccepted
per100). “The central problem
is that IIMshavedonevirtually
nothingtoattractatalentedap-
plicationpool that is represen-
tativeofIndia'sdiversesociety,”
hesays.
The government has been

cognisantofthisaspectforlong.
It has repeatedly stressed that
IIMswere not exempted from
thereservationpolicyinadmis-
sions, including for PhD pro-
grammes. Linking admissions
into PhDprogrammes to caste
diversityamongstfaculty,itsaid
in aApril 19, 2017, letter to IIM
Ahmedabad, “As a medium
termmeasure, youmay focus
onhavingmorefellowsfromSC/
ST/OBCcategories so that they

canbecomeprospectivefaculty
membersinyourinstitute.”
Since this letter to IIM-A

more than five years ago, the
representation of the socially
disadvantaged in PhD pro-
grammes, and in faculty posi-
tions, has hardly improved. In
fact, all IIMshad, inDecember
2019,requestedtheMinistryof
Education(thencalledMinistry
of Human Resource
Development)toexemptthem
fromreservingfacultypositions
for SCs, STs, OBCs and the
EconomicallyWeaker Sections
(EWS).
ProfMalghanalsotracesthe

poorrepresentationofthemar-
ginalised communities in the
facultypositionstotheirlowin-
take in the PhDprogrammes.
“ThePhDprogram is thenurs-
eryforfuturefacultymembers.
We are today in a situation
where over 85% of IIM faculty
members are drawn from less

than10%of India’sdiversesoci-
ety,”hepointsout.
TheMinistry of Education

shared the numbers in Rajya
SabhaonWednesdayinawrit-
tenresponsetoaquestionraised
by CPI(M) MP V Sivadasan.
Among the total 757 students
admitted in PhDprogrammes
of the IIMs between 2018-19
and 2021-22, SCs account for
6.6%,STs1.98%andOBCs17.17%,
andthegeneralcategoryaround
72%.
Among the top IIMs, IIM-

Ahmedabad received200PhD
applications fromSCsbetween
2018-19and2021-22,ofwhich
twowereaccepted;78fromSTs
of which twowere admitted;
and2,617fromthegeneralcat-
egory,ofwhich75wereadmit-
ted. During the same period,
IIM-B,acceptedthreeoutof188
(nonein2021-22)PhDapplica-
tionsbySCs; noneoutof 52by
STcandidates;80outof1,946in

thegeneralcategory.
IIMCalcutta,meanwhile,ac-

ceptednineoutof 219applica-
tions fromSC candidates; IIM
Kozhikode (2 out of 298);
Lucknow(9outof78);Indore(4
outof97).
Whencontacted,IIMIndore

Director Himanshu Rai said,
“We follow the reservation
norms. So the vacancies in re-
served categories, if suitable
candidates are not found, re-
mainassuch.”
Prof Malghan, however,

questionedthepracticesofIIMs
in implementing the reserva-
tionpolicy.“Reservationsarede-
finedasX%of sometotalnum-
ber of seats. IIMsdecided they
cangetawaybynotdefiningthe
base. You cannot have a 22.5%
SC/STquota if youdonotknow
what the base is. It has to be
22.5%of some total number of
seats.”HesaidIIMsledbyIIM-A
claimed theywere not able to
determine in advance the total
numberofseatsavailableinany
givenyear.
An IIM alumnus, Anil

Wagde,whoisapartytoanon-
goingpublicinterestlitigationin
theGujaratHigh Court on the
low representation of SC/ ST/
OBCsinthePhDprogrammein
IIMAhmedabad,said:“Overthe
years, the intakehas remained
largelyconstant.TheIIMs’argu-
mentthattheydonotknowthe
numberofseatsavailableinad-
vancedoesnotholdwater.”

MINUSCULEPROPORTION
■PhDapplicationsreceived
■Applicationsaccepted

SC ST OBC

1,631

397
50 16 126

3,110

In IIMs, few SCs, STs admitted to PhD
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DEVELOPMENT
2nd Floor Maharana Pratap ISBT Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi-06

Contact : 011-23383662 Website :- http://www.wcddel.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR SUPPLY OF SUPPLEMENTARY

NUTRITIONAL FOOD UNDER SAKSHAM ANGANWADI & POSHAN 2.0 SCHEME

Tentative Schedule

Note:-
1. The timelines is indicative and may be rescheduled/ extended, if so required.
2. Tender Id : 2022_DWCD_226507_1
3. Website : https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Dip/Shabdarth/0240/2223 Director, DWCD

1. Date of commencement of EOI through
E-procurement Solution

: 21.07.2022

2. Last date/Time for submission of EOI
Proposal through E-procurement Solution

: 11.08.2022 Upto 01:00 PM

3. Consultation with prospective organizations : 26.07.2022
4. Date of opening of EOI Proposals : 11.08.2022 Upto 04:30 PM
5. Bid proposals validity period : 120 days from the last date of submission

of the EOI
6. Validity of Bid Security : 45 days beyond the vailidity period of EOI
7. Deposit of Performance Security : Within 7 days of receipt of offer letter
8. Agreement to be signed : Within 15 days of deposit of Performance

Security
9. Commencement of Project : Within 45 days of entering into agreement

1. ECHS invitesapplications toengage followingstaff oncontractualbasis in ECHS
PolyclinicHaldwani for FY2022-2023
Ser
No.

Appointment No of
Vac

Name of
Polyclinic

Salary Per
Month

Remarks

(a) Med Offr 01 Haldwani Rs 75,000/-

2. For details please contact Station HQ (ECHS Cell), Haldwani at Tele No 05946-
282374. Last date of receipt of application is 06 Aug 2022 (Saturday). Interview
will be conducted on 12 Aug 2022 (Friday) at 1030h onward at Military Station,
StationHeadquartersHaldwani.Candidateswill bringoriginal certificate/degree
alongwithonecertifiedcopy including testimonials/ experiencedulyattestedby
agazettedofficer&medical fitness certificate is also required fromGovtHospital
at the timeof Interview.NoTA/DA isadmissible for the interview.

For terms &
conditions,
application from,
remuneration
kindly see web site
www.echs.gov.in

EX-SERVICEMEN CONTRIBUTORY HEALTH SCHEME (ECHS POLYCLINIC HALDWANI)Couple, relative held
with 45 guns were
to receive ‘30 more
via foreign post’

ALLSTUDENTSRESCUED

ARNAV
CHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, JULY21

ATEMPOtravellerthatwasfer-
rying21studentsofBalBharati
Public School to their homes
caught fire in themiddleof the
road in Rohini Thursday after-
noon, police said, adding that
quick action by the driver and
localsensuredthatnobodywas
injured. The blaze also spread
to other vehicles on the road
and three carsweregutted.
Police said they received a

PCRcallat2.23pm fromRohini
Sector7.TheSHOofNorthRohini
wentwithseniorofficerstocon-
trolthecrowd,andthreeDFSfire
tenderswere dispatched. DCP
(Rohini) Pranav Tayal said, “All
children in the vehiclewere re-
movedsafelyasthedriveracted
quickly to help thembefore the
firecouldspread.”
Meanwhile, school authori-

ties stated that the vehiclewas
notpartofthetransportservices
provided by them. “We have
four buses forwhichweare re-
sponsible.Allfourbuseshavere-
turned, and all the children are
safelyhome.Thevehiclewhich
caught fire can be seen to be a
tempo traveller, which is not
provided by the school,” said
principalGeetaGangwani.
Recounting the incident,

tempo driver Sanjay Solanki
(32) said:“IwasdrivingwhenI
smelt something strange. I im-
mediatelygotallchildrenoutof
thevehicle.”
It subsequently caught fire.

Visuals from the spot show
flamesengulfingthetempo,ris-
ing several feet above it. Locals
said they sawchildren running
on the road and rushed to help
thedriver.
DFSchiefAtulGargsaid,“We

received a call around 2.14 pm
and sent two fire tenders to the
spotin10minutes.Childrenwere
standingoutsidethevehicle.The
firethenspreadtoothervehicles,
gutting three cars.We immedi-
atelycalledforonemoretender.
The blazewas doused by 2.50
pm. Itwas aCNGmini-bus.We
suspectsomemalfunctioningin
the engine or other parts led to
thefire.Wearenotsureasauto-

firesaredifficulttoinvestigate.”
Police said legal actionwill

betakenbasedonareportfrom
authoritiesandDFS,addingthat
they also took note of Solanki’s
quick action. No FIR has been
registeredyet.
Solanki added that he had

neverhadissueswiththetempo
before, and that it had been
properlymaintained: “I amnot
toobothered about the vehicle.
Insurancewilltakecareofit.The
important thing is the children.
My first thought was of their
safety,itwasmyresponsibility.”
Hesaidthekids,fromclass8

to11wholiveinRohiniandsur-
rounding areas, were dropped
off byanotherdriver.Hesaidhe
hasbeenferryingstudentsfrom
BalBharati for fouryears.
The school also sent ames-

sagetoparentstellingthemthat
the vehicle did not belong to
them.“Theschoolcametoknow
of an incident where a tempo
travellerhascaughtfirewithstu-
dents of BBPSRohini. As per re-
ports, all children are safe and
have reached home. This is to
place on record that the tempo
did not belong to the school. It
was not a school-run vehicle.
This was probably a private
arrangementby agroupof par-
ents.However,wewill lookinto
thematter for the safety of our
students,”statedthemessage.
According to a parent of a

seniorstudent,whoalsotravels
to and from the school in a pri-
vate van, parents like themuse
van services because of long
waitinglistsforbusservicesdue
tolimitedseats.Anotherreason
they citedwas that the cost of
engagingprivatevanscomesup
tobecheaperthanbusfeesand
canbepaidonamonthlybasis.
The school requires parents

whousevanservices to signan
undertaking stating they have
checkedthatthevehiclehasreq-
uisitepermitsprescribedbythe
transport department for 'pas-
senger transport vehicles' and
complieswith rules andguide-
lines prescribed by the depart-
mentforschoolcabs. Itrequires
themtosubmit anundertaking
that states “school authorities
shall not be amenable in
any manner whatsoever for
arrangementsmade...”

Tempo taking
21 kids home
catches fire

Visuals fromthespotshowflamesengulfingthetempo,
risingseveral feetabove it.ArnavChandrasekhar

New Delhi: Jawaharlal Nehru
University will resume offline
classes for all students from
August 3, according to anofficial
notificationissuedbytheuniver-
sity.
OnWednesday,inresponseto

aquestion in theRajya Sabhaby
Kerala MP Abdul Wahab, the
Ministryof Educationsubmitted
thatoutof45centraluniversities,
42 are running classes in the of-
flinemode. According to its re-
sponse, JNU is one of the three
central universities—alongwith
Pondicherry University and
SikkimUniversity—whichisinthe
processofreopening“inagraded
manner subject to adherence to
the guidelines/ standardoperat-
ingprocedures (SOPs) for safety

andprotocol,preparedbytheUGC
andstate/UTgovernments”.
At JNU, the School of

International Studies is continu-
ingtorunclassesinonlinemode.
Onthesamedaythattheanswer
wassubmittedintheRajyaSabha,
theRegistrarissuedanofficialno-
tificationstatingthat theuniver-
sityhasdecidedtostartclassesin
offlinemodebyAugust3.“Allstu-
dents are hereby required to at-
tend the offline classes from
August3,2022,”statesthenotifi-
cation.JNUhadbegunitsreopen-
ingwith in-person teaching in
February. Last month, the JNU
Students’ Union protested the
continuing online classes at the
SIS, demanding the commence-
mentofofflinecourses.ENS

Offline classes for all
JNU students from Aug 3

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

DAYSAFTERaGurgaon-basedcoupleandtheirrel-
ative were arrested for allegedly smuggling 45
handguns fromVietnam and Paris, investigating
agenciesfoundthattheaccusedwerealsosettore-
ceive over 30 handguns at the Foreign Post Office
(FPO) inDelhi, saidairportofficialsThursday.
On July 11, Jagjit Singh (41) and Jasvinder Kaur

(31)werecaughtatIGIAirportwithtwobagsfilled
with45handgunsworthRs22.5 lakh.Customsof-
ficialssaidJagjit’sbrotherManjeethadhandedthe
bags to him and managed to escape. Later, the
Special Cell arrested him at Dwarkawith a pistol.
DCPSumanNalwahad said thatManjeet hadalso
allegedly sent a consignment of pistols to India
throughtheFPO.
SourcesonThursdaysaidtheyhavereceivedpart

oftheconsignment—30pistolsthatwereallegedly
sent byManjeet fromParis. "We are not sure how
theymanagedtosendthepistols throughFPO.The
trioisinvolvedinsmugglingandbroughtaconsign-
mentfromTurkey.Primafacie, thepistolsarefunc-
tional.TheaccusedweresellingtheseforRs50,000
andmoreperpiece,”saidasource.
While the couple is in custody of airport offi-

cials,Manjeet is being interrogated by the Special
Cell. “He comes to India andallegedlymeets deal-
ers to sell guns.We are questioning himabout his
linkstocriminalgangs.Thetrioalsohasashooting
rangeandused theguns for this,” saidanofficer.
Customsofficialssaidthey’vefoundthatmultiple

consignments of handgunswere to be received at
FPOinDelhi.“Basedonoursuspicionsandearlyfind-
ings,wewillinterrogateManjeetoncethepolicere-
mandperiodisover,”saidanofficer.

New Delhi
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TrafficwashitatBarapullahflyover,duringpeakhours,Thursday.AbhinavSaha
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEMCDhasplannedtodeploy
dronestosurveytheheightofthe
threelandfills—Ghazipur,Okhla
andBhalswa— in the city every
threemonths,seniorofficialssaid.
“Areportwillbefiledeverythree
monthsontheheightof landfills
alongwith aerial photography
andvideostoascertaintheexact

extent of steps that need to be
takentoshorten it,” saidasenior
official of theMCD. He said the
surveywillalsohelpthecorpora-
tionmonitor the utility of trom-
melmachinesplacedatthesites.
To dispose of mounds of

legacywasteatBhalswa,44trom-
melmachineshavebeenprocess-
ing 9,000 to 10,000 tonnes of
waste daily. Till date, they have
processed 25 lakh tonnes and
flatteneda11-metre-highmound

andanotherof 12metreswillbe
flattened shortly, as per anMCD
report.Similarly,26trommelma-
chinesareworkingatOkhlaland-
fillwhichprocesses7,000tonnes
of waste every day and have
processed 17 lakh tonnes of
legacywaste till date. TheMCD
hasmanagedtoreducetheheight
ofmoundsby15 to30metres at
somelocations.
Ten trommel machines are

working at Ghazipur landfill

which process 4,000 tonnes of
waste every day, and till date,
MCD has processed 11 lakh
tonnes of legacywaste and re-
duced the height of mounds at
somelocationsby12-18metres
at thesite.
The corporation has taken

othermeasures aswell, includ-
ing subsidies onproperty tax to
colonies engaged inwaste seg-
regation. Ithasalsodecidedthat
inert material produced at the

three landfills will be provided
tocitizensfreeofcosttobeused
for filling low-lyingareas.
A senior official of the civic

bodysaidtheMCDisworkingin
a time-bound manner to
process themounds of garbage
at the landfills. “The MCD has
deployedtrommelmachinesat
landfill siteswhichareprocess-
ing legacywaste by biomining.
This leadstotheproliferationof
inertmaterial,” he said.

MCDhasprocessed11 lakhtonnesofwasteatGhazipur
landfill, so far.Archive

AT BHALSWA, OKHLA & GHAZIPUR

Every 3 months, drones to assess if Delhi’s landfills are getting shorter

Ex-bouncer’s
death:Another
accusedheld
NewDelhi:Nearly aweek
after a 32-year-oldman
was thrashed todeathal-
legedlybyagroupof five-
sixmen following a fight
over parking space near
SaketMetrostation,police
arrested a 21-year-old
man in connectionwith
the case. The deceased,
RohitKashyap,workedas
a club bouncer and as a
personal security officer
(PSO) for a fewyears but
was recently running a
foodcartinSaket.Initially,
oneaccusedwasarrested,
saidpolice.

Assemblypanel
meetsCS,MCD
commissioner
todiscuss
waterlogging
New Delhi: The Delhi
Assembly Petitions
Committeemetthechief
secretary,MCDcommis-
sioner, NDMC chairman
andPWDprincipalsecre-
tarytodiscussthewater-
logging issue. In a state-
ment, the government
said itwasagreedbefore
thecommitteethatallex-
ecutive engineers of dif-
ferent departments will
submitasignedreporton
the status of desilting of
drains in their respective
jurisdictionsbyAugust1.

DeputyCM
suspends4
labourdept
officials
New Delhi: Deputy CM
ManishSisodiaconducted
a surprise visit to Labour
Departmentofficeafterre-
ceivingcomplaintsregard-
ingitsfunctioning.Sisodia
found irregularities in of-
ficial records, a statement
issuedbythegovernment
said.Hedirected the sus-
pensionoffourlabourde-
partment officials with
immediate effect. Along
withthis,asupervisoryof-
ficer was issued a show
causenotice.ENS

Angawadi
workershold
protest against
termination
NewDelhi:Arepresenta-
tive body of anganwadi
workersheldaproteston
Thursday, demanding
the reinstatement of
workers who were
served termination no-
ticesbytheDelhigovern-
ment for taking part in a
strikeandahikeinhono-
rarium.PTI

BRIEFLY

MEANPOLITICS, SAYSSISODIA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

AFTER THE L-G returned the
proposal on Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal’sforeignvisitfor
a summit in Singapore, “advis-
ing” him not to go, the CM reit-
erated that it was not just a
mayor’s conference.
In a letter responding to the

L-G’s decision, Kejriwal wrote:
“It isaconferenceofmayors,city
leaders, knowledge experts
etc. Singapore government has
chosen to invite the CM of
Delhi... Human life is not com-
partmentalised into subjects
mentioned in the three lists of
the Constitution. If the visit of
eachconstitutionalauthority in
our countrywere tobedecided
onthebasisofwhatsubjectsfall
within the jurisdiction of that
authority, it would create a
funny situation and practical
logjam.ThenthePrimeMinister
would not be able to go any-
where because in most of his

visits,healsodiscussessubjects
whichfall inStatelistanddonot
fall inhis jurisdiction.”
Hitting out at the decision

and calling it “mean politics”,
Deputy CM Manish Sisodia
said Kejriwal did not agree
with theL-G’s “advice”andhas
written to the Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) for
clearance. The summit will be
held on August 3-4.
“TheDelhiCMwasinvitedto

Singapore for World Cities
Summit by the government. It
wassaidurbanexperts,business,
governanceleaderswerecoming
forit.TheSingaporegovernment
haswritten— ‘your insightswill
enrich our discussions on how
wecanmakeourcitiesmorelive-
ableandsustainable’,”hesaid.
“Over the last 1.5-2months,

thefilewaswiththeL-G.Nowhe’s
writtenwhat BJP leaderswere
sayingsinceyesterday,thatthisis
aconferenceofmayorsanddoes-
n’t cover subjectsunderambitof
GNCTD, so it is advised that the
CMshouldnotgoforit,”headded.

Sources in theL-Goffice said
theWorld Cities Summit prima
facie seemed to be a conference
ofmayorsand,anddidnot“befit
attendance” by a CM. “Having
carefully studied the nature of
theforumandprofileofotherat-
tendees, as also the subjects be-
ingdeliberateduponat thecon-
ference,theL-Gpointedoutthat
the conferencewill be covering
differentaspectsofurbangover-
nancewhich inthecaseofDelhi
are addressed by diverse civic
bodies ranging from theNDMC,
MCD and DDA apart from the
GNCTD,” said a source. “The L-G
underlined the fact thatGNCTD

doesnothaveexclusivedomain
over issues correspondingwith
thethemeoftheconferenceand,
hence,itwillbeinappropriatefor
aChiefMinister to be attending
thesame,” thesourcesaid.
Sisodia said many things

weretobediscussedatthesum-
mit includingDelhi’s education
system, health, electricity and
public transportation: “The CM
has written he does not agree
withadviceoftheL-G.Hehasgot
theinvitationtopresentliveable
and sustainablemodel of Delhi
beforeworldleaders.IfSingapore
governmentoranyothergovern-
ment has called Delhi govern-
ment to present these things,
howcananyonehaveaproblem
with it? This shouldbe amatter
ofprideforthecountry.Butsuch
things are being done due to
meanpolitics.”
“TheCMhasnowdecidedthat

hewillapplyforpoliticalclearance
with the Ministry of External
Affairs... We are confident and
hopeful that the central govern-
mentwill also see his point and

give clearance for the same, and
that theDelhimodelwill be put
forward in frontofworld leaders
inSingapore,”headded.
Sisodia said earlier too, CMs

from India have gone for such
summits,notjustfromDelhibut
otherstates too.
TheExternalAffairsMinistry,

meanwhile, received a request
forapprovalforKejriwal’svisitto
Singapore. Theministry said an
“entry”on itsportal forpolitical
clearancehadcomeinthemorn-
ing.MEAspokespersonArindam
Bagchi said the decisionwill be
taken followingdueprocess.
Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta

meanwhile said: “Instead
of politicising the issue of
attending themayors’ meet in
Singapore,Kejriwalshouldfocus
onresolvingDelhi’sproblems.”
In 2019, MEA had denied

Kejriwal permission to attend
the Copenhagen C40 World
Mayors’ Summit in Denmark.
FormerDelhi CMSheilaDikshit
had attended the same summit
in2007 inNewYork.

CMArvindKejriwal

L-G rejectsKejriwal’sSingaporevisit
proposal, hehitsback, seeksMEAnod EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

GURGAON, JULY21

A 27-YEAR-OLD woman, who
worked inaprivate company in
Noida, died after her car al-
legedlycrashedintoaMetropil-
lar on Golf Course Road in
Gurgaon lateWednesdaynight,
said police. Police have regis-
tered an FIR against unknown
persons afterhermother filed a
complaint.
Police said the deceased has

beenidentifiedasEktaKumar,a
resident of an upscale condo-
minium in Sector 42 on Golf
CourseRoad.Accordingtopolice,
the incident took place around
1.30 amwhen thewomanwas
returning home after meeting
her friends.
A police officer said, “In the

complaint, the victim’smother
said that around 8 pm on
Wednesday, her daughter had
gone to a Supermart near
Galleriamarket tomeet friends
andwas returning around 1.30
am.Thecomplainantsaidwhen
her daughter was returning in

her Celerio car, a rashly driven
unknown vehicle hit her from
theside,duetowhichhercargot
imbalanced and rammed into
pillar underneath sector 53/54
rapidMetrostation.”
Police said the victim was

rushed to a private hospital by
passersby and was declared
deadonarrival. The victim’s car
was completely crushed from
the driver’s side and the win-
dowpaneswereshattered.
DCP (East) Virender Vij said,

“Onthecomplaintofthevictim’s
mother, we have registered an
FIRandinitiatedaprobe.Weare
checking CCTVs on the stretch
near theMetro station to iden-

tify the accused. The victim’s
body was handed over to the
family after the post-mortem
andthereport is awaited.”
Police said theywere verify-

ingthecircumstancesthatledto
the incident. A case was regis-
tered against the unknown ac-
cused under IPC sections 279
(rash driving), 304 A (causing
deathbynegligence)atsector53
police station, saidpolice.
The Golf Course Road to

Cyber City stretch is among the
most accident-prone stretches
in the city accounting formore
than 30 fatalities in the past
three years, said police. In
March, four employees of a
restaurantwerekilledafteracar
had rammed into their motor-
cycles near ArjunMarg on Golf
CourseRoad.
Following the incident, offi-

cials of traffic police, Gurugram
Metropolitan Development
Authority, NHAI and a team of
road engineering experts con-
ductedaninspectionof thespot
andannouncedthatasafetyau-
ditofGolfCourseRoadwouldbe
conducted.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,JULY21

IN A relief to homebuyers, the
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory
Authority (HRERA) Gurgaon on
Thursday said it has directed 17
developerstorefundanamount
closetoRs50croretohomebuy-
ers for delayed projects and for
theirfailuretogivepossessionof
apartmentsandplotsinthestip-
ulated timeperiod.
As per the orders, the

authoritysaidtherefundbepaid
keeping allottee's right to seek
compensationandexpensesin-
volved in legalproceedings.
Inastatement,HRERAchair-

man Dr K K Khandelwal said,
“Theauthorityhasorderedtore-
fund deposited amounts to
homebuyers after hearing both
parties — builders and allottees
—andfindingbuildersguiltyfor
non-delivery of units as per
builder buyer agreements. The
builders shouldnot takehome-
buyers for granted. RERAhas to
protect their rights.”
“The builders failed to com-

plete projects and deliver the
promised units to homebuyers
within stipulated time even
after collecting good initial
amounts,” addedKhandelwal.
Officials said in July, nearly

300matters were listed before

the authority for adjudication
and in 63 cases, the authority
adjudicated thematter and al-
lowed refund with interest at
therateof9.7%.Theseadjudica-
tions pertain to 17builders and
refund amount is close toRs 50
crore, officials said.
In a statement issued

Thursday, the authority said,
“Weadjudicated23 complaints
allowing a total refund of
roughly Rs 19 crore. Among
these, 11 complaints pertained
to Raheja Developers Limited,
which has to refund roughly Rs
12 crore. The other complaints
include9againstAnsalHousing
and Construction Limited, two
against Angle Infrastructure

Private Limited and one against
AnantRaj Limited.”
The statement further said,

“Theauthorityallowedrefundof
approximately Rs 9.5 crore, ad-
judicating complaints of 20
homebuyerswhichpertainedto
Orris Infrastructure Private
Limited, International Land
Developers Private Limited,
Pareena Infrastructure Private
Limited, M3M India Private
Limited,MartialBuildconPrivate
Limited, Spaze Towers Private
Limited, Imperia Structures Ltd,
ALM Infotech City Private
Limited.”
The authority has also al-

lowed refund of nearly Rs 6.81
crore while adjudicating com-
plaints against promoters
Samyak Projects Private
Limited,VatikaLimited,CHDde-
velopersLimited,DSSBuildtech
Private Limited, and Experion
Developers Private Limited, the
statement said.
V KGoyal, member, HRERA,

Gurgaonsaid,“Theauthorityhas
directed respondentbuilders to
follow the order. In case they
don't, the complainant can ap-
proachtheadjudicatingauthor-
ity forexecutionof orders.”
Inall300matters,thehome-

buyers largely wanted refund
and that shows the callous
attitude of promoters, the au-
thority said.

Hundreds attend last
rites of DSP mowed
down by truck in Nuh

Vandalism outside CM
residence: Chargesheet
against 30, cops tell HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEDELHIPoliceThursdaytold
theDelhiHighCourt it has filed
a chargesheet before a lower
court against 30 persons in the
caseregisteredtoprobethevan-
dalismoutsideDelhiCMArvind
Kejriwal’s residence during a
protest by the Bharatiya Janata
YuvaMorcha (BJYM) inMarch.
Delhi’s Standing Counsel

(Criminal)SanjayLaotoldthedi-

vision bench of Chief Justice
Satish Chandra Sharma and
Justice Subramonium Prasad
thatgatesarebeing installedon
both sides of Flagstaff Road,
whereKejriwal’sresidenceislo-
cated. “60% of the construction
iscomplete. Itwillbecompleted
innexttwodays,”hesubmitted.
The court was hearing AAP

MLA Saurabh Bhardwaj's peti-
tion seeking constitution of a
special investigation team for
an independent probe in the
case.

Thenational flag thatcoveredtheDSP’scoffinwashanded
over tohissonandbrotheronThursday. TashiTobgyal

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
HISAR, JULY21

HUNDREDS INCLUDING those
from nearby villages, relatives,
friends and police officers from
the state turned up in Hisar’s
Sarangpur village Thursday af-
ternoon to bid farewell to DSP
Surender Singh Bishnoi, who
was allegedlymowed down by
a dumper truck during a raid to
check illegalmining inNuhdis-
trict earlier thisweek.
TheDSP’slastriteswereper-

formedwith full state honours,
followedbyatwo-gunsalute,at
his family’s four-acre farm. Om
Prakash, sarpanch, Sarangpur,
said,“Hewasabraveofficer...He
willbeburiedhereas is thecus-
tomintheBishnoicommunity.”
Police personnel folded the

national flag that covered the
DSP’s coffin and Haryana DGP
PKAgrawalhandeditovertothe

DSP’s son and brother, who
clutched it before breaking
down. “Mybrotherwasanhon-
est,hardworkingofficer.Noone
should have to bear this fate,”
said Ashok Bishnoi, the DSP’s
brother.Siddharth,theDSP’sson,
who returned from Canada
Wednesdaynight,said,“Beinga
policeofficer isa thankless job...
if youseeone, salutehim.”
DGPAgrawalsaid, “Hewasa

brave officer, who sacrificed his
life in the line of duty.” On the
probe in the case, he said, “We
have arrested two accused. The
culprits,whethertheyarelocals
or not, will not be spared. Strict
actionwill be taken against all
thoseinvolvedinillegalmining.”
The Haryana government

hasdecidedtoconductajudicial
enquiryintothecase,saidHome
Minister Anil Vij. The DSP’s
brotheralsodemandedaCBIen-
quiry into the circumstances
leading tohisdeath.

Thevicitm’scar

27-yr-old woman dies after car
hits pillar on Golf Course Road

Jain feigning sickness,
can’t trust Delhi govt
hospitals for a fair
report: ASG to court
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JULY21

AAPMINISTER Satyendar Jain’s
medical condition report has
emerged as the main bone of
contention during his interim
bail hearing in a case of alleged
money laundering, as the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
toldaDelhicourtthattheydonot
trustDelhigovernmenthospitals
togiveafairreportsincetheycan
be“managedbytheaccused”.
Additional Solicitor General

SV Rajumade the submissions
before Special Judge Geetanjli
Goel on July 19, expressing his
doubts overwhether the hospi-
talswill furnish a correct report
bystatingthatJain’sphotograph
was“prominentlydisplayed"on
the websites of Lok Nayak Jai
PrakashandGBPanthospitals.
StatingthatJainwasthemin-

ister of health and jails, Raju told
the court that he has “serious
doubt if the hospitalwould fur-
nishacorrectreportorcertificate
regarding themedical condition
oftheaccusedinthisregard”and
submitted that themedical con-
ditionof theaccusedbeassessed
from an independent hospital
suchasRML,AIIMS,Safdarjung.
Jain was admitted to LNJP

hospitalonJuly15.Hewasadmit-
tedonceinJuneaswellafteradip
in his oxygen level. His lawyers

have in thepast argued that Jain
suffered since he tested positive
forCovidin2020.Theyhavealso
submittedthatJain"hadsuffered
severe pneumonia during Covid
andhadjustmanagedtosurvive".
TheASGsaidhedoesnoteven

trust the jailhospital. “Jailhospi-
tal cannot be trusted to give the
correctreportandhospitalcanbe
managed by accused. Justice is
notonlytobedonebutseentobe
done. Independent hospital
should give correct report... ac-
cusedisfeigningsicknessandtak-
ingadvantage,”hetoldthecourt.
Jain’s legal team denied the

allegations levelled by the ASG
and told thecourt that themin-
ister does not hold any position
right now. They submitted that
the“accusedhasbeenadmitted
toLNJPasperthejailmanualand
rulesexisting in this regard”.
Since the defence lawyers

soughtadjournmentandthefact
thatnolatestmedicalreportwas
available from the hospital, the
court said it can’t comment on
genuineness of the accused’s
medical condition. “It is not the
casethataccusedhasbeensentto
hospitalinviolationofrulesorjail
manual,”thecourtsaidwhilead-
journingthematterforJuly29.
Jainhasbeen in judicial cus-

todysinceJune13.Heisaccused
of having allegedly laundered
moneythroughfourcompanies
allegedly linked tohim.

NewDelhi:A45-year-oldmanal-
legedly attackedhis familywith
aglass shardoveradisputeover
milk for tea Thursdaymorning,
killing his 18-year-old daughter
and injuring his wife (42) and
twootherdaughters,aged23and
21,inNortheastDelhi,saidpolice.
DCP (Northeast) Sanjay Sain

said teamshadbeenassigned to
nab the accused and a casewas
registered.“Duringtreatment,the
18-year-olddaughtersuccumbed
to injuries. One daughter (23) is
still under treatmentwhile the

mother and theyoungerdaugh-
ter(21)weredischarged,”hesaid.
Police sources said the ac-

cused had asked his wife to
make tea. He then asked his
daughterstogobuymilkasthere
wasnotenoughathome.When
hiswife objected to this, scold-
ing him and telling him to buy
milk himself, he allegedly at-
tacked her with glass shards
fromthewindowpane, sources
said.When his daughters tried
tosaveher,heallegedlyattacked
themtoo, sourcesadded. ENS

Man attacks family over tea,
daughter dies of injuries

According toofficials, the
orders were given after
multiple complaints had
been received from dis-
gruntled homebuyers,
who had moved the
Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory Authority for
refundoftheamountpaid
by them to builders after
losing hope in getting
possessionof theirunits.

Behind
theorder

In relief to buyers, 17 builders
told to refund close to Rs 50
crore over delayed projects

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,488 9,355
ICU BEDS 2,115 2,081

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
28,435

NOIDA
July20 July21

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 174 229
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 130
OXYGENSUPPORT 21
VENTILATORSUPPORT 6

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,46,313

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July20 686 573 0 14,475
July21 649 592 1 15,974
Total 2,209* 19,17,807 26,297 3,93,68,324
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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5QUESTIONS

ARVIND GANPAT SAWANT, SHIV
SENA MP FROMMUMBAI-SOUTH,
SPEAKS TO HARIKISHAN SHARMA
ABOUT THE ISSUE OF
REDEVELOPMENT OF CHAWLS
IN MUMBAI

Whatwas the issue you raised
in theHouse?
I raised the issue of the
redevelopment of BDD (Bombay
DevelopmentDepartment)
chawls. There are four complexes
of BDDchawls—Naigaon,NM
Joshi road,Worli and Sewri.
Thesewere built during the
British era. Now, these buildings
are in dilapidated conditions and
require redevelopment.While
three chawls—Naigaon,NM
Joshi Road andWorli— are built
onMaharashtraGovernment
land, the fourth—Sewri chawl—
is on land that belongs to the
Mumbai Port Trust,which comes
under theCentral government. To
develop the Sewri chawl, Centre’s
permission is required,whichhas
not been granted till date.

What is the redevelopment
plan?
Asof now, there are about 16
buildingswith very tiny rooms—
about 100 square feet in size. The
peoplewhoare living in these
buildings are very poor.
Therefore, the state government
haddecided to redevelop those
chawlswith its ownmoney and
give a 600-square foot house to
each eligible dweller of the
chawl. The state government
took this initiative several years
ago, but theCentre has not given
the required approval.

Have you raised the issuewith
the centralministry
concerned?
Yes. Thematter comesunder the
Ministry of Ports, Shipping and
Waterways and I have raised this
on several occasionswith
ministry officials.WhenNitin
Gadkariwas theminister,we
raised this issue.Wehave also
written to the currentminister
Sarbananda Sonowal.

Howwill you take this issue
further?
While raising this issue in the
House today (Thursday), I have
requested the PrimeMinister to
consider thematter of
redevelopment of Sewri chawl
and ensure that the required
permission is granted as soon as
possible so that the state
government canbeginwork. If
the approval is not given, then I
willwrite a letter to the Prime
Minister.

Doyouplan to raise the issue
outside theHouse?
I had led adelegation ofMLAs,
corporators and representatives
of residents from the area to
meet the ShippingMinister in
Delhi. If required,wewill start an
andolan (protest). But if wedo
that, thenwewould be called
andolanjivi.

From The Gallery

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THERE ISnoproposal to increase the retire-
ment ageof SupremeCourt andHighCourt
judges, UnionMinister for Law and Justice
KirenRijijuonThursday toldParliament.
“The Constitution (114th Amendment)

Bill was introduced in 2010 to increase the
retirement age of high court judges to 65.
However, itwasnot takenup for considera-
tion in Parliament and lapsedwith the dis-
solutionof the15LokSabha,”Rijiju said ina
writtenreply toRajyaSabha.
According to Article 124(2) of the

Constitution, the age of retirement for
Supreme Court judges is 65. As per Article
217(1)of theConstitution,HighCourtjudges
retire at 62. Initially, the retirement age of
High Court judgeswas 60, whichwas later
in 1963 increased to 62 through the 114th
constitutional amendment.
The idea of increasing the age of retire-

ment for judges has been mooted for
decades as a solution for dealing with
mountingpendencyofcasesandjudicialva-
cancies.Ithasalsobeendiscussedinthecon-
text of ensuring serving judges do not look
forpost-retirementjobsfromtheexecutive.
Article 124(7) of the Constitution bars

judges of the Supreme Court from practic-
ing before any forum,while for High Court
judges,anamendmentwasbroughtin1956
to allowpractice before the SupremeCourt
and High Courts other than the one they
served in.
In 1974, the 58th report of the Law

Commissionrecommendedbringingparity
betweenageof retirementof judgesofHigh
Court and Supreme Court. In 2002, Justice
Venkatachaliah Report – the report of
NationalCommissiontoreviewtheworking

oftheConstitution–alsorecommendedthat
theageofretirementshouldbeincreasedfor
judgesofHighCourtsandSupremeCourtto
65and68, respectively.
AttorneyGeneralforIndiaKKVenugopal

has been one of the vocal advocates of in-
creasing tenure of the judges, and has con-
sistentlyspokenaboutitateveryfarewellof
Supreme Court judges since 2017. In 2021,
theSupremeCourthadrefusedtoentertain
a PIL seeking uniform retirement age for
judgesofHighCourtsandthe topcourt.

Govt: No proposal to increase
SC, HC judges’ retirement age

KirenRijiju,UnionMinister forLawandJustice, inRajyaSabhaonThursday.UNI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEGOVERNMENT on Thursday informed
Parliamentthatitdidnotagreewiththecon-
clusions drawn by 'Reporters Without
Borders' in theWorld Press Freedom Index,
which ranked India at 150 among 180 na-
tions in its2022report.
ThereportdescribedIndiaas“oneof the

world’s most dangerous countries for the
media”. It stated that “journalists [in India]
areexposedtoallkindsofphysicalviolence,
includingpolice violence, ambushes bypo-
liticalactivists,anddeadlyreprisalsbycrim-
inalgroupsorcorrupt localofficials”.
In a written reply in Rajya Sabha,

Information and Broadcasting Minister
AnuragThakursaidthegovernmentdidnot
agreewithconclusionsdrawnbytheorgan-
isation forvariousreasons.These,hestated,
include “very low sample size, little or no
weightage to fundamentals of democracy,
[and] adoption of amethodologywhich is

questionableandnon-transparent”.
Thakurwasrespondingtoseparateques-

tionsputupbyLeaderofOppositioninRajya
SabhaMallikarjun Kharge and AamAadmi
Partymember Sanjay Singh. Theminister
saidthegovernmentiscommittedtoensur-
ing the right to freedom of speech and ex-
pression.
In his reply, Thakur also stated that the

Press Council of India (PCI) has been set up
underthePressCouncilAct,1978,mainlyto
preserve the freedom of the press and im-
provethestandardsofnewspapersandnews
agenciesinthecountry.ThePCI,theminister
noted, looks into complaints filed “by the
Press” regardingcurtailmentofmedia free-
dom.InresponsetoKharge'squestiononthe
arrest of journalists, theminister said the
National Crime Records Bureau does not
maintaindataseparatelyonattacksonjour-
nalists. Among others, the report had also
mentionedthat“supportersofHindutva,the
ideology that spawned theHindu far-right,
wageall-outonlineattacksonanyviewsthat
conflictwith their thinking”.

LS functions briefly,
takes up some issues;
Opp protest continues

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE LOK Sabha functioned briefly on
Thursday,evenastheOppositioncontinued
their protests over inflation, among other
economic issues,andCongressMPstookup
ED’s summons topartychief SoniaGandhi.
Barring a 15-minute adjournment, the

HousetookupQuestionHour,andafewMPs
fromBJP,YSRCPandShivSena raisedpublic
issuesduringtheZeroHour,eventhoughthe
Oppositionwasnotpresent.
DuringZeroHour, Akali DalMPand for-

merUnionministerHarsimratKaurtoreinto
thegovernmentoverthedecisiontosetupa
committee onMSP for farmerswithout fo-
cusonlegalguaranteeto it,andforpurport-
edly filling up the panel with officials and
farm leaders who had backed the con-
tentiousfarmlawsthatwerewithdrawnfol-
lowinga longagitationby farmers.
She alleged that the government has

changedthecommittee'saimandintentions,
whichwill spark further discontent among
farmers.
Earlierintheday,whentheHousemetat

11am,membersofDMK,TRSandLeftparties
heldupplacardsoninflation,especiallycrit-
ical of high fuel prices, while CongressMPs
carriedplacardswithSoniaGandhi'spicture
and“Satyameva Jayate”writtenonthem.
WithOppositionMPs refusing to budge,

despite SpeakerOmBirla asking themto re-
turn to their seats, Parliamentary Affairs
MinisterPralhadJoshisaidthegovernmentis
readytodiscussprice-rise.“AssoonasFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanisbackatwork
(she is infectedwith Covid-19), the Speaker
candecidethetimeforthedebate,”hesaid.
SlammingtheCongress, Joshisaid,“Now

theyhave brought up the issue of someone
being questioned by ED. Do they not think
that lawisequal foreveryone?”
Infuriated,CongressMPsintensifiedtheir

slogan-shouting.

Birla adjournedproceedings for15min-
utes, andwhentheHouse resumedat11.30
am,CongressMPshadlefttoprotestoutside.
SoonDMK,NCPandLeftMPsalso left.
RajendraAgrawal,whowas in theChair,

took up Zero Hour and continued the pro-
ceedingsuntil 1.10pm.
Speaking on farmMSP, SAD's Kaur said

whilewithdrawingthefarmlawstheCentre
had assured that a committee would look
into legalisingMSP,oneof thekeydemands
of theprotestingfarmers.However,shesaid,
“the committee formed on July 12 has re-
movedthisclausealtogetherandchangedit
[plan and focus of the panel] to 'makeMSP
moreeffectiveandtransparent'.”
Kaur said the former Agricultural

Secretary, whowas architect of the now-
withdrawn“blacklaws”,hasbeenmadethe
committee'schairmanandthataNITIAayog
Member (Agriculture), who had resolutely
defended the scrapped laws, is itsmember.
Sheallegedthatall farmers' representatives
in the committee “vociferously”backed the
contentious farmlaws.

SAD’sHarsimratslamsgovt’sMSPcommittee

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THELOKSabhaonThursdaydeferredadis-
cussionontheIndianAntarcticBill,2022,af-
ter the government urged the Chair to take
up theBill on another day sinceOpposition
memberswerenotpresent in theHouse.
TheBillwas listed for consideration and

passingonThursday.
Rajya Sabha, too, deferred until July 25

thepassageofaBillsothatOppositionmem-
berscanparticipate in thediscussion.
Bhubaneswar Kalita, who was in the

Chair in the Upper House, accepted the re-
quest of MoS, Parliamentary Affairs, V
Muraleedharan fordeferring thepassageof
TheWeaponsofMassDestructionandtheir
Delivery Systems (Prohibition of Unlawful
Activities)AmendmentBill, 2022.
InLokSabha,assoonastheHousere-as-

sembled at 2.15 pm after lunch, BJD's
BhartruhariMahtab, whowas in the Chair,
calledthenameofJitendraSingh,UnionMoS
(IndependentCharge)Science&Technology
and Earth Sciences, whoseministry has pi-
loted theBill.
Singh said, “Today,members are absent

ina largenumber.TheOppositionisalsonot
present. Iwould like to suggest/request; the
finaldecisionwillbeyours.This isanimpor-

tantBill related toAntarctica. This is the first
time this issue has come up for discussion.
Therearemanyimportantaspects.Therefore,
canwetakeupthisBill anotherday?”
The Bill, he added, has already been in-

troducedandisatthestageofconsideration.
Agreeing that the Bill is important, and

willbegoodif itgetsdiscussed,Mahtabsaid,
“There isaneedtotakesenseof theHouse.”
“As the minister just said that the

Opposition’spresenceintheHouseisalmost
nil, I need suggestions because the govern-
ment’ intention is that theBill shouldnot be
passedwithouttheOpposition,”Mahtabsaid,
andaskedMPspresenttoexpresstheirviews.
BJPmember P P Chaudhary said the Bill

introduced by the government is very im-
portant. “Wewant all members, including
the Opposition, to be present during a dis-
cussionon thisBill so that ameaningfulde-
batecan takeplace,”hesaid.
CriticisingtheOppositionfortheirabsence,

Chaudharysaid:“They(Oppositionmembers)
should have been present. This is ourmain
duty—tobepresentintheHouseanddiscuss
suchan importantBill. It is amatter of regret
that they arenot present. If theywere in the
House,theBillwouldhavebeendiscussed.”
Mahtabsaid, “So thesenseof theHouse,

I understand, is to defer this Bill to a differ-
ent date.” He subsequently adjourned Lok
Sabha for theday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEGOVERNMENT on Thursday informed
Parliamentithasblocked94YouTubechan-
nels, 19 socialmedia accounts and 747uni-
formresourcelocators(URLs)in2021-22for
spreading fakenews.
Union Information and Broadcasting

Minister Anurag Thakur, while responding
to a question in the Rajya Sabha, said these
actionshadbeentakenunderSection69Aof
the InformationTechnologyAct, 2000.
Thegovernmenthasstronglyactedagainst

agenciesworking against the sovereignty of
the country by spreading fake news and
spreadingpropagandaontheInternet,hesaid.
Thakur said inorder to check the spread

of Covid-19-related fake news, a dedicated
cell of the fact-checking unit of the Press
Information Bureau (PIB) was created on
March31,2020,towhichpeoplecanreferin-
formationrelated toCovid forverification.
Theunithasrespondedto34,125action-

ablequeries,Thakursaid,addingthatthePIB
had also busted fake news and 875 posts
thereof on its socialmediaplatforms.
Inanotherreplytoaquestion,Thakursaid

thegovernmentspentRs911.17croreonad-
vertisementsinnewspapers,televisionchan-
nelsandwebportals in thepast threeyears.
He said that the advertisements were

paid for by the Central Bureau of
Communications from financial year 2019-
20 till June2022.
The government spent Rs 295.05 crore

on advertisements in 5,326 newspapers in
2019-20, Rs 197.49 crore in 5,210 newspa-
pers in 2020-21, Rs 179.04 crore in 6,224
newspapers in 2021-22 and Rs 19.25 crore
in 1,529 newspapers in 2022-23 (till June),
Thakur said. During the same period, the
governmenthadspentRs98.69croreonad-
vertisementsin270TVchannelsin2019-20,
Rs 69.81 crore in 318 TV channels in 2020-
21, Rs 29.3 crore in 265 news channels in
2021-22andRs1.96crorein99TVchannels
in2022-23 (till June), Thakuradded.

UnionministerAnuragThakuratParliamentHouseonThursday.Anil Sharma

INDIARANKED150AMONG180NATIONS

Centre rejects Press
Freedom Index report,
questions methodology

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

ASMANY as 349 Congressmembers were
detained outside the All India Congress
Committee (AICC) headquarters in New
DelhiThursdayastheyprotestedagainstthe
EnforcementDirectorate's(ED)questioning
of party chief Sonia Gandhi in an alleged
money-launderingcase, saidofficials.
Senior leaders Shashi Tharoor, Ashok

Gehlot, Sachin Pilot, Pawar Khera and
RandeepSinghSurjewalawereamongthose
whoweredetained. Police said a total of 56
MPswere detained under the Delhi Police
Act.Authoritieswereinformedofthedeten-
tionsandthedetaineeswere released later.
The protesters broke the barricades and

clashedwiththepolice,whousedwatercan-
nons inabid toquell theprotests.
Ahead of the protest, the Delhi Police

steppedupsecurityandrestrictedthemove-
ment of buses and other vehicles. Around
11.30am,SoniaGandhireachedtheAICCof-
fice and soon left for the EDoffice for ques-
tioning in the case related to the National

Heraldnewspaper.
Localstaff,alongwithparamilitaryforces,

wasdeployedonallroadsinthearea.Around
noon,whenprotestersandpartyleaderscame
out in support of the Congress chief, the po-
licestartedpushingthemtowardstheforce's
busesanddetainedthemforallegedlyviolat-
ingnormsandpoliceorders.AgroupofAICC
workers fromAssam and other stateswho
tried to enter theAkbar Roadwere stopped
andwatercannonswereusedonthem.

RajasthanCMAshokGehlottoldtheme-
dia: “This is shocking. They (police) are ar-
restingmeforbeingpartofadharna.Whyis
theBJPsoscaredof theopposition?”
Pilotsaid:“Thisisablatantmisuseofagen-

cies against us. It is our right toprotest.Why
arewebeingpushedandstopped?”Tharoor
andKheraalsocondemnedthedetentions.
Congress leader Kanhaiya Kumar said:

“We are not scared that our leaders are be-
ing questioned by the ED since there is no
merit in the case. But the BJP is scared that
peoplewillstartaskingaboutinflation, law-
lessnessandunemployment.”
SagarPreetHooda,SpecialCommissioner

ofPolice(Law&Order),said:“Basedoninputs
from various sources, it was learnt that
Congressmemberswill stageprotests.A let-
teraddressedtoAICCwassenttoinformthat
large gatherings around Akbar Road, New
Delhicannotbepermittedasprohibitoryor-
derswere in force. The protesterswere re-
questedtodisperse.However,theydidnotpay
heedandwerethenstoppedanddetained.”
Meanwhile, similar protestswereheld in

severalcities,includingLucknow,Ahmedabad,
Hyderabad,Jaipur,BengaluruandChandigarh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY21

A DAY after sending his resignation to
GovernorAnandibenPatel andUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah, alleging anomalies in
transfersandfacingdiscriminationbecausehe
wasaDalit,UttarPradeshMinisterofStatefor
JalShaktiDineshKhatikonThursdaymetChief
MinisterYogiAdityanathhereandsaidthathe
wouldcontinuetoworkasaminister.
SourcesintheBJPsaidthatCM'sofficehad

fixedthemeetingwithKhatikafewhoursafter
hislettertoAmitShahwentviralonsocialme-
dia. Sources said that theparty’s central lead-
ershipalsotookcognizanceoftheissueandin-
tervened.Khatik’sseniorministerandBJPstate
unitpresident SwatantraDevSinghwasalso
presentinThursday'smeetingwithAdityanath
atthelatter'sofficialresidenceinLucknow.The
meetinglastedforabouthalfanhour.
Afterthemeeting,Khatikskippedmedia-

persons' questions about his resignation.
“Thereisnoproblem.Thegovernmentiswork-
ing in the leadership of the respected chief
minister,”hesaid.Statingthathehasthebless-

ingsofthechiefminister,Khatikadded:“Zero
toleranceparmukhyamantri-jikaamkarrahe
hain, aur karte rahenge. Aur aage humbhi
kaamkarte rahenge. (The chief minister is
workingwith zero tolerancepolicy andwill
continueworking. Iwill also continuework-
ing.)”Whenaskedabouthiscomplaintsabout
theofficers,Khatiksaid,“Whatevertheissues
Ihad,Ihaveputupallthat.Actionwillbetaken
on that… Ihaveputup the issues before the
chiefminister.”
In the resignation letter thatwentpublic

onWednesday,Khatikhadcomplainedofbe-
ingignoredbyofficialsandfacingdiscrimina-
tionbecausehewas aDalit, andalleged cor-
ruption in transfers. Reports thatKhatikwas
settoquitsurfacedWednesdaymorningwhen

his letter, addressed to Shah,went viral, in
which he also complained of not being as-
signedanywork,andsaidtherewasnoplace
foraminister fromthe“Dalit samaj”andthat
hehadfailedtoworkfor“Dalitsociety.”
SourcesintheBJPsaidthatthepartyantic-

ipated thepolitical consequencesof the alle-
gationsmadeintheminister’sletterandthere-
fore,boththepartyandCMAdityanathswung
intoadamagecontrolmeasure.
BSPpresidentMayawatihadgrabbed the

opportunityandtweeted,“IgnoranceofaDalit
minister in theUPBJP cabinet is highly con-
demnableandunfortunate.”
KhatikwasfirstinductedintheAdityanath

Cabinet in September 2021, just before the
Assemblypolls.Itwasanacknowledgmentof
his value as a “man of the cadre”, and as a
prominentDalit face fromwesternUPashe
wasjustafirst-timeMLAthen.Whenhewon
fromHastinapurandreturnedtotheAssembly,
KhatikwasagainmadeMinisterofState.
Meanwhile, SPpresidentAkhileshYadav

onThursdayalleged"massiveloot"byminis-
ters andbureaucrats inUP, claiming that the
government's 'zero tolerance' policy against
corruptionhadbeenexposed. WITHPTI

SADMPHarsimratKaurBadalat
ParliamentHouseonThursday.PTI

INDIANANTARCTICBILL, 2022

Opp not present, LS, RS defer
debate on Bills at govt request

SPREADINGFAKENEWS

Govt: 94 YouTube
channels, 19 social
media accounts
blocked in 2021-22

Congress protests ED questioning of Sonia;
senior leaders among 349 detained in Delhi

CongressMPstakeoutaprotestmarch
atParliament,Thursday.PremNathPandey

Day after he called it ‘quits’, Khatik meets
CM Yogi, says he ‘will continue to work’

Dinesh
Khatik,UP
Ministerof
State for Jal
Shakti

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

AMONTHsincetheBJP-ledNDA
announced former Jharkhand
GovernorDroupadiMurmuasits
Presidentialcandidate,theleader
fromOdisha created history on
Thursday. Cutting across party
lines, political leaders congratu-
latedMurmu, highlighting her
risefromahumblebackground.
Inaseriesof tweets inHindi,

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
said Murmu has reached this
highest position of the country
after fighting against the odds.
“Coming from a very humble
tribal family, NDA candidate
Droupadi Murmu’s election as
the President of India is a mo-
mentofgreatpridefortheentire
country,”hestated.
UttarPradeshChiefMinister

YogiAdityanathsaidthathervic-
tory is “a living picture of im-
mense public confidence in the
all-inclusiveandall-touchingna-
tureof ‘NewIndia’,andthespirit
of ‘EkBharat-ShreshthaBharat’.”
Congress president Sonia

Gandhi stated, “I sendmy con-
gratulations and bestwishes to
the President-elect Smt.
DroupadiMurmu.Ilookforward
tomeetingher soonaswell.”
Naveen Patnaik, Chief

Minister of Odisha, Murmu's
homestate,calleditaproudmo-
ment for the entire country. He
tweeted, “Congratulate the
daughter of #Odisha, Smt
#DroupadiMurmu on being
electedas15thPresidentofIndia.
Itisindeedaveryproudmoment
for everyone in Odisha that she
has been elected for thehighest
officeinthecountry.Herjourney
fromahumblebeginning tobe-
come the First Citizen of the
country is indeed inspiring and

herjourneyisashiningexample
ofwomenempowerment...”
Lok Sabha Speaker OmBirla

said:“Yourrole ingivingvoiceto
hopes& aspirations of people is
exemplary. I hope under your
able guidance, people of our
countrywillmakealeadingcon-
tributioninbuildingaNewIndia.”
In her congratulatorymes-

sage,West Bengal CMMamata
Banerjeestated,“Thecountrywill
sincerely look up to you as the
HeadofStatetoprotecttheideals
of ourConstitution&bethecus-
todian of our democracy, espe-
cially when nation is plagued
withsomanydissensions.”
Her Kerala counterpart,

Pinarayi Vijayan, stated:
"Congratulations to the 15th
PresidentofIndia....Hopethatthe
newPresidentwillbeabletoguide
ourcountryforwardbyprotecting
thedemocratic valuesupheldby
our Constitution, strengthening
the fraternalbondsof ourpeople
andovercomingchallenges.”
In a tweet inHindi, Haryana

CMMLKhattar said the victory
of Murmu, who has become “a
symbol of women's education,
valour and empowerment”, is a
“unique example of India's vi-
brantdemocracy”.
In hismessage, CPI(M) gen-

eral secretary Sitaram Yechury
said, “As the custodian of the
Constitution of India, we look
forward to the protection and
strengthening of our constitu-
tional values and the character
of secular, democratic Indian
Republic.”
BSP chiefMayawati, too, un-

derlinedMurmu'shumbleback-
ground and stated, “...Now the
government must cooperate
withherkeepinginmindthein-
tent of the Constitution so that
people'sexpectationsarefulfilled
andcountry'sprestigerises.”

SoniatoShah,NaveentoMaya,all
welcomehertoRashtrapatiBhavan

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAIRANGPUR(ODISHA),JULY21

ASNEWSof“Odisha’sdaughter”
Droupadi Murmuwinning the
Presidentialelectionspouredin,
the entire state, especially her
hometown Rairangpur, burst
intocelebrationsonThursday.
People gathered outside her

residence inRairangpur town in
Mayubhanjdistrict,aswellasher
in-laws’ home in the district’s
Pahadpurvillage,andplayedtribal
musicanddancedtoitstunes.
Workers of the ruling BJD,

which had pledged its support
to the NDA Presidential nomi-
nee,alongwithmembersof the
public,wereseenburstingcrack-
ersanddistributingsweetsnear
Biju Patnaik Golei Chhak in
Rairangpurtomarktheoccasion.
Celebrations were also re-

portedfromBJPheadquartersin
Bhubaneswar.
Murmuwillbethefirsttribal

womanPresidentofthecountry.
A huge hoardingwith a pic-

ture of Murmu tying a rakhi on
the wrist of BJD president and
Odisha Chief Minister Naveen
Patnaik,hasbeenputondisplay
at different squares of the
Rairangpur town.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT, JULY21

DELHI CHIEFMinister andAam
AadmiParty’snationalconvenor
Arvind Kejriwal Thursday said
his partywill provide 300 units
of free and uninterrupted elec-
tricity in Gujarat if voted to
power in the upcoming
Assembly elections slated to be
held later this year. He also as-
suredthatallpendingelectricity
bills issuedbeforeDecember31,
2021will bewaived.
“In the comingdays,wewill

cometoGujaratagainandmake
an announcement on the issue
of power bills of farmers,” said
Kejriwal,whowasspeakingata
blooddonationcamporganised
by Gujarat AAP at the Samast
Patidar Samaj Wadi hall in
Surat’sKatargam.
TheAAPchief alsohitbackat

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's
recent remarks that “revadi cul-
ture”was“verydangerous”forthe
country, its development and

well-being. “Revadi is a type of
prasadandwearedeliveringit in
the formof good schools, hospi-
talsandfreeelectricity.Powerbills
ofministersandtheir friendsare
waived,sowewantedtogivefree
powertothepublicwhichisaba-
sicnecessity,”Kejriwalsaid.
Headded,“Whilecampaign-

ing inWest Bengal during the
Assembly election, Amit Shah
hadannounced200unitsof free
powerandasimilarpromisewas
madeeveninHimachalPradesh
but they have not announced
freepower inGujarat...”

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA, JULY21

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee said on
ThursdaythattheBJPwillnotget
full majority in the 2024 Lok
Sabha elections andmore par-
ties will join hands against the
NarendraModi-ledgovernment
at theCentre.
Addressing amegaMartyrs'

Day (Shahid Divas) rally at
Esplanade in Kolkata to com-
memorate thedeathof 13Youth
Congressworkersledbyherinthe
1993policefiring,Banerjeeurged
theTrinamoolCongressworkers
to ensure that thepartynot only
wins all seats in Bengal but also
makesaforayinstateslikeAssam,
TripuraandUttarPradesh.
Claiming that it will be an

“electionfortheBJP’srejection”in
2024, theTMCsupremosaidher

partywillhelpitsfriendsinstates
likeUP. “TheBJPwill not get the
fullmajority.Icanchallengethem
on this. Others will join hands
(against it),” said the CMat the
rallythatwitnessedarecordfoot-
fall,bringingthecitytoastandstill.

The event, which was dis-
rupted for half an hour due to
heavy rain, was held after two
years in thewakeof Covid-19.
TargetingtheBJPgovernment

at the Centre over imposition of
Goods and Service Tax (GST) on

several items and hike in prices
of petroleum products, she
showcased puffed rice (muri)
andareplicaofLPGcylinderfrom
the stage. “Have they lost their
mind? They have imposed GST
onpuffedrice.Whatwillthepeo-
pleofBengaleat?Theyimposed
GST on sweets and curd too.
Amadermuri firiye dao noile BJP
bidaynao (Returnusourmurior
leavepower),” sheadded.
Alleging that the BJP is on a

spree to bring down govern-
ments in the states, the
Trinamool chief said, “They
brought down the Shiv Sena-
led government in
Maharashtra.Nowtheywill try
this in Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh
and then Bengal. But I want to
tell them that do not think of
Bengal even bymistake. There
is Royal Bengal tiger here. They
triedsohardin2021.ButIsalute
our workers who foiled their
misadventure.”

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JULY21

WHENTHEMonsoonSessionof
the Chhattisgarh Assembly got
underwayWednesday, the BJP
createdanuproarrakinguptheis-
sue of seniorminister TS Singh
Deo’s resignation from thepan-
chayatandruraldevelopmentde-
partment,evenasitalsomoveda
noticeforano-confidencemotion
against the BhupeshBaghel-led
Congressgovernment.
ArmedwithSinghDeo’s July

16 letter to CM Baghel, resign-
ing fromoneof his four portfo-
lios, BJP MLAs, including
Brijmohan Agrawal and Ajay

Chandrakar, held up the pro-
ceedings of theHouse.
TheprincipalOppositionde-

manded an explanation from
the CM on the issue, maintain-
ing that there was a “constitu-
tionalcrisis”inthestateasasen-
iorminister like Singh Deo has
stated in his letter that he was
being sidelined and expressed
his no confidence in the Baghel
dispensation.
“Aministerhaslevelledalle-

gations against the CM. As per
constitutionalarrangements,the
cabinetandtheexecutivearean-
swerable to the legislature but
the state government has failed
onthisfront,”theBJP’sno-confi-
dencemotionnotice stated.

Despite enjoying an over-
whelming majority with 71
members in the 90-member
state Assembly, the Congress
government is increasinglyget-
ting cornered over the
protractedpowerstrug-
gle between two of its
satraps, Baghel and
SinghDeo.
Singh Deo’s bid to

skiptheinitialsittingsof
the current Assembly session
highlights his conflict with
Baghel.Duringthelastmonsoon
session too, he hadwalked out
oftheAssemblyafterallegations
werehurledathimbyaBaghel-
affiliated partyMLA Brihaspati
Singh,whohadto later tendera

writtenapologytoplacateSingh
DeointoreturningtotheHouse.
While shedding the pan-

chayatportfolio,SinghDeo,inhis
four-pagelettertotheCM,didnot

mincewords about his
grievances.Hecited“ac-
tive non-cooperation”
for funds to thedepart-
ment,appointmentofa
chief secretary-headed
committee to approve

theworksundertheministerin-
charge's discretionary budget,
andmassive disagreements on
key governancematters among
thereasonsinthisregard.
Despite theirdenials, therifts

between Baghel and SinghDeo
have surfaced time and again.

They have disagreedwith each
otherregularlyovervariousmat-
ters.InJune,afterBaghelunveiled
aplanto“seekcooperationofthe
privatesectorforfurtherstrength-
eninghealthfacilities”inruralar-
eas, directing the industries de-
partment to prepare an action
plan for grant/subsidy in this re-
gard,SinghDeotoldreportersthat
no discussion had beenheld by
thecabinetontheissue.
It hasbeenanopensecret in

the Chhattisgarh Congress that
they are no longer “Jai Veeru”,
themonikers given to them by
the state party circles earlier.
Theirlong-runningrivalrycould
be traced to a purported infor-
mal power-sharing agreement

between them after the party
stormed to power in the
December2018Assemblypolls.
Congresssourceshavemain-

tained that the splitting of the
five-yearchiefministerialtenure
between Baghel and SinghDeo
was discussed between them
andthethenCongresspresident
Rahul Gandhi in mid-

December 2018. The CM’s post
wastobesharedbythetwocon-
tenders, with Baghel supposed
tobeholding it for the first two-
and-a-half years, followed by
SinghDeo.
Baghelhas,however,repeat-

edlydeniedanysuchagreement.
FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY21

FORMER RAJYA SabhaMP and
head of All India Pasmanda
Muslim Mahaz (AIPMM), an
apoliticalbody,AliAnwarAnsari
on Thursdaywrote anopen let-
ter to PrimeMinister Narendra
Modithankinghimforusingthe
word ‘Pasmanda (those left be-
hind)’ during the BJP’s national
executive in Hyderabad earlier
this month. Anwar also ques-
tionedwhy backwardMuslims
hadnotbeenpartofdiscussions
earlier andwhy BJP thought of
organisinga ‘snehyatra’now.
“Itwasapleasantsurpriseto

hear you talk about Pasmanda,
but the Pasmanda Muslims
want ‘sammaan’ (equality and
dignity), not ‘sneh’ (affection).
The term ‘sneh’ has a specific
connotation:ThatthePasmanda
Muslims need ‘sneh’ denotes
that they are an inferior lot re-
quiringpatronagefromtheones
whoaresuperior,”Ansariwrote.
Atthesametime,Ansariques-

tioned if “the suddenmove” to
take out a ‘sneh yatra’ for
Pasmandasocietyhad“something
to dowith vote-bank politics”.
“Isn’t it aimedatpittingMuslims
against one another?Pasmanda
Muslimsdonotsupportanyparty
blindly.Nopartyshouldtakethem
forgranted,”hesaid.
StressingthatAIPMM’s fight

has been within the constitu-
tionalframework,Ansariwrote:
“It’s not that we, as Pasmanda
Muslims, are asking for some-

thing special separately; rather
we, asMuslims, aredemanding
that the discrimination against
us by the government be
stoppedforthwith.Thesamede-
mand is also for our Christian
Dalits. They are also being pun-
ished for being Christians. We
havebeenofthefirmbeliefsince
the very beginning that the
PasmandaMuslims alone can-
notwin this battle.We can suc-
ceed only with the help of
PasmandaDalits of all religions
and other progressive and jus-
tice-lovingpeople.”
Anwar,whoformedAIPMMin

1998,maynothavebeenthefirst
persontousetheterm‘pasmanda’
butheiscreditedforwidelyusing
it.“Thereisnocasteorreligionby
the name of Pasmanda. All the
communities—Hindu,Muslim,
Christian,Sikh,Buddhistandoth-
ers–havepeoplefromPasmanda,
DalitandAdivasisections.Notonly
dowehavearelationshipofpain
with these sections, butourDNA
isalsosame.Wehaveputtheword
‘Pasmanda’ before the word
‘Muslim’ in our organisation’s
nomenclature...”

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

STANDING IN SOLIDARITY
When the Congress held street protests for several days last
monthduringtheED’squestioningofRahulGandhi,twolead-
ers—GhulamNabiAzadandAnandSharma—wereconspic-
uous by their absence. On Thursday, bothAzad and Sharma,
prominentfacesoftheparty'sso-calledG-23faction,reached
theAICCheadquarterstoregistertheirprotestovertheagency
questioningCongresspresidentSoniaGandhi intheNational
Heraldcase.AlsopresentwereLokSabhaMPsandG-23mem-
bersManishTewariandShashiTharoor.They,too,hadmissed
theprotests lastmonth:whileTewariwasdownwithCovid-
19,Tharoorwasabroad.

BEAUTIFICATIONBESTLEFT
THEMPSofrulingNDAhadattendedspecialtrainingsessions
tolearnaboutvotinginthePresidentialelections.Butevenaf-
terthat,among15MPvotesdeclaredinvalidwerethatofsome
NDAmembers.Overall,someoftheinvalidvotesamusedthose
whowereinthecountingroom.Oneballotpaper,forexample,
hadthenameandidentitycardnumberofaseniorOpposition
MPonit,anditwassuspectedtobemischiefbysomeoneelse.
While somehadmarkedboth columns, therewasaquestion
mark and a signature in another one. In almost 10 cases, the
votes became invalid because the numberwas putwrongly.
The choice could bewritten in digit in any Indian script but
someMPsinsistedonthickeningtheline,someaddedadotto
it, while a fewothers "beautified" theirwriting. This has cer-
tainlydisappointedthosewhotrainedtheNDAMPs—because
"theywere categorically told not to do any 'soundareekaran'
(beautification)," according tooneNDAleader. TheMPswere
toput the figure1or2against their choice to cast their votes.
Inall, 53votesofMPsandMLAsweredeclared invalid.

CAUGHT SHORT
A Parliamentary committee report on child labour has been
delayed.TheStandingCommitteeonLabour,TextilesandSkill
Development, which is looking at the important issue of the
prevalenceandnatureofchildlabourinthecountry, is inafix.
Whilemostof thereporthasbeencompleted, thecommittee
isawaitingdetailsfromthreestates—Maharashtra,Telangana
and Bihar — and the National Commission for Protection of
ChildRightstocompleteandsubmit it.Thestandingcommit-
tee has also facedproblems in ascertaining the correct situa-
tionofchildlabourinthecountry,asthegovernmentdoesnot
have data on child labour, and it has had to depend on data
from2011Census.

“Coming froma
very humble tribal
family, NDA
candidateDroupadi
Murmu’s election
as thePresident of
India is amoment of
great pride for the
entire country, I
congratulate her”
AMITSHAH
UNIONHOMEMINISTER

“Heartiest
congratulations to
SmtDroupadi
Murmu ji onbeing
electedas the 15th
President of India!
Herwide
experience in public
life, spirit of selfless
service anddeep
understandingof
people’s issueswill
greatly benefit the
nation.”
MVENKAIAHNAIDU
VICE-PRESIDENT

“Congratulations
andbestwishes to
Smt.Droupadi
Murmu ji onbeing
electedas the 15th
President of India”
RAHULGANDHI
CONGRESSLEADER

“It is indeeda very
proudmoment for
everyone inOdisha
that shehasbeen
elected for the
highest office in the
country”
NAVEENPATNAIK
ODISHACM

“Thecountrywill
sincerely lookup to
you (Murmu) as the
HeadofState to
protect the ideals of
ourConstitution
andbe the
custodian of our
democracy...”
MAMATABANERJEE
WESTBENGALCM

Leaderscutacrossparty lines togreetMurmu

DroupadiMurmuafterwinningthePresidentialelection,inNewDelhi,Thursday.PremNathPandey

President-electMurmuwithPMNarendraModiandBJP
president JPNadda, inNewDelhionThursday.ANI

Countingof votesunderwayatParliamentHouseon
Thursday.PremNathPandey

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION INNUMBERS
■DroupadiMurmu ■YashwantSinha

FROMSTATESANDUTs FROMPARLIAMENT

Valueofvotes

2,98,803 2,34,577

3,991
Votes

4,754
TotalVotes

763
Votes

2,284

2,824 1,877

1,669 540 208

5,38,277
Valueofvotes

3,78,000 1,45,600

5,34,100

TotalValueofvotes

6,76,803 3,80,177

10,72,377

Source:RajyaSabha

Celebrations
galore in
Murmu’s
hometown

Mamata at Martyrs’ Day rally: BJP won’t
get full majority in 2024 Lok Sabha polls

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeat therallyat
Esplanade inKolkataonThursday.ParthaPaul

OPENLETTER

Pasmanda Muslims
want ‘sammaan’, not
‘sneh’: Ex-MP Ali
Anwar Ansari to PM

AllIndiaPasmandaMuslim
MahazheadAliAnwarAnsari

Baghel, Singh Deo power tussle rages as Congress fears fallout

DelhiCMandAAPnational
convenorArvindKejriwal in
Surat,Thursday.PTI

Kejriwal: 300 units
of free power if AAP
gets Gujarat mandate

New Delhi
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DAYAFTERAMRITSARENCOUNTER

Moosewala’s father visits
hospital to identify ‘killers’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THESUPREMECourthasstayed
criminalproceedingsagainst30
members of the 21 Para Special
Force, includingaMajor, incon-
nectionwiththeallegedbotched
Army operation in Oting-Tiru
area of Nagaland'sMon district
in2021that claimedthe livesof
13civilians.
A bench of Justices Indira

Banerjee and V
Ramasubramanian noted that
previous sanction as required
under Section 6 of the Armed
Forces (Special 4 Powers) Act,
1958hasnotbeenobtained.
Thecourtalsoissuednotices

to theCentre,Nagalandgovern-
ment and others on two pleas
filed by thewives of Army offi-
cersnamed in thecase.
The petitions sought quash-

ing of the FIR lodged by the
NagalandPoliceandthefindings
of anSITsetupbythestategov-
ernment.
The Nagaland Police had

charge sheetedat least30mem-
bersofthe21ParaSpecialForcein
the case. The charge sheet has
slapped charges ofmurder and
culpable homicide not amount-
ingtomurderontheteamofsol-
diers. The casewas re-registered
by theStateCrimePolice Station
onDecember5againstunknown
personsoftheIndianArmyunder
varioussectionsoftheIPCandin-
vestigation handed over to a
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT).
Acaseundervarioussections

of the IPC has been made out
against 30members of the op-
erations teamof 21ParaSpecial
Force including two subedars,
eight havildars, four naiks, six
lancenaiksandnineparatroop-
ers.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JULY21

THE GAUHATI High Court on
Thursday granted bail to 19-
year-old student Barshashree
Buragohain, whowas arrested
fromAssam's Golaghat onMay
18undertheUnlawfulActivities
Prevention Act (UAPA) for a
Facebookpostallegedly“insup-
port of the banned United
Liberation Front of Asom-
Independent (ULFA-I)”.
Buragohain is likely towalk

out of Golaghat district jail on
Friday,hercounselAtulDihingia
said.
“Wearguedthatshehadjust

made a Facebook post and she
was not connected to a banned
organisation in any way,”
Dihingia toldThe IndianExpress,
adding that thecourthadasked
Buragohaintosignanundertak-
ingthatshewould“refrainfrom
makingsuchpostsinthefuture”.
Shehasbeengrantedbailagainst
abail bondofRs25,000.

A second-year student of
Mathematics at a college in
Jorhat, she was arrested while
visiting a friend in Golaghat on
May 18 and charged under
Sections 10 (penalty for being a
member of an unlawful associ-
ation) and 13 (punishment for
unlawful activities) of theUAPA
after thedistrict police took suo
moto cognizance of a post up-
dated on her Facebook profile
thedaybefore.
According to the FIR, a verse

in Assamese by Buragohain —
“Swadhin xurujor dixe akou
ekhuj, Akou korim rastro druh
(Onemoresteptowardsthesun
of freedom, Once again, I will
commit treason)”—wasan im-
plicitendorsementof theULFA-
I.TheFIRalsomentionedalarger
“criminal conspiracy” and “in-

tent to wage war against the
Indian government”. The post,
however,hadmadenomention
of thebannedoutfit.
Following demands to re-

lease her, Assam Police Special
DGP (Law andOrder) G P Singh
said in a statement on
Wednesday that “due process
wasbeingfollowed”.Singhcited
the words akou korim rastro
druh and said Buragohain had
made a “specific call to indulge
inwagingawar”.
Lastweek, following an out-

rageoverherbeinginjail,Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarma claimed Buragohainwas
arrestedasshehadshowninten-
tion of joiningULFA-I. “Shewas
not arrested forwriting apoem.
It has beenwrongly interpreted
on social media. When the
Golaghatpoliceinterrogatedher,
she said that she had intentions
of joiningtheoutfit(ULFA).Ifshe
hadnotbeenarrested,shewould
have joined theULFA.She isone
ofourownanditisourresponsi-
bility tosaveher,”hehadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY21

AHEAD OF the upcoming
Ganesh Chaturthi festivities,
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Eknath Shinde on Thursday
asked the administration to co-
operate with Ganeshmandals
andnotmakeafussaboutrules.
He also announced the with-
drawalof theheightrestrictions
imposedonGaneshidolsduring
the Covid-19 pandemic.
Maharashtra has witnessed a
mutedGanpatifestivitiesforthe
lasttwoyearsaftertheerstwhile
Uddhav Thackeray-led govern-
mentannounced restrictions to
curbthespreadofCovid-19.The
festival will begin on August 31
thisyear.
"Every year, Ganesh festival

is celebrated through social
commitment.Rulesmustbefol-

lowed. But the administration
should not make much fuss
about rules and cooperatewith
the mandals. Entire state will
haveidenticalrulebooksforthe
festivalandthedistrictcollector
willappointacoordinatorforthe
same," Shinde said at a press
conference, which he attended
along with Deputy Chief

MinisterDevendraFadnavis.
Bothheldameetingtoreview

thelawandordersituationinthe
wake of the upcomingGanpati
festival, Dahi Handi and
Muharrum.Announcingaslewof
sops for the Ganesh mandals,
Shindesaidtherewillbenorestric-
tionon theheightof the idol this
year. Last two years, due to the
pandemic, the government had
fixedtheheightofidolsatfourfeet.
TheCMalsoannouncedthat

allpermissionsneededbyman-
dalswillbegivenunderonewin-
dowwithout any charges. "We
havebeenunder themenace of
apandemicforthelasttwoyears
andcouldnot celebrateour fes-
tivalswithvigour.Therefore,the
stategovernmentwillcooperate
intotalitywithGaneshmandals
toensure thatGanpati andDahi
Handi festivals are celebrated
withenthusiasmandenergy.”
According to the announce-

ments,thenewGaneshmandals
canberegisteredonlinewiththe
charity commissioner without
paymentofanyfee.Thereisalso
noneedtotakeassurancedeeds
fromthepolice.Directionshave
also been issued to withdraw
casesagainstworkersofGanesh
mandalsinrelationtosoundpol-
lution. In case of Dahi Handi,
SupremeCourt'sdirectionsthat
children below 14 years cannot
participate in the festival will
have tobe followed.
Asked about idols made of

Plaster of Paris, Fadnavis said
thataspercourtorder, a techni-
cal committee will be set up,
which will have experts from
MPCB, NEERI, IIT and other or-
ganisations. "Wewill ensure an
environmentally-friendly way
out," he added. He further said
that the governmentwas plan-
ning a dedicated place for idol
sculptors inMumbai.

NAGALANDKILLINGS

SC stays proceedings
against 30 Armymen

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JULY21

ADAYafter twomenwhowere
allegedlypartof teamthatkilled
SidhuMoosewalaweregunned
down in an encounter, the
singer'sfatherThursdaytermed
it as “the beginning of a long
fight” even as a senior Punjab
Police official said theywanted
to catch alive the gangsters and
had asked them to surrender.
Punjab DGP Gaurav Yadav,
meanwhilesaid,ofthesixshoot-
ers allegedly involved in
Moosewala's murder, only one
continues tobeat large.
“We are on our job. The

Punjab Police teams are after
(sixth accused DeepakMundi).
He is the only shooter left now.
We will soon give the result,"
Yadav said after he, alongwith
Anti-Gangster Task Force chief
Pramod Ban, briefed Chief
MinisterBhagwantMannabout
theencounter.
TheDGP,however,refusedto

divulge further details about
him.While two shooters were
killed in the encounter, three
werearrestedearlier.
Meanwhile,Moosewala'sfa-

ther Balkaur Singh visited the
Amritsarcivilhospitaltoidentify

thebodiesof the twoshooters.
"Thepolicediditsactionand

Iappreciateitswork.It isjustthe
beginning and it is a long fight,"
BalkaurSinghtoldreportersout-
side thehospitalmorgue.
He, however, said the killing

of the two gangsters will not
bring back his son, but asserted
that the police action against
criminalsneeds tocontinue.
Balkaur Singh, in a police

complaint after his son was
killed onMay 29, had said that
he had followed Moosewala
withagunmaninabullet-proof
carand laterwitnesseduniden-
tifiedmenfiringavolleyofshots

athis son'svehicle.
OnWednesday, the Punjab

PolicekilledJagroopSinghRoopa
andManpreetSinghaliasMannu
Kusa in a nearly five-hour-long
encounter near the India-
PakistanborderinAmritsar.They
were hiding in a building in
Bhaknavillage.Threepolicemen
andajournalistwerealsoinjured
duringtheoperation.
Asked if the two gangsters

had local support, Deputy
Commissioner of Police,
Amritsar, Mukhwinder Singh
Bhullar, said, “Wehave come to
know that a car had dropped
them.Weare trying to trace it.”

Assam student, held for FB post
‘in support of ULFA-I’, gets bail

Barshashree
Buragohain

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY21

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursday directed the Union
HomeMinistry to file a report
within threeweeksonwhether
states have complied with the
court’s earlier verdicts on curb-
inghatespeech.
"As the first step,at least this

informationshouldbebeforeus.
Which states are proactive,
whicharenotactingatall,which
haveactedpartially..."thebench
observed. The bench, compris-
ing JusticesAMKhanwilkar,AS
OkaandJBPardiwala,washear-
ing a batch of petitions seeking
the top court’s intervention in
curbing hate speech and ru-
mour-mongering.
The Jamiat Ulama-i-Hind is

oneof thepetitioners,whohave

sought the court’s intervention
to curbhate speech in thewake
of remarks by certain political
leaders on the Prophet, which
had sparked widespread
protests.
The court was referring to

earlierrulingsinwhich, itsaid, it
hadpassed “preventive, correc-
tive and remedial”measures to
dealwithsuchsituations.
In a 2018 ruling, Tehseen

PoonawalavUnionof India, the
SupremeCourthadcondemned
the“sweepingphenomenon”of
lynching andmob violence in
thecountry.Ithadissuedseveral
directionstotheCentreandstate
governments to curb such vio-
lence including bringing a new
law, if necessary.
In Shakti Vahini v Union of

India verdict in 2018, in which
petitionerssoughtthecourt’sin-
tervention in curbing honour

killing, the top court ruled that
any attempt by khap panchay-
ats, or any other assembly, to
scuttle or prevent two consent-
ing adults frommarrying is ab-
solutely 'illegal'.
“Considering the nature of

the issueand in thebackdropof
thegeneral directions issuedby
this court...we request the
Secretary, Home Department,
Government of India, to collate
necessary informationfromthe
respectivestates/UTs,”thecourt
said.
The bench asked the Home

secretariesofstatesandUTscon-
cernedtofurnishrequisiteinfor-
mationwithin twoweeksof re-
ceiving a communication from
theUnionHomeSecretarytoen-
sure the latterwouldbe inapo-
sition to compile the necessary
information and present it be-
fore court within the specified

time. It said thematter would
come up for hearing after six
weeks.
Appearing for the Centre,

AdditionalSolicitorGeneralKM
Nataraj said they can collect in-
formation from various states
and UTs as to what transpired
there and what development
has taken place to complywith
theapexcourtdirectives.
The counsel appearing for

theElectionCommissionofIndia
told the bench that they have
beenimpleadedasapartyinone
of the petitions, which has
soughtdirectiontotheCentreto
examine international lawsand
takeeffectiveandstringentsteps
to control hate speech and ru-
mour-mongeringinthecountry,
The bench also told the EC

not to treat thematterasadver-
sarial andasked it to step in.

WITHPTIINPUTS

Inform ifstates,UTscomplying
tocurbhatespeech:SCtoCentre

Tryingtotracecarthatdroppedgangstersatvillage:police

BalkaurSingh, fatherof SidhuMoosewala,at Amritsarcivil
hospital inAmritsar,Thursday.RanaSimranjit Singh

KARNATAKA

4labourersdie
aswallcollapses
ontopofthem
Bengaluru: In a tragic in-
cident four labourers of
Bihar died in Bengaluru
afteracompoundwallof
awarehouseofthebuild-
ingbelongingtoaprivate
firm collapsed on a shed
in Bengaluru rural on
Wednesday midnight.
The deceased are identi-
fied as Nilesh Kumar
Saday, Shyam Kumar
Saday, Manoj Kumar
Saday and Mandu Das.
According to police
sources,around12.30am,
thewallfellonoftheshed
wherethelabourerswere
sleeping. it was raining
heavily. The labourers
were asleep in the shed
when the six feet com-
poundwall of theware-
house fell on the shed.
They were struck under
the debris and the area
got waterlogged due to
heavyrain. ENS

BIHAR

Maninvolvedin
propagating
‘jihad’held:NIA
NewDelhi:A“highly-rad-
icalised” individual in-
volvedinpropagating“ji-
had” against India has
been arrested by the
National Investigation
Agency (NIA) fromBihar,
accordingtoanofficial.Ali
Asgar alias Abdullah
Bihari, a resident of
Siswaniyavillage,wasthe
seventhaccusedarrested
in connection with a
probeintotheactivitiesof
the banned Jamaat-ul-
Mujahideen Bangladesh
(JMB) outfit, the official
said on Wednesday.
Asgar was arrested dur-
ingsearchesconductedin
Bihar's east Champaran
area on Tuesday, an NIA
spokespersonsaid. ENS

GUJARAT

Truckwithstolen
itemstriestorun
overPCRvan

Vadodara:Atruckcarrying
stolenitemsallegedlytried
torunoveraPCRvanofthe
Vadodaracitypolicewhich
was chasing the vehicle,
injuring the van’s driver
Thursday. Police said that
atragedywasaverteddue
tothepresenceofmindof
the van driver who
swervedthevehiclewhen
thetrucktriedtorunover
it. The truck driver and a
cleaner were arrested
whilethreeotheraccused
escaped,policesaid.Police
Inspector AS Karmur of
Nandesari Police station
saidthatatotalof fiveac-
cused, who have been
booked in the case on
Thursday,hadcommitted
theft at an auto garage in
Vadodaratalukatwodays
ago andwere transport-
ingthestolenitemsinthe
truck. ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JULY21

INVESTIGATIONS INTO the
speeding ambulance which
crashed into a toll plaza in
Karnataka'sUdupidistrict, lead-
ing to the death of four people,
has revealed that thedriver lost
control of thevehiclewhile try-
ing toavoidhitting twocows.
The incident took place

around4.07pmwhentheambu-
lance carrying a patient named
GajananNayak alongwithwife
andrelatives(atotalofeightpeo-
ple in the vehicle)wereheading
tothehospital.Thedeceasedhave
beenidentifiedasareManjunatha
Madeva Naika, Lokesh Naika,
JyothiNaikaandGajananNayak.
TheambulancedriverRoshan

Rodrigues said, “I saw a cow
sleeping in the way. I applied
brakesandthevehicle toppled.”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY21

THESUPREMECourtonThursday
refusedtoentertainapleabythe
father of the girl who died in a
TamilNaduschoollastweek,ask-
ingtobeallowedtochooseadoc-
tortobepartofateamofexperts
to conduct a fresh postmortem.
Thegirl's deathhad led tomajor
protests and violence in the
KallakurichidistrictonSunday.
“Whyshouldwedoubtinde-

pendent experts?” theBenchof
Justices B R Gavai and P S
Narasimhaaskedthepetitioner.
On Tuesday, a Benchheaded by
Chief Justice N V Ramana had
alsorefusedtoagreetothesame
pleamadeby the father.
Thedeathofthegirlwhowas

studying at a private school in
Kallakurichidistricttriggeredsev-
eral protests. One such protest
turned into a riot-like situation,
with protesters ransacking the
school building and setting
around15schoolbusesandthree
police vans on fire. A deputy in-
spector general and around 50
other police personnelwere in-
jured in stone-pelting. Around
350peoplewerearrestedfortak-
ingpart intheviolence.
OnMonday,theMadrasHigh

Courtorderedare-postmortem
of thebody.

Top court rejects
father’s plea to
choose doctor for
second autopsy

TNMINOR’SDEATH

Cooperate with Ganesh mandals, Shinde
tells admin, withdraws idol height curbs

Udupi ambulance
accident: Driver
lost control while
avoiding cow

EknathShinde

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursdaysaiditwillwait forthe
Varanasidistrictcourt'sdecision
on Gyanvapi mosque commit-
tee’s application raising objec-
tions tomaintainability of the
civilsuitfiledbyHindudevotees
beforeinterveninginthematter.
A bench comprising Justices

D Y Chandrachud, Surya Kant
and P S Narasimha adjourned

thecase toOctober20.
“One of your grievances is

that the commission was ap-
pointedex-parte, thatyouwere
not given notice. Nowwe can
passaprotectiveorder,allowing
youtoraiseallobjectionswhich
youcouldhaveraisedhadnotice
been issued to you," Justice
Chandrachud observed during
thehearing.Theapexcourtsaid
all issueswill have tobe first ar-
guedbefore thedistrict court.
TheAnjumanIntezamiawas

challenging the survey of

Gyanvapi-Shringar Gauri com-
plex in Varanasi, where a 'shiv-
ling'isstatedtohavebeenfound.
The apex court said in its or-

der:“Thecourthasbeenapprised
ofthefactthattheapplicationun-
derOrderVIIRule11oftheCodeof
CivilProcedure,1908, isbeingar-
gued before District Judge,
Varanasi,andtheproceedingson
theapplicationarepending.Inthe
abovesituation,furtherhearingof
theseproceedingsshallawaitthe
outcomeof theproceedings be-
foretheDistrict Judge.”

Thecourtalsorefusedtohear
two separate PILs seeking to
worship the ‘shivling’ found in
the Gyanvapi wazukhana and
carbon-dating of the structure.
One of the PILs was argued by
advocateHariShankarJain,who
isoneof the lawyersarguing for
the Hindu side before the
Varanasidistrict court.
JusticeChandrachudsaid,“Mr

Jain,onceyouhavefiledasuit,you
can't file a 32 petition [under
Article32]here.Yougobythedis-
ciplineof theproceedings.”

Shinde lifts stay
on building car
shed at Aarey

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JULY21

CHIEFMINISTER Eknath Shinde
has removed the stay on con-
struction of a car shed in
Mumbai’sAareyMilkColony for
Metro-3,saidadditionalchiefsec-
retary andUrbanDevelopment
Department head Bhushan
GagranionThursday.
Thegovernmenthasalsotold

the Mumbai Metro Rail
Corporationtomobilisecontrac-
tors so thatwork can resumeon
the site. On Wednesday, the
UrbanDevelopmentDepartment
andMMRChad a discussion on
thematter,saidofficials.
Metro-3will connect Navy

Nagar and Seepz and the previ-
ousMaha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
government had dropped the
AareyColony site for a car shed,
opting for a 102-plot of land in
Kanjurmarg.

BSF-BGBTALKS

Economy growing, no need to go
to India: Bangla border force chief
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY21

WHILE ILLEGAL immigration
from Bangladesh continues to
remain apolitical issue in India,
the Bangladesh border force
chief toldhisIndiancounterpart
that the country's economy is
growing steadily and that there
isnoneedforitscitizenstogoto
India to earn a living. He also
asked India to ensure that
Bangladeshi citizens are not
harmedattheborderandtocurb
the smuggling of arms and am-
munition from India to
Bangladesh.
The issues were discussed

during the three-day Director
General (DG)-level talks be-
tweentheBorderSecurityForce
(BSF) and Border Guards
Bangladesh (BGB) that con-

cludedonThursday inDhaka.
“The 52nd Director General

levelcoordinationconferencefo-
cused on curbing trans-border
crimes and taking all necessary
measures to ensure peace and
tranquility along the border,
whilebuildinguponthemutual
trust andharmony amongboth
Border guarding forces and
countries...both sides appreci-
ated each other’s concerns and
committed to settling different
border issuesamicably through
continued,constructiveandpos-
itive engagements at all levels,”
theBSFsaid inastatement.
The BSF delegationwas led

byDirectorGeneralPankajSingh
and theBGBdelegationwas led
byMajorGeneralShakilAhmed.
BSF sources said that during

thediscussions,Singhexpressed
hisconcernregardingillegalim-
migration, human trafficking

andnumerousborderviolations
byBangladeshinationals.Hein-
formed the gathering that the
BSF had raised 15 anti-human
traffickingunitsrecentlytocom-
bat illegal immigration.
Inresponse,Ahmedsaidthat

Bangladeshwasenjoyingsteady
economic growth and thus ille-
galmigrationtoIndiawasonlya
remote possibility. He also ex-
pressed concern over the in-
creasing arrests of Bangladeshi
nationalsbytheBSFandaskedit
to bring down the killings of
Bangladeshinationalsatthebor-
der tozero.
The BSF's DG, in response,

told Ahmed that India did not
discriminatebetweencriminals
on thebasisof nationality.
In 2020-2021, Bangladesh

had a per capita income of
$1,962 — higher than India's,
whichwas$1,935.

SECURITY TALKS
NationalSecurityAdvisorAjitDovalThursdayheldextensive talkswithvisitingBritish
counterpartSirStephenLovegrovewithafocusonregional security, combatingviolent
extremismandboostingoveralldefenceandsecuritycooperation.Thesituation in
Afghanistan, Indo-PacificandtheUkrainecrisis figured inthetalks,PTI reported. PTI

Gyanvapi: SC to await Varanasi court order
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SPIRIT OF A NATION
President-electMurmu’s journeymirrors the trajectoryof the
country’sdemocracy, testifies to itsupliftingpossibilities

THEELECTIONOFDroupadiMurmuasthe15thpresidentisamomentforIndia
tosavourandcelebrate. Intheend, itwasnot just that theBJP-ledNDA,which
selected her as its candidate for the post, had the requisite numbers. It was,
more, thatMurmu's candidature for the country's highest constitutional of-

ficewas so compelling. The idea of the first tribal president, only the secondwoman to
beelevated to thehighoffice, drewsupportnot just fromtheNDA,but also fromfence-
sittersand, across thepolitical lines, fromseveralpartiesof theOpposition too. That the
BJDsupportedMurmu,asdidpartiesliketheJMM,ShivSenaandSAD,andthatinastate
likeAndhraPradeshwheretheBJPdoesnothaveasingleMPorMLA,boththemainpar-
ties,TDPandYSRCP,pledgedtheirvotetoherpointsnotjusttoshiftingpolitical interests
andalignmentsbutalso to the fundamental irrefutabilityofMurmu's candidature. This
is a raremomentwhenwomanandnation partake of and complete each other's story.
President-electMurmu's journey against oddsmirrors the trajectory of her country's
democracyandtestifies to itsupliftingpossibilities.
The young girl who became the first to go to college in her village in district

Mayurbhanj, in one of the poorest regions of the country; the school teacher who
stepped tentatively into politics and began an arduous trek, from councillor in
Rairangpurnagar panchayat to two-termMLA in theOdisha assembly and thenmin-
ister in the BJD-BJP coalition government; the first woman governor of Jharkhand —
President-electMurmuhas drawnanarc that is as vivid as it is inspiring. The office of
president is circumscribed by its constitutional limits. As head of state, the president
of India acts on the aid and advice of the elected council of ministers, and has been
known to exercise discretionary powers only in extraordinary situations, as after an
election in which no party has won amajority. And yet, at the same time, amid the
swirlofpoliticalcurrents,andthetumultandpolarisationina largeanddiversenation,
thepresidentcanbeareassuring figure, embodying theessential stability, thecontin-
uous andunified core of thenation.
The presidential officewill be burnished and enriched by President-electMurmu's

story. Justbybeing there, shewill bring thehighestofficeof the landcloser to thecoun-
try'smostmarginalisedpeople.AftershetakesoathonJuly25, itwillbeuptohertoleave
a legacy thatdoes justice to thepowerfulpromiseof thismomentof herelevation.

BARELYEIGHTMONTHSafterrepealingitsthreeagriculturalreformlaws, the
NarendraModigovernmenthasconstitutedacommitteetoexaminehowto
maketheminimumsupportprices(MSP) forcropsmore“effective”, “trans-
parent”and“available”tofarmers.Thepanelshouldideallyhavebeenheaded

by a senior politician or agricultural economist, instead of a bureaucrat whowas in
chargebothwhenthelegislationwasbrought inandduringnegotiationswiththefarm
unionsdemanding the rollbackof the laws. The committee could alsohavehad repre-
sentationfromthegovernmentsofPunjabandHaryana.Thatwouldhaveinspiredtrust,
especially among farmers at the forefront of the agitation. The government has, as a
concessionsof sorts, invitedthefarmunionsundertheSamyuktKisanMorchatoname
threepersonstobepartofwhatistobea28-membercommittee.Theyhave,predictably,
rejected theoffer.
That'sunfortunate.TheunionsbasicallywanttheMSPtobemadealegalentitlement.

Any lawmandating theenforcementofMSPwould require theprivate trade topay this
priceirrespectiveofthemarketsupply-and-demanddynamics.Alternatively,thegovern-
mentwouldhavetophysicallyprocurethenecessaryquantitiesof thecropsattheirMSPs
or simply pay farmers the difference over the prevailingmarket prices. The net result
wouldbe toeitherdestroy themarket (which iswhat forcingprivateplayers tobuyat a
state-dictatedpricewilldo)orgovernmentfinances.Theunionsoughttobereasonable.
TheModi government acceded to their primarydemandof repealing the farm laws. By
agreeing for a committee to look atways tomake theMSP “available” to farmers, it has
alsowalked theextramile.
Asforthecommittee,nothingmuchshouldbeexpected.Thereasonisnotjustthat it

has toomanymembers, butalso thediffused termsof reference—fromMSPtopromo-
tionofnatural farming, cropdiversificationandmicro irrigation.Amoreusefulpurpose
wouldhavebeenservedbythecommitteeundertakingareviewof thefarmlawsthem-
selves.While one can question themanner inwhich theywere rammed through the
Parliament, the lawsweren't flawed in intent or design. India's agriculture can dowith
greatermarketorientation, value chaindevelopment andorganisedprivateplayerpar-
ticipation, alongwith a redirection of government spending from subsidies to invest-
ment.The laws,broadly, sought tobringabout thismuch-neededtransformation.Their
tweaking,inthelightofnewdevelopmentsandfeedbackgainedfromstakeholders,iswell
worthanexercise today.

GOODBYE BORIS
UKPM's lastaddress toparliamentwasself-congratulatory.

Ithintedatasequel

BORISJOHNSONISnoArnoldSchwarzenegger.Buthemanagedtousethelat-
ter's catchphrasewith the sameelan as hemadehis final address to parlia-
mentas thecountry'sprimeminister. Like theTerminator's iconicdialogue,
Johnson's “hasta la vista, baby”was a bit cheeky— less a final farewell than

thehintof a sequel.
Johnsonwasathis cuttingbest.Hedefendedhisgovernment'sperformance inhan-

dlingthepandemic,boastedaboutgettingBrexitdoneandmoralisedabouthelpingthe
peopleofUkrainefendoff theRussianinvasion.Eventhoughhereceivedastandingova-
tion from the Conservative benches—many of theMPswereministerswho resigned
and otherswho openly rebelled against Johnson— the primeminister did little to as-
suage rumours that Downing Street was running an “anyone but Rishi (Sunak)” cam-
paign.Whenaskedabouttheraceforhissuccessor,hereplied,abitsarcastically,“I'mnot
following this thingparticularlyclosely”.
JohnsondidnotaddressthePartygatescandalorthefuroreoverhimallegedlyignor-

ing reports of sexual harassment about former deputywhip Chris Pincher: And for all
thecontroversyhecourtedandfar-reachingconsequencesofhiscampaignfor,andthen
stewardshipof Brexit, Johnsonwas themostpopular BritishPM inover30years. In the
2019election,heledtheConservativestoavotesharethatnopartyintheUKhadseensince
1979. Insomeways, it is a testament to theWestminster systemthathispopularitywas
notenoughofashieldagainsthisrepeatedactsof impropriety. JohnsonfirstbecamePM
not through a general election but because of the crisis of leadership in his party. Now,
throughacrisisofhisownmaking,hehasbeenoustedbyit.But,giventhattheonlyopin-
ionpoll thatmatters—anelection—hadendorsedhim, there's always the chance that
he trieshis luckat leadershipagain, “hasta lavista”notwithstanding.

PratikDatta

President-electDroupadiMurmusymbolisesbridging
of gapbetweenthe first citizenandthe last

HURDLES TO RESOLUTION
RecentSupremeCourt judgmentmayweaken the insolvencyregime

THEREISmuchtocelebrateintheelectionof
DroupadiMurmu as the 15th President of
India in the Amrit Mahotsav year of inde-
pendence. InMurmu, the country not only
hasaSanthaltribalwomanastheheadofthe
statebutalsoa leader fromoneof thecoun-
try’spoorestregions.Herrisefromthetribal
landsofwesternOdisha tobecomethe first
citizen is a glowing tribute to the success of
Indiandemocracy.
Murmubringswith her rich experience

inpublic life.Sheisawell-educatedwoman
from the family of a village headman. As a
teacher and, later, as a people’s representa-
tive—firstasacouncillorinthelocalmunic-
ipal body and subsequently as a legislator
andminister in the Odisha government —
Murmuhadbroughtdevelopmenttoarela-
tivelybackwardregion.Shehadalsowonthe
bestperforming legislatoraward.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s knack

for spottingpeoplewithuniquecredentials
helpedMurmubecomethefirstwomangov-
ernorof Jharkhandin2015.Hertenureasthe
governorofanOpposition-ledstatewasnon-
controversial, earningher the goodwill and
support of the ruling party in the state, the
JMM, in thepresidential election.
In India’s constitutional historyof seven

decades, therewere a couple of occasions,
mostly in the first couple of decades, when
Presidentswereelectedunanimously.But if
therewasanyotherpresidentialcontestthat
deserved consensus, it wasMurmu’s elec-
tion. In any case, the oddswere verymuch
againsttheOppositioncandidate,Yashwant
Sinha. Had the Opposition demonstrated
maturity,andhadSinhawithdrawnfromthe
contestevenatthelastminute,especiallyaf-
ter severalof theOppositionparties includ-
ing the JMM, Akali Dal and Shiv Sena ex-
tended support toMurmu’s candidature, it
wouldhavenot only enhanced theprestige
oftheOppositionbutalsohelpedtoimprove
thepolitical climate in thecountry.
Weare living inaneraof extremepoliti-

cal rivalry.We ended social untouchability
inthecountrybuthaveinventedanewform
of politicaluntouchability. Thedayswhena
Vajpayee and a Nehru would praise each
other, or a Vajpayee and a Narasimha Rao
shared ahealthy banter are fondmemories
now. At a town hall event during the 2008
USpresidentialelection,whenaRepublican
supporter made objectionable comments
aboutBarackObama,claimingthathewasa
Muslim and hence Americawas not safe in
his hands, the Republican nominee, John
McCain interjected and categorically told
him that Obama was a decent man and
America would be absolutely safe in his
hands.Thatkindofsagacityismissinginthe
politicaldiscoursegloballynow.
Unfortunately, the discourse during the

run-uptothepresidentialelectioninIndiawas
vicious.Presidentialelectionswerecordialand
low-profile events in the past. In 1967, Zakir
Husainwas the presidential candidate from
the ruling party. TheOppositionhad fielded
KokaSubbaRao,aretiredChiefJusticeofIndia.
Therewas no campaign fromeither side. In
fact, Zakir Husain was at the Michigan
Universitydeliveringtheconvocationaddress
until three days before the election.When
asked about the campaign, Zakir saab qui-
pped:“WeinIndiaonlystand,anddonotrun.”
But the presidential elections today are

no less hectic and politically charged than
the general elections.WhileMurmumain-
tainedadignifiedandlow-profilecampaign,
theOppositionwent ballistic fromdayone.
EffortsweremadetoprojecttheNDAcandi-
date as someonewho could not speak for
herself—shewascalleda“murti”(statue)—
anditwassuggestedthatshewouldbearub-
ber-stamp. If anything, it displayed the in-
nateclassisttemperamentthatcontinuesto
prevail in somesectionsof our society.
In his final address to the Constituent

AssemblyonNovember26,1949, thechair-
man,RajendraPrasad,wholaterbecamethe
first President of India, called thismindset

“sophisticated” when somemembers ex-
pressed doubts over the ability of Indian
massestousetherightof franchisediligently.
“Somepeople havedoubted thewisdomof
adult franchise... Inmy opinion, our village
people possess intelligence and common
sense.Theyalsohaveaculturewhichtheso-
phisticatedpeople of todaymaynot appre-
ciate, butwhich is solid,”hesaid.
It is anothermatter that thePresidentof

India isnotequal inpowers to thePresident
ofAmericaalthoughthesamenomenclature
was adopted. Both B R Ambedkar and
Rajendra Prasad have clarified that it was
more on the lines of the Britishmonarch.
AlthoughthePresidentiselectedthroughan
electoralcollege,heorsheisa“Constitutional
President”,RajendraPrasadhadexplained.
All the Presidents of India have under-

stood the constitutional position and con-
ducted themselves in officewith great dig-
nity and decorum. There were occasions
whenPresidentshadactedaspertheircon-
sciencebutneverviolatedtheconstitutional
limits imposed on them. Rajendra Prasad’s
famous correspondencewithNehruwhere
he disagreed with several aspects of the
HinduCodeBill isreferencematerialforstu-
dents of constitutional studies. Sadly, in the
Opposition’s criticism ofMurmu, one finds
the desire for a “confrontational” President
rather thanaconstitutionalone.
Murmu’s election will naturally make

millions of tribals of India happy and truly
empowered. But the real success of our
democracy is when she is looked at as not
merelya“tribalPresident”butthePresident
of the 1.3 billion people-strong Republic of
India.Forherelectiontosymbolisethebridg-
ingof thegapbetweenthefirstandlastciti-
zensofourrepublic,peopleshouldcelebrate
theoccasionbyinstallingherpictureinevery
public space.

Thewriter ismember, boardofgovernors,
IndiaFoundation

JUDGESENJOYCONSIDERABLE flexibility in
statutoryinterpretation.Traditional lawand
financeliteraturesuggeststhatsuchflexibil-
ity enables judges to close the gap between
the law and themarket. Equally, however,
such flexibilitymay end upwidening those
gaps.This latterphenomenonplayedanim-
portant role in the demise of the Sick
IndustrialCompanies(SpecialProvisions)Act,
1985(SICA),asKristinvanZwietenhas illus-
trated through his research. The same phe-
nomenonmaynowcomeback tohaunt the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode(IBC).
The Supreme Court recently passed an

important judgment in Vidarbha Industries
Power Ltd. v. Axis Bank. It held that the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal(NCLT)can-
not admit an insolvencyapplication filedby
a financial creditormerely because a finan-
cialdebtexistsandthecorporatedebtorhas
defaultedinitsrepayment.Instead,theNCLT
must consider any additional grounds that
the corporatedebtormay raise against such
admission. This interpretation could funda-
mentally reshapeacrucial innovation in the
IBCframework.
Acriticalelementforanycorporateinsol-

vencylawisthepointoftrigger.Thelawmust
clearlyprovide thegroundsonwhichan in-
solvency application against a corporate
debtorshouldbeadmitted.Ifthereisanycon-
fusion at this stage, precious time could be
wasted in litigation. Thatwould causevalue
destruction of the distressed business. All
stakeholderscollectivelywouldsuffer.Onthe
other hand, if the law is clear and litigation
can beminimised, the distressed business

could be resolved faster. Its value could be
preserved. And all stakeholders collectively
wouldbenefit. Evidently, objective legal cri-
teriaforadmissionarecriticalforaneffective
corporate insolvency law.
Thebalance-sheet test isonemethodfor

determining insolvency at the point of trig-
ger. This test, however, is vulnerable to the
quality of accounting standards. That’swhy
theBankruptcyLawReformsCommitteedid
not favour this test in the Indian context.
Instead,itrecommendedthatafilingcreditor
must only provide a record of the liability
(debt),andevidenceofdefaultonpayments
by the corporate debtor. This twin-testwas
expectedtoprovideaclearandobjectivetrig-
ger for insolvency resolution. The hopewas
thiswouldminimise litigation at admission
stage, enabling quicker resolution of dis-
tressedbusinesses.
TheSupremeCourt’slatestrulingislikely

to radically alter these expectations. Even if
theNCLT is satisfied thata financialdebtex-
ists and that the corporate debtor has de-
faulted, itmaynotadmit thecase for resolu-
tionif thecorporatedebtorresistsadmission
onanyothergrounds.Corporatedebtorsare
likelytousethisprecedenttothefullesttore-
sist admission into IBC. The likely outcome
wouldbemorelitigationanddelayatthead-
mission stage, enhancing the risks of value
destructionintheunderlyingdistressedbusi-
ness.UnlesstheNCLTconsciouslyconstrains
theuseof itsowndiscretionattheadmission
stage, the IBCmaywellendupliketheSICA.
The SICA had established the Board for

IndustrialandFinancialReconstruction(BIFR)

asa specialist tribunal toensure speedyres-
olution of distressed industrial companies.
Belying all expectations of the law “on the
books”, the law “in action” soon acquired a
notoriousreputationfordelays.TheBIFRbe-
came a havenwhere companies could seek
shelter from their creditors for years, with
managerssiphoningoffassetsintheinterim.
TobetterunderstandwhytheSICAcame

to operate in this way, Van Zwieten com-
piled and analysed a dataset of 1,066 judg-
ments. The study revealed a series of judi-
cial innovationswiththestatedintentionto
facilitaterescueofdistressedcompanies.An
unintendedconsequenceof thispro-revival-
ist judicial approachwas to add significant
delays indisposalof cases. Italsoresultedin
improving theposition of some stakehold-
ers at the expense of others — particularly
institutional creditors such as banks. The
studyconcludedthattheinfluenceofcourts
appearedcentraltounderstandinghowand
why theSICA failed.
Inallfairness,theSupremeCourthasbeen

extremelypragmaticinitsinterpretationand
applicationof theIBC.Evenintherecentrul-
ing, the court has rightly cautioned that the
NCLT should not exercise its discretionary
power in an arbitrary or capriciousmanner.
Yet, this decision may have opened a
Pandora’sbox.Policymakerswouldbewell-
advised to takenotebeforehistorystarts re-
peating itself.

Thewriter isaSeniorResearchFellowat
ShardulAmarchandMangaldas&Co,New

Delhi.Viewsarepersonal

Murmu’s election will
naturally make hundred
million tribals of India
happy and truly empowered.
But the real success of our
democracy is when she is
looked at as not merely a
‘tribal President’ but the
President of the 1.3 billion
people-strong Republic of
India. For her election to
symbolise the bridging of the
gap between the first and last
citizens of our republic,
people should celebrate the
occasion by installing her
picture in every public space.

Even if the NCLT is satisfied
that a financial debt exists
and that the corporate
debtor has defaulted, it may
not admit the case for
resolution if the corporate
debtor resists admission on
any other grounds.
Corporate debtors are likely
to use this precedent to the
fullest to resist admission
into IBC. The likely outcome
would be more litigation and
delay at the admission stage,
enhancing the risks of value
destruction.
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Theofficeof thePresidentof India isnottobe
sought. It is tobeoffered.

— PRANAB MUKHERJEETHEEDITORIALPAGE

NO-TRUST MOTION
BOTHLEFTANDrightoppositiongroupsplan
tomoveanon-confidencemotionagainstthe
government during the current session of
Parliament.Atentativedecisiontothiseffect
was taken at a lunch hosted byDemocratic
Socialist Party chairmanHNBahuganawho
hasbeentrying tounite theOppositionafter
hisreturntoLokSabhalastmonth.Bahugana
later told newsmen that the formal decision
aboutitwouldbetakenattheirnextmeeting.

KUO OIL REPORT
CONGRESS-IMEMBERSWATCHED silently

ashalf-a-dozencopiesof the“authenticated
recordoftheverbatimminutes”ofameeting
of thePublicUndertakingsCommitteewere
putonthetableoftheRajyaSabha.Chairman
MHidayatullah did not prevent leaders of
theOppositionfromapproachingthesecre-
tariat tableandplacingthepaperson it.The
documentispurportedtobeaboutthecom-
mittee's examination of theKuoOil deal. In
the Lok Sabha, however, the Speakerwith-
held consent when Madhu Dandavate
(Janata) sought to table a similar report.
Hidayatullah promised hewould look into
the issue of privilege and into the commit-
tee record as soon as he returned to his
chamber.

DEVI LAL SUSPENDED
LOKSABHAPRESIDENTCharanSinghhassu-
spended Haryana Lok Dal leader Devi Lal
frommembershipof thepartyandaskedfor
hisexplanationonchargesofanti-partyacti-
vities. Charan Singh took the decision after
consulting some senior Lok Dal leaders. He
saidtherehadbeencomplaintsagainstDevi
Lal for sometimeandhehadbeencontem-
plating action against him. In his notice to
DeviLalaskinghimwhyheshouldnotbeex-
pelled fromtheparty, theLokDal chairman
has levelled charges of anti-party activities
andworkingforthedefeatoftheLokDalcan-
didates in theHaryanaAssemblyelections.

JULY 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

A president for our time

RamMadhav

THE MSP CHALLENGE
Nothingmuchshouldbeexpected frompanelconstitutedby
government.But the farmproblemremains,needsaddressing

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“For the PML-N, the wiser option may be to seek a fresh, clear public mandate,
instead of completing the term. The sooner it makes the decision the better for
its future electoral prospects.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

EVERYYEARAROUNDthistime,whenthe
results of different board examinations
come,adisturbingquestionhauntsme. Is
it that in the process of becoming “top-
pers”,successful“examwarriors”havelost
something truly valuable for leading a
meaningful life? Or is it that we — over-
ambitious parents reducing our children
intosomesortof “investment”,andcoach-
ingcentressellingthemasfancy“brands”
—haveheavilypamperedthem,andmade
it almost impossible for them to realise
that there is somethingmore in life than
what this market-driven age regards as
measurable “success”? And in the age of
instantaneity, who could prevent televi-
sionanchorsfromprojectingtheseyoung-
stersassomesortof “gurus”advisingtheir
contemporaries on how to be “focused”
and“successful”?
As I reflect on the deepermeaning of

studentship, I feel like demythologising
these“successstories”.Yes,astudentought
tohave a senseofwonder inher eyes. It is
onlythiswonderthatcanexpandherhori-
zon, activateher curiosity, and inspireher
toenter thedomainof scienceandpoetry,
history and geography, ormusic and car-
pentry. Likewise, with thiswonder, a stu-
dent ought to raisenewquestions—even
disturbing questions thatmight unsettle
thestatusquo.
However, the irony is the prevalent

practiceofeducationcharacterisedbyreg-
imented schools and utilitarian coaching
centreskillsthesetwoqualitiesquiteearly
in the life of a student. How can there be
wonder if right from nursery classes the
childrenoftheaspiringclassareinstructed
to internalise that everything has already
been decided for them— say, “A”means
America, “I” is IIT, and “M” isMBA?Or, for
thatmatter, how can they be encouraged
to ask new questions relating to culture,
ethicsandmodesof living, if theyarecon-
tinually pressurised to believe in the nar-
rative of one-dimensional existence— to
live is tobehyper-competitive; to live is to
defeat others, and go ahead, and to live is
toworshipmoney? It is sad that the pat-
ternofeducationwehavenormaliseddoes
not allow a flower to bloom; instead, it is
only about “strategic learning” and “suc-
cessformula”.Nowonder, inasocietythat
worships the visibility of “success”, these
heavily pampered “toppers” often lose a
senseofhumility, theabilitytorealisethat
everybody, including those who have
“failed”,hasa story to tell.
Yes, in the process of becoming “suc-

cessful”, the “toppers” — unless they are
lucky to find immensely sensitiveparents
or some daring teachers — have already

beendefeated. Recently, Iwaswatching a
television interviewwith a “topper” from
West Bengal. Apart from following the
schoolroutine,hegoestosevenprivatetu-
tors;hespendsalmost10to12hoursevery
day for his study, and he does not have
manyfriendsbecausehedoesnot“waste”
his time. I felt like crying. The systemhas
killedhischildhood,hiswonderfuladoles-
cent days, and his joy andwonder. In his
mental landscape, there is no tree that
whispers, no river that tells a story, and
there isnosunrise,nosunset. Is it thatour
“toppers” are becoming like robotic per-
formers—measuringthe“utility”ofevery
fragment of a second for solving aphysics
numerical,orenhancingthespeedof tick-
ing“correct”answers in theOMRsheet?
Not surprisingly, I see absolute ho-

mogenisation or standardisation in their
life-pursuits.Trustme,Ihavebeenwaiting
for quite some time: possibly one day a
“topper” would enchantme through her
dream: “Adoor Gopalakrishnan and
SatyajitRay fascinateme, I toowish tobe-
comeafilmmaker”;or“MedhaPatkarand
SunderlalBahugunainspireme,andIwant
towork for sustainable development and
ecological balance”; or “Professor C V
RamanandProfessorSNBosearemyrole
models, and Iwant tobecomeascientist.”
No,ithasnotyethappened.Instead,almost
likeaparrot,a“topper”, itseems,wouldre-
peatthetalesofthesamestandardisedam-
bition:“Iwanttobecomeadoctororanen-
gineer or an IAS officer.” This
standardisationfrightensme.Itisreallysad
tosee themwithout rebelliousness,with-
out alternative imagination, andwithout
thekindofmadnessthatdefiesthepathol-
ogyof normalcy.
Whatkindof societyhavewecreated!

For us, religion is nothing but loud and
demonstrative ritualism— a sort of iden-
titymarker;patriotismisaviolentgesture
towardstheinvented“enemies”of thena-
tion;mainstreampolitics is devoid of the
slightesttraceofethics,andgrossinequal-
ityisnormalised.Ascreativedissentersare
senttojail,everythingisturnedintoitsop-
posite: Vice into virtue, ugliness into
beauty,ornarcissismintohumility.Asoci-
etyof thiskindhastokillallemancipatory
idealsandpracticesofeducation.Nowon-
der,todayTagore’sShantiniketanisjustlike
any other noisy and turbulent university;
or, for thatmatter, it is difficult to spread
Jiddu Krishnamurti’s ideals of education
andtakeitbeyondtheselectelitecentresof
learning;andasGandhihasbeenfossilised
andmuseumised, none bothers to recall
the pedagogic experiment he initiated in
theTolstoyFarminSouthAfrica.
The result is that Kota, the town in

Rajasthan known for all that is ugly about
oureducationsystem,isseentobeasiteof
salvation; Ed Tech companies with their
magical “successmanuals” hypnotise the
middle class; and theassembly lineof the
“toppers” reveals the hollowness of this
life-killing race.

Pathak,a retired JNUprofessor,writeson
educationandculture

MANY IN INDIA have been lamenting for
quitesometimethecultureofpoliticalpop-
ulism and “freebies”. The issuemade head-
lines following the PrimeMinister’s recent
speech calling for an end to this free “revdi”
(freebies)culture.Curbingfreebiesmaynow
beapolicypriority.Butfreebiesmeandiffer-
entthingstodifferentpeople.Disentangling
this mixed bag is important for making
policy.
Freebies typically conjure up images of

free televisions distributed by the late J
Jayalalithaa, freecyclesdistributedbyNitish
Kumar or laptops distributed by Akhilesh
Yadav.Whilethesearethemosthighlyvisible
and discussed freebies, they are fiscally in-
significantcomparedtothemuchlargersub-
sidies on food, fertiliser and petroleum.
Though curbed in recent years, these “visi-
ble”subsidiesingovernmentbudgetsremain
amajorsourceof fiscalstress.Thenthereisa
range of “invisible” subsidies, especially in
stategovernmentbudgets,notalwaysrecog-
nisedassuch,butwhicharealsovery large.
Technically, a subsidy is theunrecovered

costof anyservice (orgood)providedbythe
government.Thedeficitbetweenthereceipts
and expenditure of a government depart-
ment in providing a service is the unrecov-
ered cost of providing that service, that is, a
subsidy,evenifnotrecognisedassuchinthe
budget. Examples include the unrecovered
cost of providing public education, health-
care,irrigation,power,watersupplyandsan-
itation. It will be immediately evident that
notallsubsidiesareequallyundesirable.Afi-
nalcategoryoffreebiesispurecashgrantsfor
poorhouseholds.Thesearediscussedbelow.
Returning to subsidies, the total volume

consistsofallvisiblesubsidiesplusallthein-
visible subsidies implicit in the provision of
social and economic services. In an exercise
undertaken in 2020, the late Satadru Sikdar
andI foundthatthevolumeof subsidiesasa
proportion of GDP comes downwith rising
percapitaincomes,butverygradually(‘Merit
goods and the fiscal space for reviving
growth’, Economic & Political Weekly,
February1,2020).Thetotalvolumeofsubsi-
diescamedownfrom13percentofGDPway
backin1987-88toalittleover10percentby
2015-16, almost 30 years later. This propor-
tion is unlikely to have changed verymuch
today given the slow pace of change. State
governmentsprovide thebulkof these sub-
sidies,mainly for social services like educa-
tionandhealth. Thecentral governmentac-
counts for less than 30 per cent of total
subsidies, providedmainly for economic
services includingfood.
In themixed bag of subsidies some are

lesswarrantedthanothers.Fromthetotalvol-
umeweseparatedout a very small number
of “merit subsidies” whichmight bewar-
ranted in public interest. All governments
haveprovidedafoodsubsidyforpoorhouse-
holds by bi-partisan consensus for decades.
Ithasbeenincreasedbythepresentgovern-
mentasreliefduringtheCovid-19crisis.Then
there is basic education and health services
whichhavelargebenefitsforsocietybeyond
thebenefitaccruingtotheimmediaterecip-
ientof theservice,whateconomistscall“ex-
ternalities”.Finally,wehaveseparatedoutex-
penditure onwater supply and sanitation,
where again the benefit to society ismuch
larger than that accruing to the immediate
recipient of the service— for example, pre-
vention of infectious diseases. These four

“merit” subsidies account for only a third of
totalsubsidies.Thus,two-thirdsof totalsub-
sidies, about 6 per cent of GDP, are unwar-
rantedfreebieswhichshouldbeeliminated.
As explained in the article cited above, if

centralandstategovernmentscouldstepbe-
yondtheirbusinessasusualbudgetsandtake
boldmeasures to phase out these unwar-
ranted freebies, alongwithmuch of the tax
exemptionsandconcessions,whichamount
toabout5percentofGDP,thatwouldfreeup
huge fiscal space. Thiswould enable amas-
sivereductioninthecombinedfiscaldeficitof
theCentre and the states,while at the same
timesteppinguprequiredexpenditureoned-
ucation,healthandinfrastructure.Themyth
of restricted fiscal space simply reflects the
missing appetite for deep fiscal reforms
whichcouldradicallychangethestructureof
centralandstategovernment finances.
Finally, I turn to the question of income

supportschemes.Thereisagrowingdemand
inmany advanced countries,which already
havelargesocialsecurityschemes,toprovide
aminimum“UniversalBasic Income”forall.
Thesedemandsaresupportedbyglobalcor-
porateleaderslikeMarkZuckerbergaswellas
leading economists and think tanks across
the ideological spectrum.Against thatback-
ground, providing a small safety net for the
poor in countries like India, which have no
social security system, is the least that any
caringgovernmentcando.Especially,when
the government is foregoingmuch larger
sums of revenue as tax concessions for the
rich and banks arewriting off vast sums of
non-performing loans also provided to the

Hollowness of
examwarriors

ROBUST DIPLOMACY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Theartof
Twitter diplomacy' (IE, July 21).
Multilingualpublicdiplomacymakes
the exercise more effective, making
themessagemore interpersonal. This
frees diplomacy from the clutches of
the elites, who interpret it based on
their ideological convenience. Ithelps
in shaping public opinion about a bi-
lateral relationship in a more endur-
ing manner. Cultivating goodwill
among the populacemakes relation-
shipsbetween twosovereignnations
immune to changing regimes.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

CRUCIAL CHALLENGE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Ranil's
challenge' (IE, July 21).With the elec-
tion of the new president, Sri Lanka
has taken its first step toward stabil-
ity.Though elected with the strong
support of Rajapaksas' party SLPP,
Wickemesinghe has the experience
required to run a country. The most
crucial challenge for the new admin-
istration will be winning the confi-
dence of the people, given his weak
stance against the Rajapaksas. Only
time will tell how “objectively” the
newpresidentwill do his job.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

MISREADING COURT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Genderof
institutions' (IE, July 21). The author
writes that the high court observed
that theremovalofmangalsutrabythe
wifewill amount tomental cruelty. It

is crucial topointout that theMadras
HC did not observe so in the case. On
the contrary, the HC held that the re-
movalofmangalsutrawouldnot in it-
self amount tomental cruelty.Rather,
theact inquestioncoupledwithother
facts of the case showed that the
spouseswerepast the stageof recon-
ciliation. Court judgments are based
on the circumstances of each case.

AshutoshSrivastava,Gorakhpur

BURN-OUT
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, 'Stokes'
message' (IE, July21). It isn't surprising
toseeEnglandtest captainBenStokes
retiring from the ODI format. The
pressure on cricketers is a cause for
concern. Bilateral series, ICC tourna-
mentsandtheT20 franchisesof every
nation donot leave themany breath-
ing space.Wecanexpect thenumber
of dropouts fromvarious series to es-
calate.Cricketboardsneedtocomeup
with a solution.

Bal Govind,Noida

NEW PRESIDENT
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Ranil
electedLankaPresident, calls forunity
in face of crisis' (IE, July 21). Ranil
Wicremesinghe assumes office at a
timewhenSri Lanka is in themidstof
an economic crisis. Thankfully,
Wicremesinghehasenoughadminis-
trativeanddiplomaticexperiencethat
could prove helpful in bringing eco-
nomic and political stability to the
island.

DevendraKhurana, Bhopal

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

EFFECTIVE JULY1,2022, theUniongovern-
menthasbannedidentifiedsingle-useplas-
tics (SUPs) as mandated by the Plastic
WasteManagementRules,2021.Thestated
aimof this ban is to arrest plastic pollution
bytargeting low-utilityhigh-litteringSUPs.
Going by industry estimates, this ban

wouldtargetonlytwo-threepercentof the
total plastic produced. In fact, the bulk of
the problem can be traced to the plastic
packagingof fast-movingconsumergoods
(FMCGs),which include sachets andpack-
aging of products like chips, biscuits, and
soapwhichthebanconspicuouslyexcludes.
The globalmovement, Break Free From

Plastic, in its brand audit in India in 2021,
foundthat70percentof the1,49,985pieces
ofplasticauditedweremarkedwithaclear
consumerbrand.Theauditfoundthatmuch
of theplasticpollutionwascausedbyprod-
ucts from the topbrands. Analysts at Kotak
Institutional Equities,which has released a
reportontheban,claimthatthecurrentban
will not affect the FMCGs, but the restric-
tions on sachets/pouches/wrappers/lami-
natedtubescouldimpacttheirprofitability.

In 2015, a report by FICCI and strategy
consultants Strategy&, ‘Plastic Packaging–
the sustainable and smarter choice: Why
banning plastic packaging in Indian FMCG
isnot aviableoption’, argued thatbanning
FMCG packaging would affect the
processed food industry to the tune of ap-
proximately Rs 90,000 crore per annum,
amounting to 72per cent of the industry.
The2021Rules treatSUPsgeneratedby

FMCG and non-FMCGs differently (except
for the straws attached to packaged
brandedbeverages).Whilethere isabanon
non-FMCG SUPs, companies in the FMCG
categoryhavebeenallowedtogoscot-free,
since accountability measures like ex-
tended producer responsibility (EPR) are
only introducedinadilutedform,allowing
for the use of these toxicmaterials by pay-
ing a small fee and enabling a staggering
transitionover three years.
Plastic is a petrochemical. In India, it is

producedfromcrudeoilthatisimportedand
thenrefineddomestically.Therefore,thehu-
man,environmentandclimatecostsarenot
limitedtothedisposalofplasticsbutextend

to their life cycle. TheFICCI reportdescribes
the backward linkage in plastic production
whichincludespetroleumintermediatepro-
ducers, resin and naphtha producers (both
rawmaterialstoplasticpolymer),pre-pack-
agingmanufacturers, plant andmachinery,
mould and additive producers. A ban on
FMCG packagingwould have a significant
impact on this entire chain. Perhaps this is
where theuntoldstory lies.
The limited ban on some SUPswill not

impact thebigplayerswhowillcontinueto
producefor thenon-FMCGcategory.Those
significantly impacted would be some of
the30,000MSMEunits thatmanufactured
theplasticproductsonthebannedlist.This,
of course, is no reason tonot banSUPs. But
it ispertinenttonotethattherehasbeenno
governmenthand-holdingof theseMSMEs
to enable them to transition into another
industry.Forexample,12days intotheban,
theDelhi PollutionControlCommitteehas
issuedclosurenotices to14unitsmanufac-
turingthebannedSUPsandwithinthefirst
nine days, total penalties of Rs. 1.37 crore
have been levied. The absence of alterna-

tive forms of livelihood and employment
willundoubtedlycontributetotheemploy-
mentcrisis inthecountry.Manyof theiden-
tified SUPs which are banned are used by
small eateries, other small enterprises and
street vendors. This ban will, therefore,
largely impact theMSMEandinformalsec-
tor, both on the production and use side,
leadingbusiness tobetakenawayfromthe
informal totheformalsector—atrendthat
was set in motion by demonetisation and
theGST regime and got intensified as a re-
sultof thelockdownsduringthepandemic.
If thegovernmentindeedwantstoputits

moneywhereitsmouthis, itshouldstartby
re-envisioning the retail system. The focus
should be onmoving away from the use-
and-throw economy to one which is de-
signedforreusableandsustainablepackag-
ing.Suchasystemshouldbegearedtowards
thesmallerplayers,theenduserand,funda-
mentally, theenvironmentandclimate.

Datta is a research associate and Seshadri is
the team lead,Oil andGas TeamatCentre

for Financial Accountability

Ahalf-hearted ban

A mixed bag of freebies
PrimeMinister's commenton 'revdi' cultureraisesquestions—howtodefine freebies,howtomake
distinctionbetweenmeritandunwarrantedsubsidies.Theanswersare important formakingpolicy

Tocombatplasticpollution,consumergoodspackagingmustbetargeted

Avijit Pathak

SudiptoMundle

Over-ambitiousparents, exam-driven learning
conspireagainst students’ creativity

Since MGNREGA and
similar schemes in the states
pay much less than the
minimum wage, they
obviously cannot raise rural
wages beyond what is the
legal minimum wage anyway.
As for the somewhat
patronising critique that
such support will induce the
poor to not search for work
or binge on alcohol, there are
now dozens of randomised
control trials (RCTs) across
the world, led by Nobel
Laureates Abhijit Banerjee,
Esther Duflo and Michael
Kramer, that disprove such
beliefs.

rich. MGNREGA is the largest and longest-
standingincomesupportprogrammeinIndia
fortheunemployedinruralareas.Butitisof-
tennotregardedassuchasitentailspayment
againstperformanceofwork. Therearealso
pure cash grant schemes such as the PM-
Kisan of the central government and some
schemes now being piloted by a few state
governments.
The usual complaint against such

schemes is that they artificially raise rural
wages, reduce the incentive to search for
work, and that thepoor blowup these free-
beesonliquoretc.SinceMGNREGAandsim-
ilarschemesinthestatespaymuchlessthan
theminimumwage, they obviously cannot
raise rural wages beyondwhat is the legal
minimumwage anyway. As for the some-
whatpatronising critique that such support
willinducethepoortonotsearchforworkor
bingeonalcohol,therearenowdozensofran-
domised control trials (RCTs) across the
world, led by Nobel Laureates Abhijit
Banerjee, EstherDuflo andMichael Kramer,
that disprove such beliefs. I should specifi-
callymentiontheRCTconductedbythewell-
knownwomen’s voluntary organisation
SEWAinMadhyaPradesh.Itshowedthatthe
very small cash support provided in the vil-
lageswheretheinterventionwascarriedout
was spent primarily on seeking better edu-
cation for children, repairing dwelling huts
andsupplementingtheverymeagredietsof
thesepoorhouseholds.

Thewriter isChairman,Centre for
DevelopmentStudies

CR Sasikumar

Ashi Datta and Swathi Seshadri
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1

Maternal
Health

L=h jksx
fo”ks"kK@'kY;

d
¼03 in½

DWH
Mahoba -01
Post.FRU
CHC

Panwari-01
Post /

Charkhari-01
Post

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk L=h jksx
fo’ks"kK esa iksLV xzstq,V ekLVj

fMxzh@,e0Mh0@ ,e0,l0 /kkjd
fo”ks"kK rFkk ;w0ih0 esfMdy
dkmafly esa iathd̀r gksA

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk 'kY;fdz;k
¼tujy ltjZ h½ eas ikLs V xzts q,V
ekLVj fMxhz @,e0Mh0 /kkjd
fo'ks"kK rFkk ;0w ih0 efs Mdy
dkmfa ly eas ita hd`r gkAs

01 01 01 03 1,20,000/- for

DWH

Mahoba &

1,40,000 /- for

FRU

CHC

Panwari/ Charkhari

2 fu'psrd
¼02 in½

DWH
Mahoba -
01Post.FRU

CHC
Panwari-01

Post

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk fu’psrd esa
iksLV xzstq,V ekLVj

fMxzh@,e0Mh0 /kkjd fo'ks"kK gks
rFkk ;w0ih0 esfMdy dkmafly esa

iathd`r gksA

01 0 01 02 1]20]000/- for

DWH

Mahoba &

1,40,000/- for

FRU CHC Panwari

3 fpfdRlkf/kdkjh
efgyk
¼02 in½

DWH
Mahoba -01
Post.FRU

CHC Panwari
-01 Post

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk ;w0ih0
esfMdy dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA

01 0 01 02 65,000/- for DWH

Mahoba &

70,000/- for FRU

CHC Panwari

4 NPHCE dUlYVsUV
esMhflu
¼02 in½

DH
Mahoba

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk ,e0Mh0 bu
esfMflu gks o ;w0ih0 esfMdy

dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA vuqHkoh
vH;FkhZ dks ojh;rkA

01 0 01 02 1]50]000@&

5 SNCU cky jksx
fo”ks"kK
¼02 in½

DWH
Mahoba
(SNCU)

,e0ch0ch0,l0]Mh0lh0,p0@
Mh0,u0ch0@,e0Mh0 cky jksx
rFkk ;w0ih0 esfMdy dkmafly esa

iathd`r gksA

01 0 01 02 1]20]000@&

6 NRC fpfdRlk
vf/kdkjh
¼01 in½

DH Mahoba
(NRC)

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk ;w0ih0
esfMdy dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA
vuqHkoh vH;FkhZ dks ojh;rkA

0 0 01 01 60]000@&

7 NPCD-
CS-
NCD
Cell

bfifMfe;ksykWftLV
@ftyk
dk;Zdze

vf/kdkjh@
ifCyd gsYFk
vkQhlj
¼01 in½

CMO Office
Mahoba

,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk ;w0ih0
esfMdy dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA
Desirable-Diploma / Master
in Public Health/CHA gks
vuqHkoh vH;FkhZ dks ojh;rkA

0 0 01 01 60]000@&

8 NPCD-
CS-
NCD
Clinic

tujy
fQthf”ku
¼01 in½

DH Mahoba ,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk ;w0ih0
esfMdy dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA
vuqHkoh vH;FkhZ dks ojh;rkA

0 0 01 01 80]000@&

9 Tele
medi-
cine

fpfdRlk
vf/kdkjh
¼03 in½

DH Mahoba ,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk ;w0ih0
esfMdy dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA
vuqHkoh vH;FkhZ dks ojh;rkA

01 01 01 03 60]000@&

10 Tele
medi-
cine

fo'ks"kK
¼Cardiology,
Gynecology
& Pediatrics½

¼01 in½

DH Mahoba ,e0ch0ch0,l0 rFkk iksLV xzstq,V
ekLVj fMxzh@,e0Mh0 /kkjd
fo'ks"kK rFkk ;w0ih0 esfMdy
dkmafly esa iathd`r gksA

0 0 01 01 3]000@& izfrfnu
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fe'ku funs'kd] jk"Vªh; LokLF; fe'ku] m0iz0 y[kuÅ ds i= la[;k 10@,l0ih0,e0;w0@fu;kstu@2012@2618 fnuakd 09-04-2018 ds vuqikyu
esa tuin egksck esa jk"Vªh; LokLF; fe'ku m0iz0 esa lapkfyr fofHkUu dk;Zdzeksa ds vUrxZr fjDr lafonk inksa gsrq fo“ks"kKkas@fpfdRldksa
¼,e0ch0ch0,l0½ dh fu;qfDr okWd&bu&bUVjO;w ds ek/;e ls dh tkuh gS] ftldk fooj.k fuEuor gS %&

vvkkoossnnuu ggssrrqq ffuunnssZZ””kk%%--
mijksDr leLr inksa ij okWd&bu&bUVjO;w fnuakd 02-08-2022 dks e/;kUg 01%00 cts ls lka; 04%00 cts rd ftykf/kdkjh
egksn; egksck ds dk;kZy; lHkkxkj esa dksfoM&19 izksVksdkWy dk ikyu djkrs gq, lEiUu djk;k tk;sxkA
bPNqd vH;FkhZ okWd&bu&bUVjO;w ds le; uohure ck;ksMkVk] leLr okafNr ewy vfHkys[k] jftLMÑZ'ku dh izfr] nks uohure
jaxhu QksVksxzkQ rFkk okafNr izek.k i=ksa dh Loizekf.kr izfr;ksa ds 01 lsV ds lkFk lk{kkRdkj esa izfrHkkx dj ldrs gSaA
;g in iw.kZr;k fu;r ekuns; ij lafonk 'krkZsa ds v/khu gS rFkk bl ij LFkk;hdj.k dk dksbZ nkok Lohdkj ugha gksxkA HkrhZ
izfdz;k ds fdlh Hkh Lrj ij fjDr inksa dh la[;k esa ifjorZu gks ldrk gSA
mijksDr inksa ij fu;qfDr ,d foRrh; o"kZ rd ds fy, ekU; gksxh] ftls Hkkjr ljdkj ls vuqeksnuksijkUr vkxs c<+k;k tk
ldrk gSA
dksbZ Hkh izfrdwy rF; ik;s tkus ij p;fur vH;FkhZ dh lafonk lekIr dh tk ldrh gSA
lk{kkRdkj gsrq fdlh izdkj dh ;k=k&HkRrk ns; ugha gksxkA
bPNqd vH;FkhZ dh vk;q foKkiu izdkf¡¨kr gksus ds frfFk dks ekufld :i ls LoLF; gksus ij vf/kdre vk;q 65 o"kZ gksxhA
mijksDr foKkfir lafonk inks ads lEeq[k vafdr ekfld ekuns; xkbMykbu ds vuqlkj ifjofrZr Hkh fd;s tk ldrs gSaA
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UPID-178035 Date 20.07.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of
the President of India, Invites Online Percentage rate tender from the approved and
eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION AND FLOOD CONTROL
DEPARTMENT. The contractors who are registered with other department and now
got their registrations verified from l&FC Deptt. Are eligible to participate in Tender
process for the work:-
1. NIT No E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-23/40-A (2nd Call) (IDNo.2022_IFC_226283_1) Major

Head of Account: 2711(Revenue) Name Providing and preparation of design and
drawing including proof checking of gates and gearing system for Madanpur drain
out falling at RD 6677m of Mungeshpur drain, Regulator on Nangli Sakrawati drain
out falling into N.G. Drain and Two Nos. Bridge-cum-Regulators on Mungeshpur
drain out falling into N.G. Drain at RD om and into supplementary drain at its Off-
take point at RD 34500m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 5,39,185/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
10,784/-. Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 25-07-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-23/52(ID No. 2022_IFC_226279_1) Major Head of
Account: 2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Providing and laying of RCC Pipe NP-3
class and de-silting of water body bearing Kh. No. 896 at village Jaffarpur in
Najafgarh Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 29,77,830/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
59,557/- Time allowed 60 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 25-07-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2022-23/53(ID No. 2022_IFC_226281_1) Major Head of
Account: 4515- (Panchayat) Name of Work: Construction of boundary wall in Gram
Sabha Land bearing Kh. No. 1etc./418(5-17) at village Mundella Khurd in Distt.
South- West, Delhi. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 21,35,158/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
42703/- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 25-7-2021 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

Note:-
1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded

from the web site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2) Amendment(s)/alteration(s)/corrigendum if any, will be availableat website only.
3) EMD In the form of Bankers Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt inF/o EE/CD-XIII,

I&FC Deptt Shall be scanned and uploaded to the etender website within the period
of bid submission.The original EMD should be deposited in the office of EE/CD-
XIII, l&FC Deptt. Within the period of bid submission.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD.XIII

DIP/Shabdarth/0239/22-23

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
MARTYRS ON 22ND JULY 1995

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers its Martyrs who in the true
traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme sacrifice while bravely
combating terrorists in Puneja, Doda District, (J&K) on 22 Jul 1995.
May the Almighty grant eternal peace to the souls of under mentioned
martyrs. Their gallant action will continue to inspire us all :-

DEEPLY REMEMBERED BY
COMMANDANT & ALL RANKS

23 ASSAM RIFLES ‘TAGRA TEYEES’
MARTYRS ON 22ND JULY 2020
Hav Tara Chand (02 Apr 1959-22 Jul 2000)

3 GRENADIERS proudly remembers the supreme
sacrifice of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid
down his life on the Line of Control in Jammu &
Kashmir for the Nation, in the true traditions of the
Indian Army. His courage and bravery would
remain an abiding source of inspiration to us. May
your Soul attain Moksha.

Commanding Officer and All Ranks 3 GRENADIERS
Gdr Dalip Singh (11 Aug 1978-22 Jul 2000)
On this day we salute and pay homage to a gallant
soldier who laid down his life for the Nation while
protecting the territorial integrity of India, along the
Line of Control in Jammu & Kashmir in finest traditions
of the Indian Army. May your Soul attain Moksha.

Commanding Officer and All Ranks 3 GRENADIERS
Gdr Prem Dass(12 Dec 1975-22 Jul 2000)

Today we pay tribute to the brave soldier who
made supreme sacrifice in the service of the
Nation while fighting the terrorists in Kashmir. The
Country and the ‘Triumphant Third’ are proud of
this brave son of India. May your Soul attain
Moksha.

Commanding Officer and All Ranks 3 GRENADIERS

Hav(Late)
RAJENDER
SINGH

RFN (LATE)
KARNAIL
SINGH

RFN (LATE)
BANSI
PRASAD

RFN (LATE)
RAMENDRA
SINGH

RFN (LATE)
BALDEV
SINGH

RFN (LATE)
HARI KUMAR
SINGHA

RFN (LATE)
RAM PARVESH

SINGH
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llssookk;;kkssttuu ffooKKffIIrr
,l0,u0 esfMdy dkyst] vkxjk ds lqij Lisf”k;fyVh foHkkxksa esa
lhfu;j jsthMsUV~l ds inksa ij okd&bu&bUVjO;w
(Walk-in-Interview) ds vk/kkj ij p;u fd;k tkuk gSA bPNqd
vH;FkhZ fu/kkZfjr vkosnu i= ds lkFk vius leLr ewy 'kS{kf.kd
izek.ki=ksa ,oa vU; lEcfU/kr ewy izek.ki=ksa rFkk mudh ,d&,d
Lo&izekf.kr Nk;kizfr;ksa lfgr lk{kkRdkj gsrq fnukad 05-08-2022 dks
iz/kkukpk;Z dk;kZy; esa izkr% 11-00 cts mifLFkr gksuk lqfuf'pr djsaA
foLr`r fooj.k dkyst ds lwpuk iV vFkok dkyst dh osclkbV
www.snmcagra.ac.in ij iznf'kZr gSA
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Howrah hooch toll rises to
nine, prime accused held

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JULY21

GOAFORWARDPartyMLAVijai
Sardesai on Thursday accused
the state government of trying
to “rewrite history” in its assur-
ance of rebuilding temples de-
stroyed during Portuguese rule
in Goa when the government
hadnotnotifiedanysuchmonu-
ments.
Chief Minister Pramod

Sawant, however, said the
ArchivesandArcheologydepart-
mentwouldnotify the list.
“Invest inhistoryforthelove

of the past and don’t try to
rewrite history to meet your
agenda. We have a rich past,
whether we like it or not we
haveto live it andwedon’thave
tosearchforsomethingthatmay
ormaynotexist,” saidSardesai.
He said that such exercises

should not be undertaken in a
waythatcause“communalten-
sion”.
Sardesai and CongressMLA

Altone D’costa had asked for a
“list of all religious andheritage
sites destroyed by the
Portuguese andwhether these
religioussitesordeitieswerere-
locatedand/orrebuilt, ifnot, the
total budgetaryprovisionmade
to rebuild temples”.
Inhiswrittenreply,Archives

and Archeology Minister
SubhashPhaldessai stated, “List
of religious/Heritage sites de-
stroyedbythePortuguese isnot
available with Archeology

Department. However, several
historians have published rele-
vantresearchonthistopicwhich
is available in public domain.
Budgetaryallocationforrestora-
tion of temple is 20 crore for fi-
nancial year2022-23.”
Chief Minister Pramod

Sawant had announced earlier
thatabudgetaryprovisionof Rs
20 crore had beenmade for re-
buildingtemplesdestroyeddur-
ing thePortuguese rule.
Phaldessai said, “There is no

list [of destroyed temples] but
thereareseveralbooksanddoc-
uments with the archives de-
partment.” Naming several
works of historians, he said the
books were available in public
domain. “Thesebookswerenot
written today or after the Chief
Minister made the announce-
ment. They are in the archives,
there is information.There isno
manipulationof anykind.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JULY21

THE RAJASTHAN Government
has announced that hills of
Aadibari and Kankachal in
Bharatpur will be declared as
forestlandafteraseerattempted
immolationonWednesdayand
his conditionremainscritical.
OnWednesday, seer Vijay

Dashadsethimself onfire,with
thepolicenearbyrushingtosave
himby dousing the flames. Das
andothershavebeenprotesting
the alleged illegal mining in
thesehills,consideredsacredby
some, fornearly15months.
Another seer, Narayan Das,

had climbed atop a mobile
phonetowerdemandingbanon
theminingactivities.
District Collector Alok

Ranjan, however, claimed that
themines are all legal. “I would
liketoclarifythatthemines—11
inKankachaland34inAadibadri
—were allotted between 2000

and2018andare legal,”hesaid.
He, however, added: “The

state government has an-
nounced that in the next 15
days, a notification will be is-
sued to declare Aadibadri and
Kankachal as forest land. Due
to this, about2,500peoplewill
be rendered unemployed. But
theywill be provided employ-
ment elsewhere and the gov-
ernment has the intention to
develop the place for religious
tourism. For this, the stategov-
ernment will come up with a
detailed plan.”
Following talksbetweenthe

protesters and the administra-
tion after the immolation bid,
theprotestinBharatpur’sPasopa
village was called off late on
Wednesday.
“We had talks with the

SangharshSamiti3-4times.And
in these talks, all the babas had
agreed, but Das did it (immola-
tion),”theDistrictCollectorsaid.
Daswas referred to Jaipur from
where hewas referred to Delhi

onThursday.
TalkingtoTheIndianExpress,

former MLA Gopi Gurjar said:
“Yearsago, thegovernmenthad
declaredthehillsundertheBraj
84kosyatrabuttheadministra-
tionslylyreservedthefrontpart
of Aadibadri hill but permitted
mining in the back. Imagine, if
youprotectmychestbutcutoff
my back, how will I survive?
Andtheblastinginthebackpart
has even led to cracks in the
templeatAadibadri.”Whiledis-
trict authority has denied the
charges, Gurjar alleged that
there was “large scale” illegal
mining in the area.
Meanwhile, BJP state presi-

dent Satish Poonia also consti-
tuted a five-member team un-
der Alwar Lok SabhaMP Baba
Balaknathtopresentafact-find-
ing report tohim.
Besides Balaknath, former

ministerGajendraSinghandfor-
merMLARajkumariJatavarethe
membersoftheteam,according
toaparty spokesperson.

TOBEDECLAREDFORESTAREA IN 15DAYS

After seer’s immolation
bid, Rajasthan agrees
to shutmining sites
15-monthstirover illegal stoneminingcalledoff

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY21

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) Thursday
filed a chargesheet against ar-
restedGujarat cadre IAS officer
Kankipati Rajesh and a propri-
etorofaprivatefirminabribery
case at a CBI court in
Ahmedabad.
The central agency had ar-

restedKRajesh,a2011batchIAS
officer on July 14, for allegedly
receiving “illegal gratification”
in cases related to granting of
armslicences,allotmentofgov-
ernmentlandandregularisation

ofencroachedgovernmentland
inthenameof “ineligiblebene-
ficiaries” during his tenure as
Surendranagarcollectorin2021.
Anotherarrestedaccusedin

thecaseisRafiqMemon,propri-
etorofM/sJeansCornerinSurat,
whoallegedlyreceivedbribeon
behalf of Rajesh.
According to CBI, it had

found alleged evidence of K
Rajeshreceivingabribeamount

of Rs98,000andvariousgifts.
“Itwasfoundduringinvesti-

gation that the alleged bribe
money of Rs 98,000 was de-
positedintheaccountofpropri-
etor on the directions of said
publicservant.Thesaidamount
wasthepartofbribe,whichwas
demandedbytheofficer. Itwas
also found that the said propri-
etor had prepared four fake in-
voices in the name of a private
person claiming to have sold
dressmaterial,” theCBI said.
“Investigation has also re-

vealedthatboththeaccuseden-
tered into a conspiracy where
part of the alleged bribe de-
manded by the public servant

was paid by other person into
theaccountof theproprietorof
said firm on the directions of
publicservant. Itwasalsofound
that the accused created false
documents/false electronic
records toshield thepublicser-
vant,” thestatementadded.
TheCBIhadbookedKRajesh

onMay 20 aftermultiple raids
were conducted at his
Gandhinagar-basedoffice, resi-
dence and his native place
Rajahmundry of Andhra
Pradesh, inconnectionwiththe
allegationsagainsthim.
Rajesh is currently

suspended and under judicial
custody.

Goa govt says no list of temples
destroyed during Portuguese rule

Pramod
Sawant

Pune: An young man and woman
preparing for civil service exams have
beenarrested inconnectionwithacase
in which four women BJP MLAs from
Maharashtrawerecheatedaftertheman
soughthelp forhismother's “illness”.
Thearrestedsuspectshavebeeniden-

tifiedasMukeshRathod(25), fromLonar
taluka of Buldhana district and Sunita
Kshirsagar (24), from Aurangabad.
Investigation into two numbers -- one
usedforcallingtheBJPMLAsandanother
forreceivingonlinepayment--ledpolice

to theduo.Policeareprobing if anymore
public figures have been cheated in this
manner. DCP(Zone5)NamrataPatilsaid,
"The two met in Aurangabad during
preparationsforcompetitiveexams.”
The case has been registered under

Section419of the IPC,whichpertains to
impersonation and provisions of
Information Technology Act. The two
were arrested onWednesday. Police
said, “TwoteamsweresenttoBuldhana
and Aurangabad, fromwhere the two
werearrested.” ENS

IASofficer
Kankipati
Rajesh

BRIBERYCASE

CBI files chargesheet against IAS officer

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
sought theresponseof theDelhi
PoliceandaRajasthanminister's
son,whoisaccusedofrepeatedly
rapingawoman,onapleabythe
victimseekingcancellationofan-
ticipatorybailgrantedtotheman.
JusticeYogeshKhannaissued

notice toDelhi and the accused
man on the woman's petition
challenging a trial court's order
grantinghimanticipatorybailand
listedthematterforAugust23.
Additional public prosecutor

AmitSahniappearedforDelhiand
acceptednoticeinthematter.
Thewoman, in her plea, has

sought cancellationof anticipa-
tory bail granted to accused
Rohit Joshi by a trial court here
onJune9,onthegroundthatde-
spite reasonable apprehension
beingraisedbyherinlightof the
threats already received by her,
the additional sessions judge
(ASJ) failed to take into consid-
eration this material aspect
whilepassing theorder.
“Moreover, the ASJ failed to

impose appropriate conditions
ontherespondent inthisregard.
Respondentno.2beingthesonof
asittingministeroftheRajasthan
legislativeassemblyisahighlyin-
fluential personwhohas the ca-
pacity to createhindrance in the
investigating ,” thepetitionsaid.

Respond to plea
seeking bail
cancellation: HC
to minister’s son

RAPECASE

Kolkata:ThetollintheHowrahhoochtragedyrose
tonineonThursdaywith thedeathof twomore
persons. The death toll is likely to increase as at
leastoveradozenpeopleareadmitted inhospi-
tals and theconditionof severalof themaresaid
tobecritical, officials said.
The prime accused in the case, Pratap

Karmakar,whoranahoochjointatGajananBasti
underMaliPanchgharapolicestationofHowrah,
wasarrested lateWednesdaynight.Hewassent
to police custody for 11 days by a court on
Thursday. " So far, nine persons have died from
drinking spurious liquor. The accused has been
arrested and sent to 11-day police custody,”
CommissionerofPolice(Howrah)PraveenKumar
Tripathi said. ENS

2 IAS aspirants held for ‘cheating’ MLAs

New Delhi
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY21

ASEVEREtransportationcrisisin
Lakshadweephas spiralled into
protestsandmassarrestsbythe
administration, feeding intoex-
isting resentment against the
Union territory administration
ledbyPrafulKhodabhaiPatel.
OnThursday, followingcon-

troversyoverthearrests,thead-
ministration issuedastatement
sayingthesehadprimarilybeen
carried out on account of viola-
tionofprohibitoryorders,andto
ensure peace. Blaming “false”
and “fabricated”media reports,
thestatementsaidtheadminis-
tration"hasbeentakingstepsfor
theall-rounddevelopmentof is-
lands by initiating various
schemes,policies,projectsetc”.
The protests stem from a

gradual easingoutof ships run-
ning between the islands and
mainlandoverthepastcoupleof
years, leading to a fall in their
number from seven to two.
Lakshadweep is an archipelago
of36islands,10ofwhichare in-
habited. A largemajority of its
65,000populationstudyorwork

onthemainland(mostlyKerala),
ordependonitforessentials,re-
quiring frequent travel.
Thephasingoutofshipshap-

pened due to various reasons,
suchasdecommissioning,main-
tenanceandrepair.Forinstance,
MVMinicoyandMVAmindivi,
which used to operate to
BeyporeharbourinCalicut,were
decommissioned, and services
on this route are yet to be re-
stored.
The move has resulted in

travel snarls in what is the

busiest time of the year, with
many students headed out to
join institutions.
Because of the rainy season,

smaller boats are anyway not
operational,leavingtheislanders
entirelydependentonships.
On Thursday, there was a

march to the Secretariat in
Kavaratti, thecapital,byprotest-
ers demanding resumption of
ship services connecting the is-
lands toKochi.
AdministratorPatel,aformer

Gujaratminister, isseenasindif-

ferent to the sensitivities of the
almost entirelyMuslim-inhab-
ited UT. In 2021, hewas caught
in controversy over a proposed
cowslaughterban,adecisionto
removemeat and chicken from
mid-daymeals and the closure
of dairy farms citing financial
loss.Thematterispendinginthe
SupremeCourt.
Rejecting the charges, Patel

toldTheIndianExpressthatwhile
the people of Lakshadweep are
"most peace-loving”, the pro-
testers were “misguided” and
“encouraged by certain organi-
sations”.
Sayinghecouldnot “discuss

politics”asheoccupiedaconsti-
tutional post, Patel added: “But
whatistakingplaceinthename
of protests is a political stunt.
Similar to the high rush of pas-
sengers in trains during peak
seasons, the vacation season is
to blame for the increased de-
mand for services and theasso-
ciateddifficulties.”
The Administrator said they

had already taken steps to re-
solve the issue. “The Shipping
Corporation of India is now re-
pairing a major ship (M V
Kavaratti)afteritcaughtfire.We

managed toefficiently facilitate
the journey of people by priori-
tisingtravelofstudentsandsen-
ior citizens,”hesaid.
Patel added that his admin-

istration was trying to bring
progress to an island that had
“remained underdeveloped
since Independence”. “There
weren'tmany options, even for
drinking water. We have been
taking aggressive steps to im-
prove the island inmy last one-
and-a-half years inoffice,”Patel
said, adding that they had built
schools, colleges, a polytechnic,
anursing institution, sothat the
youth didn't have to travel to
Kerala for studies.
“Inthisbriefamountof time,

wehavealsobegunadmissions.
Alongwith this, we have taken
significantinitiativesfortourism,
seaprotectionwalls,icefactories,
andotherthings.Twosignificant
airport expansion projects are
nowunderway,”Patel said.
InitsstatementThursday,the

administrationsaidtheprotests
weremeantto“createafearpsy-
chosis against the government
machinery”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY21

ANAIR India-operated Boeing
787planewitharound260peo-
ple on board suffered cabin de-
pressurisationonThursday,while
flying fromDubai to Kochi, ac-
cordingtoofficialsources.Theair-
craftwas cruising at 37,000 feet
whentheissueoccurredandsaw
oxygenmasks being deployed
withsomeofthepassengerssuf-
feringnosebleeds, theysaid.
The Directorate General of

Civil Aviation (DGCA) is investi-
gating the incident. The regula-
torhasgroundedtheaircraftand
off-rosteredthecrewpendingan
investigation.
Following the depressurisa-

tion, the pilots descended the
aircraft to10,000feet. “Thecap-
tainreportedthepressurisation
loss to the Air India Integrated
Operations Control Centre, and
diverted the flight toMumbai,”
aDGCAofficial said. Therewere
247 passengers and 11 crew
membersonboard.
Confirming the incident, an

Air India spokesperson said in a
statement: “Flight AI 934 oper-
ating fromDubai to Cochinwas
diverted toMumbai today due
toa technical issue.”

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE DELHI High Court on Thursday
told theElectionCommissionof India
(ECI) that it should have passed a
“proper speaking order” on the com-
plaint alleging that Shiromani Akali
Dal (SAD) played fraud and commit-
ted forgeryby “falsely” claiming tobe
“secular” in its application in 1989
seekingregistrationasapoliticalparty.
Thedivisionbenchof Chief Justice

Satish Chandra Sharma and Justice
SubramoniumPrasadsaidthatnorea-
sons for rejectionhavebeenassigned
in theorderpassed in January2008.
“Once a complaint of fraud was

made, theywere under an obligation
to pass the order, keeping in view the
complaintmade,” thecourt said.
It rejected theECI's argument that

the Supreme Court has held that the
poll paneldoesnothave thepower to
de-registerapoliticalparty.
Advocate IndiraUnninayar, repre-

senting petitioner Balwant Singh
Khera, earlier argued that in its deci-
sion in the ‘Indian National Congress
(I) vs InstituteOf SocialWelfare’ case,
theapexcourt said that theECcanre-
viewitsordertoregisterapartyifsuch

registrationwas obtained by playing
fraudontheCommission.
In2018,Kherahadapproachedthe

court seeking quashing of ECI's 2008
rejection order, and also setting aside
the registration of SAD in 1989.
According to the petitioner, SADwas
alwaysa religio-political party,which
maintained public alignment with
Sikhreligionbycontestingelectionsto
religiousoutfits.
ThepetitionclaimsthatSADfalsely

undertooktobe“secular”whileseek-
ing registration under Section 29A of
The Representation of the People Act
—theprovisionrequirestheapplicant
to have rules and regulations that
specificallymentions that itwill bear
true faithandallegiancetotheprinci-
plesof secularism.
The petition alleges that SAD sub-

mitteda“fabricatedconstitution”be-
foretheECI,andanon-secularonebe-
fore the Gurdwara Election
Commission.

Followingthecourt’sobservations,
the counsel representing theECI sub-
mittedthathewouldseekinstructions
onwhether the poll panel can volun-
tarilyrecalltherejectionorderof2008.
Granting a week’s time for this, the
court listed thematter for next hear-
ingonAugust1.
“If theyarereadytolookintoit, the

matterends.If theyarenot,wewillde-
cide,” thecourt said.
Khera has been seeking cancella-

tion of SAD's registration since 2004.
In 2009, he also filed a criminal com-
plaint before a court in Punjab's
HoshiarpuragainstSADchiefSukhbir
Singh Badal and other party leaders.
Alleging that the party continues to
contest both political and Sikh gurd-
waraelections,Kherahastoldthehigh
court that the electionpanel failed to
act despite the “fraud and forgery”
having been repeat-
edly brought to its
notice.

Protestersmarchtothesecretariat inKavarattionThursday.

PLEATOCANCELPARTYREGISTRATIONOVER ‘NON-SECULAR’STATUS

SADchief
SukhbirSingh
Badal

EC should have passed proper order
on plea against SAD’s registration: HC

Students takeoutaprocessionforProVice-ChancellorProf
SamantakDasat JadavpurUniversityonThursday.ParthaPaul

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA, JULY21

STUDENTS, TEACHERS and
alumni of Jadavpur University
Thursdaybadeatearfuladieuto
Pro Vice-Chancellor Prof
Samantak Das, whowas found
dead at his south Kolkata resi-
denceadaybefore.
The body of Prof Das, who

was lovedandrespectedbycol-
leagues,students,non-teaching
staff and varsity alumni alike,
was taken to the JU campus for
paying final respects.
ArindamBanerjee, a former

student of Daswho flew down
to Kolkata from Delhi said: “I
never imagined that one day I
willhavetodrivethepilotcarbe-
fore the hearse. It is a very sad
day forme to lose not onlymy
formerteacherbutalsomymen-
tor.Hewasabrilliantteacherand
agreathumanbeing.”
The56-year-oldacademician

was found hanging from a ceil-
ing fan with a karate belt tied
aroundhisneck,policehadsaid.
Heissurvivedbyhismother,es-
tranged wife, son and two
daughters.Hisfirstwifehaddied
bysuicide.
In the early nineties, he

joined the Department of
English and Other Modern

European Languages, at Visva-
Bharati University. In 2001, he
became reader at the depart-
mentandcontinuedtill January
2005. That year, he returned to
hisalmamatertojoinasareader
incomparativeliterature.Healso
remained head of the depart-
ment (HoD) from2007to2009.
Also,hecompletedhisPhDfrom
JU in 2004. Last year, Das was
madeprovice-chancellorof the
varsity and his tenure was
scheduled to end in September
thisyear.
JU’s Comparative Literature

Department HoD SujitMondal
recalledhisassociationwithProf
Daswhich from the dayswhen
hewasastudentatVisva-Bharati
UniversityandwastaughtbyDas.
“Hewasabrilliantacademic.

Hehelpedthosewhocamefrom
marginal sectionsand improved
themacademically,”Mondalsaid.
"He believed inMarxist ide-

ology but he never took part in
party politics. He had friends
fromallwalksof lifeandevenre-
ferred to non-teaching staff as
‘Sir’.Hewasalsolovedbythestu-
dents," addedMondal.
JadavpurUniversityTeachers'

Association president Partha
PratimRoysaid, “Hemaintained
goodrelationswitheveryone.Ifa
studentfacedanyissuehewould
approachDasforasolution.”

PetitionclaimsthatSAD
falselyundertooktobe
‘secular’whileseeking
registration

Brilliant teacher and
great human being:
Jadavpur univ recalls
a beloved Pro V-C

Air India flight
diverted after
cabin pressure
loss; crew, plane
grounded

Shipstomainlanddowntotwofromsevenduetocombinationof reasons;peopleprotest,held

‘Cut off’, Lakshadweep sees protests,
arrests and agovernment clarification

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADJULY21

SEVERALSENIORTeluguDesam
Party leaders, including former
ministers, fell into theGodavari
river in Konaseema district of
Andhra Pradesh Fridaywhen a
boat dock collapsed but were
wereswiftly rescued.
TDP chief and former chief

ministerNChandrababuNaidu,
who is touring flood-affected
districts in the Godavari region,
had stepped on to a boat from
the same dock in Razole just a
fewminutesbefore themishap.
Officials said formerminis-

tersDevineniUmamaheshwara
Rao,PithaniSatyanarayana,and
Payavula Keshav, and former
MLAsV SivaramaRaju and oth-
ers, fell into the river when a
safety gate of the landing stage
brokeandcollapsedastoomany
people stoodon it.
Personal Security Officers

and NDRF personnel nearby
threwlifejacketsandotherfloat-
ing devices to which the TDP
leaders held on to until they
werepulledashore.
“Wewereallvery lucky.Had

the flood intheGodavarinot re-
ceeded, we would have been
swept awayanddrowned,” for-
merMLAVSivaramaRajusaid.

Boat dock collapses, TDP
leaders rescued from river

New Delhi
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PR 274212 Mines and Geology(22-23).D

Sd/-Director Mines
Department of Mines & Geology

Govt.of Jharkhand

Those interested and eligible for bidding can participate in the bidding only after online purchase of the
Tender Document on payment of the tender fee of INR 25000.00 (Indian Rupees Twenty FiveThousandonly) plus
GSTas applicable (non-refundable),from thewebsite of e-auction platformprovider.

After purchase of the Tender Document, eligible bidders can register themselves on the above-mentioned
website. On successful registration, eligible bidder will obtain Login ID and password necessary for participation
in the e-auction process.

In exercise of the power conferred by Section15of the Mines and Minerals (Development and
Regulation)Act,1957and in accordance with the Jharkhand Miner Mineral Concession Rules,2004(Subsequent
Amendments) and the JharkhandMinorMineral (Auction) Rules,2017(Subsequent StoneAmendments) notified
the reunder,Government of Jharkhand has identified a stone block for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease in
[Simdega] District, Jharkhand, through electronic auction and here by invites bids in digital format only,from
eligible bidders.

Terms and conditions, deadlines etc. for participating in the electronic auction are provided in
theTender Document.The Model Tender Document for the Mineral Block and Mineral Block Summary are
available free of cost in electronic form and can be downloaded from website of MSTC [https://www.mstce
commerce.com/auctionhome/mmb/jharkhand/index.jsp]for the purpose of information only.Timelines,
notification,updates and other details of the e-auction process are available on the website of MSTC and the
website ofDepartment ofMines&Geology,Govt. of Jharkhand http://www.jharkhand.gov.in/mines-geology.
The details of themineral block are summarized below

DirDirectectoratoratee ooff MMiinneess
DepartmenDepartment of Mines&Geologyt of Mines&Geology

GovGovernmenernment of Jharkhandt of Jharkhand
Nepal House (YNepal House (Yojna Bhavojna Bhavan), Doran), Doraannddaa,, RRaanncchhii -- 883344000022,,

EEmmaaiill:: ddiirreeccttoorr--mmiinneess@@jjhhaarrkkhhaannddmmaaiill..ggoovv..iinn
Notice Inviting Tender

“Invitation of Bid for grant of Mining Lease”

Block Concession
Area Ha.

Resource
(Cubicmeter)

Last Date of
sale of Tender
Document on
MSTCwebsite

Last Date of
submission of
technical bid &
IPO on MSTC

website

Date of
Opening
of Tender

Tangartoli Stone
Block

1.50 Acre
(0.61Ha) 16585 10.08.2022 12.08.2022 16.08.2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Online open Bids have been invited for organizing various cultural events by Academies/SKP/Department of
ACL, GNCTD as under:

THE SAID TENDERS CAN BE SEEN AND DOWNLOADED FROM THE WEB-PORTAL
HITPS://GOVTPROCUREMENT.DELHI.GOV.IN FREE OF COST. INTERESTED PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS
MAY VISIT THE WEBSITE OR MAY CONTACT ON PHONE:011-23635592 OR E-MAIL:-
DELHISANSKRITACADEMYTENDER@GMAIL.COM.

SD/-
DIP/SHABDARTH/0238/22-23 SECRETARY, DELHI SANSKRIT ACADEMY, GNCTD

DELHI SANSKRIT ACADEMY,
GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

PLOT NO, 5, JHANDEWALAN, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-05

Sr.
No.

Name of BID & Tender ID Bid Start
Date & Time

Pre-Bid
Meetin

Last Date of
receiving queries

Bid End
Date &Time

Opening of
Technical Bid

1 HIRING OF TENTAGE, FURNITURE,
SHAMIYANA ETC
(ID-2022_ DSNSA_ 226294_1)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 11:30 AM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 11:00 AM

2 HIRING OF AGENCY FOR VIDEO
RECORDING & PHOTOGRAPHY
(ID-2022_DSNSA_226294_2)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 12:00 PM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 11:30 PM

3 HIRING OF STAGE LIGHT EQUIPMENTS
(ID-2022_DSNSA_ 226294_4)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 01:00 PM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 12:30 PM

4 HIRING OF STAGE SOUND EQUIPMENT
(ID-2022_DSNSA_ 226294_5)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 1:30 AM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 01.00 PM

5 SUPPLY OF BOARD, BANNERS AND
PANELS
(ID-2022_DSNSA_ 226294_3)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 12:30 PM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 12:00 PM

6 HIRING OF TAXIS
(ID-2022_DSNSA_ 226294_6)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 02:30 PM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 02:00 PM

7 HIRING OF BUSES
(ID-2022_DSNSA_ 226294_7)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 03:00 PM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 02:30 PM

8 HIRING OF AGENY FOR PRINTING WORKS
(ID-2022_DSNSA_ 226294_8)

20.07.2022
at 11:00 AM

27.07.2022
at 02:00 PM

26.07.2022 by
11:30 AM

11-08-2022
at 03:00 PM

12-08-2022
at 01:30 PM

Regd Office: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Contact Number: 96461-18773
Tender Enquiry No. Q-4008/22-23/PO-T/CE-MM

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL,
2nd Floor, Multistory Building, The Mall, Patiala, invites Short Term E-
Tender of 18,500 Nos., ISI Marked, EEL-1, 11√3kV/250V, Single Phase 10
KVA Oil immersed CRGO/Amorphous core, Aluminimum wound,
Distribution Transformers complete with fitting as per PSPCL specifications
& conforming to IS 1180 Part-1 (2014) & IS 2026 (with latest amendment).

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 23.07.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

C-283/22 15839/PB

BEFORE THE HON’BLE IInd Addl.
SUB COURT, ERNAKULAM

E.P NO. 12 OF 2020, in O.S No. 497 OF 2006

Decree holder :-
Dr Kurian Joseph M., S/o Joseph Kurian, Aged 49,
Medical Practitioner, Residing at Mylankal House, H.No
28/928, Caltex Colony, SA Road, Karithala Desom,
Ernakulam village, Kochi - 16.
4th Judgement Debtor :-
M/s Ansal buildwell limited, registered office at 118, UFF
Prakash Deep 7, Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi - 110001 Rep.
By its addl. General Manager Rakesh Lalla, S/o Late
Kanya Lal Lalla residing at E74, 1st floor, East of Kailash,
New Delhi - 110065
NOTICE
Take notice that decree holder has filed the above E.P.
and the same is posted to 02-08-2022 at 11 am for your
appearance. If you have any objection in the matter you
may appear in person or through pleader, if not the case
will be proceeded in your absence.

Dated this the 17th day of June, 2022
NC Joseph, Counsel for the Plaintiff/DH

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

AACCAADDEEMMIICC

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IItt is for general information that
I,Rajeshwari,W/o Joginder
Singh,R/o-176,Singhal Pur-
Village,Shalimar-Bagh,North-
WestDelhi,Delhi-
110088,declare that nameof
myminor daughterMuskan
aged-16-years hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasMuskan
Sisodia in her educational-
documents.Theactual-nameof
myminor daughter is
Muskan,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040623519-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasVijay
SharmaAliasVijay Laxmi
Sharma,D/o-Vilayati Ram
Sharma,W/o-VirenderMohan
Sharma,R/o.5-B,Block-
CA,Shalimar-Bagh,Delhi-
110088,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVijay Laxmi Sharma It is
cerified that I have complied
with other legal requirments in
this connection

0040623526-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRamKumar
BaliyanaliasRamkumar,S/o-
Sri Inderpal SinghR/o Flat
no.173-C, Anukampa
Apartment, AbhayKhand-
IV,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201014,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRamKumar.

0040623523-1

II,,VViikkrraammSinghChouhan,S/o-
SohanSinghChouhan,R/o.B2-
101,First-Floor,UnitechThe
Residences,HeroHonda-
Road,Sector-33,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
namelyVanshika toVanshika
Chauhan.

0040623526-2

II,,SSaauurraabbhhArora S/oYashMohan
R/o-6/22,Old,RajinderNagar
N.Delhi-110060 changed
my,minor daughter’s name
AmayraArora toAlayinaArora.

0040623516-1

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr Gahlot,S/o Lakhbir
SinghGahlot,R/oS-60/25 Jal
Vihar LajpatNagar-I,Delhi-
110024,changedmyminor son
nameAnsh toAnshGahlot.

0040623513-5

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr Gahlot S/o Lakhbir
SinghGahlot,R/oS-60/25 Jal
Vihar LajpatNagar-I,Delhi-
110024,changedmyminor son
nameVanshGehlot toVansh
Gahlot.

0040623513-4

II,,RRAAJJIINNDDEERRKUMAR,S/O
SH.KISHORI LAL
GAMBHIR,R/O.H-284,SECTOR
BETA-2,GREATER
NOIDA,G.B.NAGAR,U.P.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
RAJINDERKUMARTORAJINDER
KUMARGAMBHIR,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040623526-3

II,,PPrreemmnnaatthhGambhir S/oMelu
RamGambhir,R/oB-5/20-
21,Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
PremGambhir,for all purposes.

0040623516-2

II,,PPaarrllaadd Singh,S/O-Nasib
Singh,R/O-11C, Hig-flats,tower-
3,pocket-A,sector-105,
Noida,Uttar Pradesh,changed
myname,fromParlad singh
katal to Parlad singh,Fromnow
I shall be knownby this name.

0040623519-9

II,,PPRRAANNAAVVKUMARYADAV,S/O
MOHINDERKUMARYADAV,R/O
213,AHIR
MOHALLA,NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPARNAVKUMAR.

0040623523-6

II,,NNAAZZIIMMALI,S/o SYED
MOHAMMEDALI R/o-2581/3
IST-FLOORSIR SYEDAHMED
ROADDARYAGANT,DELHI-
2,HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SYEDNAZIMALI.

0040623523-5

II,,MMoohhddSalimuddin S/o,Mohd
KarimuddinR/o, A-187,F/F,
Kh.No-1/3/1, Gali.No-9,33,Futa
RoadBhagirathi Vihar
Mustafabad,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toHazi
Salimuddin.

0040623513-2

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhii Goel alias
Meenakshi GuptaW/oSudhir
GuptaR/o,III-H-76, Nehru
Nagar,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201001,have changedmy name
toMinakshi Gupta for-all-
purposes.

0040623523-9

II,,KKaawwaalljjiitt KaurW/o-Late
ManmohanSinghSethi,D/o-
Late Joginder SinghKohli R/o:K-
52B,FatehNagar,NewDelhi-18
HaveChangedMyName to
Kawaljeet Kaur Sethi,for all
Purposes.

0040623513-3

II,,KKAAVVIITTAAD/OGURDEEP
SINGH,R/OHNO.123/18,
GALINO.15,MAINMARKET,
SANTNAGAR,BURARI,DELHI-
110084.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOKAVITACHADDHA.

0040623526-1

II,,KKMADHUKUMAR,S/OK
HANUMANTHU,R/o.74-B,
POCKET.C-1, DDA,JANTA-FLAT,
MAYUR-VIHARPHASE 3, EAST-
DELHI, DELHI-110096,Changed
myname toKMADHU.

0040623519-3

II,,HHIITTHHEERRTTOOKNOWNASRIDHI
KASHYAP,D/OSh.Rajeev
Kashyap,w/oTanuj Berry,R/o.B-
187,greater-kailash-1,greater-
kailash,south-delhi-
110048,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRIDHI BERRY.

0040623519-2

II,,HHaabbeeeebb S/O,Hazi Salimuddin
R/o,F-55, Gali No-6, Bhagirathi
Vihar Phase-1, GokapurDelhi-
110094,have changedmyname
toMohdHabeeb.

0040623513-1

II,,HHAAMMIIDDAABEGUM,w/oSYED
NAZIMALI R/o-2581/3 IST-
FLOORSIRSYEDAHMEDROAD
DARYAGANJ,DELHI-2,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HAMEEDABEGUM.

0040623523-4

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett AnandR/o-6/5A,
SouthPatelnagar,N.Delhi-
110008,have changedmyminor
son’s namePrathamAnand to
PrathamSinghAnand.

0040623523-8

II,,GGuullaammSakir KhanS/oMunney
KhanR/o 2345, KatraAlamBeg,
Ballimaran, Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toShakir
Khan, for all futurepurposes.

0040623404-1

II,,GGiirriisshhKumar S/o Jai Kishan
Rohatgi R/oHouse.No-
5695,Gali.No-81Regar Pura
Karol-BaghCentral.Delhi-
110005,have changedmyname
toGirishKumarRohatgi.

0040623513-6

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar,S/O-Shri Amrit
Lal R/OG-29/124-125,Upper
Ground floor,Sector-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname toDinesh
Mittal.

0040623523-2

II,,DDeevvHarshAttri,S/O-Banwari
Lal Attri R/O.B-2(WOMAP)HQ
WACSUBROTO-PARK,NEW
DELHI-110010,have changed
myname,fromDevHarshAttri
toDevharshAttri,Vide-affidavit
dated-21/07/2022,before-
Notary,New-Delhi.

0040623519-8

II,,BBaabbiittaaW/o-SubhashChander
R/oRZ-T-136F, Shukar
Bazar,Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmy-
daughter’s name from
Aaradhna toAradhnaBadola

0040623527-6

II,,AAsshhuuDeviW/oVinodBhati R/o
Ghanghola,post
Maycha,G.B.Nagar, have
changedmyname toAshu
Bhati.

0040623513-7

II,,AAmmrriikk SinghS/oSurender
SinghMalhotraR/o-69
Sri,Nagar,ColonyAshok
Vihar,RoadDelhi-
110052,changedmyname to
Amrik SinghMalhotra.

0040623523-7

II,,AANNIILLNAGPAL,S/oKRISHANLAL
NAGPAL,R/oA-810, SHASTRI
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110052,Changedmyname to
ANILKUMARNAGPAL.

0040623519-6

II,, AAKKHHIILLEESSHHKUMARPANDEY, S/o
OmPrakashPandey, R/o 2120,
First Floor, Gali No.4, Chuna
Mandi, Paharganj, Delhi-
110055, have changedmyname
toAKHILESHPANDEY, for all
futurepurposes.

0040623513-8

II,, SuruchiGoswami, D/oSatish
GoswamiandW/oPrashant
Trikha, R/oV-708, Amrapali
Zodiac, Sec-120, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
myname toSuruchii Trikha.

0070795578-1

II,, SARITADEVIANTIL,W/0
SANDEEP, R/o.PANA
MODIYA,MURTHALKHAS,
SONIPAT,HARYANA-
131027,changedmyname to
SARITA.

0040623519-5

II,, SANDEEPANTIL,S/oRAVINDER
SINGHR/oPANAMODIYA,
MURTHALKHAS, SONIPAT,
HARYANA-131027. Changedmy
name toSANDEEP.

0040623519-4

II,, Reeta SharmaW/oAman
SharmaR/oB-504, Kribhco
Township, Sec-35, NoidaDistt-
Gautambudhnagardeclare
thatmynameasRita Sharma
hasbeenwronglywritten inmy
daughterAarohi Sharma’s
school records.Mycorrect
name isReeta Sharma.

0040623460-1

II,, RaziaW/oLateMukeshKhan,
R/oS-3/410, SudharCamp,
Kalkaji, NewDelhi-110019
declare that inmyminor son
MohammedRehman’s
PassportNo.R3179941his
father’s namehasbeen
mentionedasMukesh instead
ofMukeshKhan. The correct
nameofmyhusband isMukesh
Khanwhichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0040623445-1

II,, Ravi Dutt SharmaR/o 156Main
Market RailwayRoadSite 4
Industrial AreaSahibabad
havechangedmyminor son’s
name fromRajiv Kumar
Kaushik toRajeevKaushik for
all purposes.

0040623487-1

II,, ROHIT, R/oPlotNo 5-6-7-8, S/F
FlatNo 303,OmNamohApt,
BharatVihar Extn, BlockD,
DwarkaSec 14, Delhi -110078,
have changedmyname to
ROHIT SAXENA.

0070795581-1

II,, PromodBhushanVigamal S/o
OmParkash, R/o-B-112,
MalviyaNagar, Delhi-1100017,
have changedmyname to
PromodBhushanPermanently.

0040623468-1

II,, Nibha,W/oAbhinit Das, R/oKA
- 28 (GroundFloor), Kaushambi,
Ghaziabad-201010, have
changedmyname toNibha
Das. I shall be knownasand
using this nameNibhaDas for
all futurepurposes.

0070795582-1

II,,Manoj KumarRajput, R/o III-
F/869, Sector-3, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, UP-201010, have
changedmyminorDaughter’s
name fromPARI RAJPUT to
VAMIKARAJPUT for all future
purposes.

0070795592-1

II,,MadhuBalaManchandaW/o
Raj KumarManchandaR/oGH-
9/184, PaschimVihar, Delhi-
110087, have changedmyname
toMadhuManchanda for all
purposes.

0040623408-1

II,, KishoreKumarS/o LateM.R.
AryaResideningatH.No.46,
Type-5, Block-7, Floor-2, Lodhi
RoadComplex,GPRANew
Delhi-110003,have changed the
nameofmyminor son
BHUMITRAKUMARARYAaged
14-years andhe shall hereafter
be known-asBHUMITRAARYA.

0040623527-7

II,, HappyVerma, S/o Sunil
Verma, R/o 1102/Ag/f, Gali No-
22, S.B.S Colony, Karawal
Nagar, Delhi-110094, have
changedmyname toSiddharth
Verma.

0070795576-1

II,, Babita,W/o-Subhash
Chander,R/oRZ-T-136F,Shukar-
Bazar,UttamNagar,Delhi-
110059 have changedmy-
daughter’s name,from
Aakansha toAkanshaBadola.

0040623527-5

II,, ArvindKumar S/oShri Shyam
SinghR/oHNo434, Sector-11,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, UP-
201012, have changed the
nameofmyson from
YAVISHTHATOMAR to
YAVISHTHCHAUDHARY for all
futurepurposes.

0040623453-1

II,, AribaAlvi, D/oMohammad
Sakhi Alvi, R/o J-3/32-B, 1st
Floor, Khirki Extn., Delhi-
110017, have changedmy
name toAreebaAlvi.

0070795596-1

II,, AnoopAgrawal S/oVijay
Agrawal R/oH.No.-151, IIIrd
Floor, BankEnclave,
Opp.Lovely Public School,
LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092,have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromNischay
Agrawal toNischayAgarwal.

0040623409-1

II,, ADITYASINGHS/oSH.ARVIND
SINGH, R/o-B-16-S, Delhi Police
CGHSMayurVihar, Phase-1,
EastDelhi-110091, thatmy
namehavebeenwrongly
writtenasADITYA inmy
educational Certificate, (10th-
class) actual nameofmy is
ADITYASINGH

0040623468-2

II SakuntlaDeviW/OSh.
Devender SinghDhaminR/O
Vill Bhountari P.O.
Marhmanley, Tehsil-Didihat
Distt. Pithoragarh.
Marhmanley, Uttarakhand-
262501 I have changedmy
nameSAKUNTLADHAMIN to
SAKUNTLADEVI for all future
purposes.

0040623437-1

II SIMMIDUTTAdaughter of Late
Sh. PremDutt resident of B-47,
SecondFloor, RamDutt
Enclave, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-110059 resident of have
changedmyname fromSIMMI
DUTTA toSIMMI SHARMAvide
affidavit dated 11/5/2022 at
NewDelhi

0040623475-1

II Raj KumarVij S/o Shri Birbal
R/oG-701, Amrapali Platinum,
Sector-119, Noida-201301,
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradeshhave changed the
nameofmyminor son from
AayushVij aliasArnavVij to
AayushVij for all purposes.

0040623405-6

II NehaUpadhayayW/oShri
AdarshKumarTiwari, Resident
ofHouseNo. A-442/11, Ground
Floor, Block-A, NearArpan
Public School, Jaitpur Extn.,
Badarpur, NewDelhi-110044
have changedmyname from
NehaUpadhayay toNeha
Tiwari for all futurepurposes.

0040623439-1

II NatalyaNamrenkowife of
Mr.KrishanMohanLalNayyar.
R/OA-8, AshaPark, NewDelhi-
110018. I am themother of
masterNeelMadhavalias
Nandu. I hereby state and
inform thatmyson Neel
Madhavwasbornon
25.01.2006, and thatNeel
Madhav is the real andcorrect
nameofMyson, andhis nick
name isNandu. In some
documents his name is
mentionedasNandu.Neel
MadhavandNanduare theone
andsameperson.

0040623433-1

II BiswajitMondal S/oGanesh
Mandal R/oCh1061/B/1
Khasra 1151/3Ward 7,
Mehrauli, NewDelhi dohereby
declare thatmynamehasbeen
mentionedasBiswajeet in LIC
policy 117162701 andmy
correctname isBiswajit
Mondal. I affirm that Biswajit
Mondal andBiswajeet is one
person.

0040623503-1

I,RAJENDERKUMAR
GAMBHIR,S/OSH.KISHORI LAL
GAMBHIR,R/O.H-284,SECTOR
BETA-2,GREATERNOIDA,GB
NAGAR,U.P.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMRAJENDERKUMAR
GAMBHIRTORAJINDERKUMAR
GAMBHIR,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES.

0040623526-4

II,,RRaaiissuuddddiinn,,SS//oo
Shamsuddin,R/o-39A, J-
Extension LaxmiNagarDelhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toRaisuddin Saifi.

0040623523-3

I,BRIJESH
CHOUDHRY,S/O.JASHOR
CHOUDHARY,ADD-124-D, LIG-
FLATS, POCKET.A-2MAYUR-
VIHARPHASE -3,EAST-
DELHI.110096, changedmy
name toBRIJESH
CHOUDHARY,for all,future
Purposes.

0040623519-1

II,,KKaauusshhaall KumarGupta,S/o
Gulzari Lal R/oHouseNo.15,
GroundFloor,Pocket-
2,Jasola,NewDelhi-
110025,have lostmyall
original-documentsAllotment-
cum-DemandLetter&Shop
Posessionoffer-Letter&NOC
Electric andWaterConnection
&ShopPosession-Letter&
Original ConveyanceDeedof
property bearingNo.ShopNo-
103, UpperGround-Floor,DDA
Community ShoppingCentre,
VijayMandal-Enclave,New
Delhi-110016.If anyone found
the sameplease-send returnor
contact at-9810098568, Email-
seema_84@hotmail.com

0040623526-8

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby informed
that my client Sh. Sanjay Kumar S/o
Late Ram Richpal Singh and his wife
Smt. Seema Rani R/o House No. X-132,
Gali No. 11, Brahampuri Delhi-110053
have severed all their relation from their
son Mr. Vishal@Vaasu@Vishal Rajput
and disowned him from all their movable
and immovable properties. They shall
not be responsible for any act, deed
thing etc. done by him. Any person
dealing with him shall do so at her/his
own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
DAVIENDER HORA

ADVOCATE
Chamber: 169, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
"It is hereby notified that my clientess,
Hukam Devi W/o Shri Kanhiya Lal R/o
purchaser of Flat No. 35, Pocket-1,
Paschim Puri, New Delhi-110063, have
applied for conversion of the aforesaid flat
from lease hold to free hold DDA, original
demand-cum-allotment letter, possession
letter, site possession slip, NOC for water
electricity connection of the above flat
have been lost. An FIR to his effect has
been lodged in the Police Station Crime
Branch, Delhi vide LR No. 481112/2014
dated 17.09.2014 S. No. 430/14.
Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may
write/ contract with above named
person at above address/ phone No.
9999194823 within 15 days from the
date of publication of this notice or can
personally inform write to Deputy
Director (LAB) Housing or Director (H)I,
D Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA,
New Delhi-110023.

Sd/- JITENDER SINGH
Advocate, Delhi High Court

Ch. No. C-181, C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby notified to the general public
by this public notice that my client Mrs.
Urmila Devi W/o Shri Nanak Chand R/o
3335, Kucha Kashgiri, Bazar Sita Ram,
Delhi-110006, have snapped her all
relations with her adopted son Mr.
Vishal Yadav and his family and have
disowned and debarred them from all
right, title and interest in her movable
and immovable properties. If anyone
deals with them in any manner
whatsoever shall be doing his/her own
risk and responsibility, my client shall
not be responsible for the same.

Sd/-
VIKAS SHARMA (ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 467, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Sh.
Sudarshan Singh Kandari S/o Bhagat
Singh Kandari and Sh. Shakuntala
Kandari W/o Sh. Sudarshan Singh
Kandari both r/o L 1008, KDP Grand
Savanna, Raj Nagar Extn., Ghaziabad
have severed all relationship
connection with their son Sh. Kanishka
Kandari and his wife Smt. Pallavi
Kandari and have disowned and
disinherited them of all their moveable
and non-moveable property. Whosever
deals with them in any manner shall do
so at his/her own risk, cost and
consequences. That my clients shall not
be responsible for their acts under any
circumstances.

Sd/- SAKSHAM BHAYANA
D-2038/2018 (ADVOCATE)

20, OLD MARKET
RAMESH NAGAR,

NEW DELHI-110015

PUBLIC NOTICE
1. This is to inform the General Public at large by
way of this publication that my client namely Smt.
Shanti Devi W/o Lt.Sh.Hetram R/o E-41 Budh
Vihar phase-1 Delhi has been lost his First chain
of property documents (i.e Documents executed
by Basant lal in Favour of Sh.Gokul Chand ) of
property bearing number E-41 Area Measuring
153 sq yards Budh Vihar Phase-1 Delhi and in
such regard Lost report no. 877247/2021 lodged
in PS- Crime Branch Delhi on dated 29.10.2021.
Any person(s) found these paper will return the
same to my client on above noted address and if
any person misused those document for purpose
of making any sale agreement or whatsoever will
treated as null and void. Further if any public
person has any objection will contact to my client
or approach the competent court of law.

Sd/-
Vikas Thakur

Advocate
Office:-B-6/175, Sector-8, Rohini,

Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, RAJEEVKATHURIA S/o LATE SH.
SURESH KUMAR KATHURIA, Entire
Second Floor & Third Floor K-90 Patel
Nagar Delhi. Sale Deed dated
06.02.2015 executed by Sh.
PraveenKumar Kathuria & Sh. Anil
Kathuria both S/o Late Sh. BehariLal
Kathuria in favour of Sh. SureshKumar
Kathuria S/o Late Sh. B.L. Kathuria
regarding their ShareinEntire Second
Floor & Third Floor (With Roof Rights)
build up on Property No. K-90, Situated
at West Patel Nagar, New Delhi area
Measuring 254 Sq. Fts. duly registered
in the office of Sub Registrar II, New
Delhi, vide entry in book no. I, Jild no.
22158, from pages 16 to 25,at Srl no.
981 has been lost. Finder Contact -
Ambar Jain(Advocate) 9899972745

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, SANJAY KATHURIA S/O LATE
SH. SURESH KUMAR KATHURIA,
Conveyance Deed dated
23.05.1994 executed by President
of Indiain favour of Sh. Suresh
Kumar Kathuria S/o Sh. Behari Lal
Kathuria regarding the Ground &
First Floor build up onLand bearing
No. K-92, Situated at West Patel
Nagar, New Delhi area Measuring
254 Sq. Fts. duly registered in the
office of Sub Registrar New Delhi
vide entry in book No.I, Doc
No.3969, from pages 58 to 59, at
Vol no. 6475 has been lost. Finder
Contact- Ambar Jain (Advocate)
9899972745.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public at large
that my client SMT. SANTOSH SAHI (AGED
ABOUT 49 YEARS OLD), W/O SH. RAMESH
KUMAR SAHI, R/O A-4, FIRST FLOOR,
EAST UTTAM NAGAR, DELHI-110059, has
served all their relations from his son ARJUN
SAHI (AGED ABOUT 30 YEARS), disowned
and debarred him from all his movebale and
immovable properties with immediate effect
because of disobedience and temperaments
issues with the son and atrocities committed
by them against my client. Any person dealing
with them shall be doing so that their own risk,
cost and consequences. My client shall not be
responsible in any manner for the same.

Sd/-
NAKUL GROVER (ADVOCATE)

E.No. D-7131/17
Office At- G-22, Suneja Tower-1,

District Center, Janakpuri,
New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the general public that my
client Mr. Ram Prakash S/o Late
Sh. Maidhan Dass R/o B-261,
Sudharshan Park, near Moti
Nagar, P.O Ramesh Nagar, New
Delhi-110015, has severed all his
relations with her daughter Smt.
Seema Rani Gupta W/o Sh.
Pawan Kumar Gupta and
disowned her from all his
movable & immovable properties
due to their act of disobediences
and ill treatment.

PANKKAJ WALIA ADVOCATE
H/o: 3854, Tel Mandi, Pahar Ganj,

New Delhi-110055

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Ashish Gupta S/o Dinesh
Gupta R/o Flat No. 602,
Habitech Panchtatva, Techzone-
4, Greater Noida West, G. B.
Nagar, U.P. had lost Original
Allotment Letter of Flat No.
421-A, 4th Floor, Milano Tower,
Mahagun Mascot, Crossing
Republik, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201016 which was issued by
Mahagun India Pvt Ltd. on
12/08/2011. I and my wife are
registered owner vide Book
No.1, Volume No. 9369, Pages-
331 to 428 at Sr. No. 8164 on
05.12.2011 in the Office of Sub-
Registrar First, Ghaziabad. If
found contact Ashish at
8373913695.
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ATTHEendof 2018,Mangala Samaraweera,
then the Media Minister in the tottering
NationalUnityGovernmentofPrimeMinister
Ranil Wickremesinghe and President
Maithripala Sirisena,madea remark that set
offpoliticalripples.Asthegovernmentstrug-
gled to stayaliveagainst themachinationsof
MahindaRajapaksawhowasonthecomeback
trailandthreateningtotoppleit,Samaraweera,
whodied last year, said: “... Ifwehadn’twon,
MahindaRajapaksawouldnever have been
able to gooverseas.Hewouldhavebeenar-
rested.Mahinda Rajapaksa should actually
light a lamp and worship Ranil
Wickremesingheeveryday. Ifhelikes,hecan
even hang my picture next to the Prime
Minister’s picture andworship. Becausewe
savedhimfrombecomingidentifiedasanin-
ternationalassassin... ”(newsfirst.lk)
Samaraweera,anarchpolitical foeof the

Rajapaksas, was unlikely to have intended
thisremarktogodownasa“secretalliance”
or understanding between
Wicrkremesinghe and the Rajapaksas. But
longbeforethen,infactwithinmonthsofen-
teringoffice in2015,Wicrkremesinghewas
alreadyseenasdragginghis feetonthecor-
ruption investigations against the
Rajapaksas.Heappeareddisinterestedinthe
newly setupFinancial Crimes Investigation
Division,aseparateunitinthepolicethathad
amandate to investigate corruption cases.
Norwas theremuch progress in the crimi-
nal investigation into the killing of journal-
ist LasanthaWickremtunge.
There weremedia reports too that the

government had not followed up on inputs
bywesternagenciesonshipmentsof foreign
currencynotesoutof SriLanka.Amongcivil
society groups that hadworkedhard toput
the Sirisena-Wickremesinghe
“Yahapalanaya” (good governance) govern-
ment in office, there was disappointment
that the government had failed to proceed
vigorously against the Rajapaksas as it had
promised.
Sirisena, whose own political longevity

dependedonthegovernmentactingswiftly
to put the Rajapaksas behind bars, also lost
interestinkeepinghisrebellionagainstthem

alive, anddecided thathisown interests lay
in burying the hatchet and accepting
Mahinda's leadershipagain.
This iswhyWickremsinghe'sstreetcred

hasbeensolow.Justlikehisprimeminister-
ship, his win inWednesday's presidential
election was built on the back of the
Rajapaksa family party's parliamentary
numbers.Intheeyesofmany,thisonlydeep-
ens a discredited association, despite
Wickremesinghe's efforts over the last few
days to put distance between himself and
the ousted dynasty. Very fewwould expect
thatdespitehisvastpowersasPresident,he
will hold Gotabaya, Mahinda or any of the
other Rajapaksas accountable for their al-
legedmisdeeds. Instead, the more wide-
spreadbelief is that theywillonceagainget
a freepass.

■ ■ ■

Twodecadesago,nooneinSriLankawould
have described RanilWickremesinghe as a
stoogeof theRajapaksas.
Both Wickremesinghe and Mahinda

RajapaksahavebeeninSriLanka'spubliclife
through four decades, most of which coin-

cided with a brutal ethnic conflict that
claimedthelivesofmanyoftheircolleagues.
Buttheyhavelittleelseincommon.Afourth-
generation politician from southern Sri
Lanka, Rajapaksawas an influential power
centreintheSriLankaFreedomParty(SLFP),
but Chandrika Kumaratunga was still the
party leader and President of Sri Lanka.
Rajapaksahad toworkhisway to the topof
theparty.
Wickremesinghe came into the leader-

ship of the United National Party (UNP) af-
ter the Tamil Tigers took out party leaders
RanasinghePremadasain1993,andGamini
Dissanayake in 1994. After leading theUNP
toitsonlyelectionwin—inthe2001parlia-
mentary polls —Wickremesinghe, amem-
ber of the Colombo upper class elite like
Kumaratunga,washerPrimeMinister.Their
uneasyco-habitationgovernmentlastedjust
twoyears.
After thatWickremesinghe lost a string

of elections, including the2004parliamen-
tary elections and a 2005 bid for the presi-
dency to Rajapaksa. Soon, several UNP
heavyweightdefected to theSLFP.
AsthecountryralliedbehindtheRajapaksa

wareffort against theTamilTigers, therewas

concernwithintheUNPattheleadership'sfail-
ure to carve out political space among the
Sinahla-Buddhist majority. Instead,
Wickremesinghe,whohadnegotiatedacease-
firewiththeTigers in2001,wasdismissiveof
theRajapaksamilitarycampaign.
The haemorrhage in theUNP continued

afterthemilitarydefeatoftheTigers.TheUNP
wastrouncedinthe2009parliamentaryelec-
tions,andalthoughWickremesinghedidnot
contest the 2010 presidential election,
Rajapaksawon again, easily defeating the
common opposition candidate, the former
Armychief SarathFonseka.
As the UNP licked its wounds, Sajith

Premadasa led a call fromwithin the party
for a changeof leadership. Itwas theUNP's
most serious crisis, but Wickremesinghe
managed to get on top of it. What likely
saved the day for him thenwas a dialogue
initiated just thenbetween theUNP,which
was the main opposition party, and the
MahindaRajapaksa-ledgovernmentonpro-
posed constitutional reforms. Rajapaksa
heldtalkswithWickremesinghe,as if there
wasnoleadershipcrisis intheparty.There-
bellion lost steam.

■ ■ ■

OnThursday,Wickremesinghedeclared
that“IamnotafriendoftheRajapaksas. Iam
afriendof thepeopleofSriLanka”.SriLanka
will bewaiting to see howhe substantiates
that claim.
While the economic crisis looms large

andwill need all his attention, his political
credibility – not high at themoment --will
dependonhowhedealswiththeRajapaksas.
Afterhis appointment as PrimeMinister by
Gotabaya,SriLankanmediahadreportedthe
two had fallen out over cabinet appoint-
ments, andwere not on the same page on
several crucialmatters.
Wickremsinghewill also bewatched as

to how he deploys the President's powers.
The demand to abolish the executive presi-
dencyhadmuchresonanceduringthethree-
month-long aragalaya against the
Rajapaksas.Wickremesinghehaspromised
toreformit,butithasbeenafeatureoftheSri
Lankanpresidency that everyPresidentbar
one–DBWijetungein1993–hasgrowninto
thepowers that it vests in them.

Ranil and the Rajapaksas
AsPresidentRanilWickremesinghestartsonthemostdifficultassignmentofhislongpoliticalcareer,
hisgreatestchallengewillbetoconvinceSriLankansthatheisnotaproxyfortheRajapaksaclan.

RAGHUMALHOTRA
NEWDELHI,JULY21

BORIS JOHNSON, the outgoing UK Prime
Minister, faced ‘PrimeMinister'sQuestions;
for the final time intheHouseofCommons
onWednesday.Hesignedoffwithaflourish,
saying,“Hastalavista,baby”,beforewalking
outamidapplausefromConservativeMPs.
INPOPULARCULTURE: Hasta lavista,

whichliterallytranslatesto“untiltheview”,
is a Spanish farewell thatmeans “see you
later”,or“goodbye”.Thephrase,withthead-
ditionofajaunty“baby”attheend,became
entrenchedinglobalpopularcultureafterit
was said by Arnold Schwarzenegger in
Terminator 2: Judgment Day (1991).
SchwarzeneggerplaysacyborgcalledtheT-
800Terminator,fromadystopianfuture,who
issentbackintimetoprotectateenager,John
Connor. The Terminator becomes friends
withJohn,whoteacheshimthephrase“hasta
la vista, baby”. In one of Hollywood'smost
iconicscenes,theTerminatorrepeatsphrase
indeadpanfashionbeforeshootingthechief
antagonist.
“Hasta la vista, baby” is placedat#76 in

theAmerican Film Institute’s ‘100Years…

100MovieQuotes’,whichliststhe100most
memorable quotes in American cinema.
(Chosenandrankedbyajuryof1,500experts
in2004,thelinesareonlyfromfilmsreleased
untilthatyear.)
JOHNSONINTHECOMMONS:While

JohnsonattemptedtoendhisfinalPMQwith
abang,itremainstobeseenwhen,ifever,he
is able todeliver on thepromiseof another
iconicdialogueintheTerminatorseries—this
onerankedat#37inthe ‘100Quotes’ list. In
TheTerminator (1984),whereheplaysadif-
ferent cyborg, this one sent back in time to
assassinate John'smother Sarah Connor,
Schwarzeneggerfamouslysays:“I’llbeback”.

TELLINGNUMBERS

Crimes against SCs, STs: rise
in cases, and trends by state

CASES OF crime against Scheduled
Castes andScheduledTribeshave risen
progressivelyintheyearsbetween2018
and2020,accordingtofigurestabledby
the Ministry of Home Affairs in Lok
Sabha on Tuesday. Minister of State
(Home) Ajay KumarMishra tabled the
figures,sourcedfromtheNationalCrime
RecordsBureau, inawrittenreply toan
unstarred question by TelanganaMPs
KomatiReddyVenkatReddy(Congress)

andManneSrinivasReddy (TRS). Cases
registered for crime against SCs rose
from 42,793 in 2018 to over 50,000 in
2020, and of crime against STs from
6,528to8,272inthesameperiod.
The figuresalsodetailedhowmany

caseshadresultedinchargesheetsbeing
filed, and howmanywere pending in-
vestigation at the end of each of these
year (see charts).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

STATUSREPORT: CASES, PROBE

*Investigationpendingatendofgivenyear

Source:MinistryofHomeAffairs, LS reply

Crime against SC
Year UP Bihar
2018 11,924 7,061
2019 11,829 6,544
2020 12,714 7,368
Crim
CrimeagainstSTeagainst
STYear MP Rajasthan
2018 1,868 1,095
2019 1,845 1,797
2020 2,401 1,878

TOP2 INCASES
REGISTERED

Cases Charge- Pending
registered sheeted probe

SCs
2018 42,793 34,838 16,323
2019 45,961 34,754 17,903
2020 50,291 39,138 19,825
STs
2018 6,528 5,619 2,603
2019 7,570 5,918 2,920
2020 8,272 6,484 3,351
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ASTHErupeehit80againsttheUSdollarthis
week,oneofthebigconcernsamongIndians
whoexpecttospendindollars inthefuture
—onaccountofchildren'shighereducation,
travel etc— is how they can hedge them-
selvesagainstfurtherdepreciationofthecur-
rency,whichwould increase therupeecost
of these dollar-denominated expenditures.
IfthatmakesacasefortakingexposureinUS
markets,therearevariousfactorstoconsider
heretoo—talksofrecession,andtheUScap-
italmarket turningvolatileamidhigh infla-
tionandinterestratehikes.So,doesitmake
sensetoinvestabroadnow?

Whygoforglobaldiversification?
Over the last 11months, the rupeehas

depreciatedalmost10%against thedollar.

What it means is that if an individual has
to send $10,000 for his child's education
fee in August 2022, he or shewill end up
paying Rs 8 lakh compared to Rs 7.2 lakh
last year.
Hypothetically, if rupeewere todepre-

ciate 20% over the next 10 years, it would
increasetherupeecostofeducationby20%.
However, if onewere to invest in interna-
tionalfundoffundschemesinvestinginthe
US, offered by domesticmutual funds, or
directequitiesoreveninUSdebt, investors
can clearly hedge themselves against the
impactof depreciation.
“We believe the US dollar will always

bestrongerthantheIndianrupeeastradi-
tionally India is a current account deficit
economy and the US is a current account
surplus economy. Also, there is a huge in-
terestratearbitragebetweenUSandIndia,”
said Nasser Salim, Managing Partner at
Flexi Capital, a boutique investment serv-
ices firm.
Expertsexpect thedollar to strengthen

furtheragainstallothercurrencies,andsay
it is importantforretail investorstoprotect
themselves against future depreciation in
therupee–especiallyif theyplananyother
majorexpenditure indollars.
Besides,geographicaldiversification,es-

pecially in the US, allows investors to take
exposure in high-qualitymultinationals,
fromwhosegrowththeywill benefit.

Whataretheoverseasroutes for Indian
investors?
Threeavenuesareopen.
DIRECTINVESTMENT:UndertheLRS

framework,theReserveBankof India(RBI)
permitsresident individualstoremitupto
$2,50,000 per financial year for any per-
mitted currentor capital account transac-
tion. Indiansput $746.57million in equity
anddebtin2021-22asagainst$471.80mil-
lion in 2020-21 by opening an overseas
tradingaccountwithabroker.
IFSCPLATFORM: Indian investors are

now allowed to trade in the stocks of 50
leading US companies through the NSE
International Exchange, fromMarch 3.
Trading in US stocks will be facilitated
throughtheNSEIFSCplatforminGIFTCity,
Ahmedabad. This means domestic in-
vestors can purchase US stocks such as
Amazon, Alphabet, Tesla, Meta Platforms,
Microsoft,Netflix,AppleandWalmart.The
NSEIFSChasannouncedthetradingformat
ofeightUSstocks,anddetailsaboutthere-
maining42will beannounced later.
MUTUAL FUNDS: Themost popular

routeisfundoffunds(FoFs),consideredsafe
byinvestors:AnIndianassetmanagement
company(AMC) floatsa fund in Indiawith
permission from the regulator SEBI, and
mobilisesmoneyfromlocalinvestorstoin-
vest in an internationalmutual fund. “This
is lessriskyastheIndianAMCdoesn’tneed
tomonitortheperformanceof itsoverseas
investment on a daily basis. Many Indian
MFshave floatedsuchFoFs for investing in
overseas funds, which in turn invest in
stockslistedontheNewYorkexchangeand
Nasdaq,” a fundmanager said.
Foreignassetsofmutual fundsstoodat

Rs 20,865 crore ($2.9 billion) at the end of
March 2021, a big increase from Rs 5,808
crore inMarch 2020, according to the RBI.
While the latest data is not available, fund
housesestimatethatoverseasinvestments
would have crossed Rs 50,000 crore ($6.7
billion) as globalmarkets hadwitnessed a
bull rununtilDecember.
OverseasequityinvestmentsofMFsare

largely concentrated in the US and
Luxembourg.

Whathaschangedfor Indianinvestors?
Indians have started focusing on over-

seas investments over the last few years.
Suchinvestments,nowalmosttouching$7

billion (Rs 56,000 crore), are mainly in
stocks listed on the New York Stock
ExchangeandNasdaq.
However, this hasbeenmostly in equi-

tiesratherthandebtinstrumentsintheUS,
as interest incomesarelowerthaninIndia.
Indian bonds and other debt instruments
offeratleast3-4percentagepointsmorere-
turns in thedomesticmarket.
WiththeUSeconomyfacingturbulence,

stocks therewere also under selling pres-
sure.TheDowJonesIndustrialAveragehas
plummetednearly13%since January.

Shouldyouinvestabroad?
The volatile economic scenario has

raised a lot of concerns among those con-
templatinginvestinginUSequitiesordebt.
Investmentsshouldbemadewithaviewto
protecting against dollar appreciation and
benefiting fromthegrowthofUSentities.
The principle of ‘buywhen price falls’

maywork in the USmarket where share
pricesofmanytopfirmshavefallen10-15%.
There couldbemorepain for theUSecon-
omy. “Wenowforecast amild recession in
theUSeconomythisyearandexpect4Qto
4Q real GDP in 2022 to decline 1.4%, fol-
lowedbyan increaseof 1.0% in2023,” says
aBankofAmerica (BofA)Researchreport.

With a sharper slowdown pencilled in
andhigherunemployment,theoutlookisof
inflationmoderatingsomewhatfasterthan
before. “Welook forheadlinePCE inflation
tomove lower to 4.9% in 2022 and 2.5% in
2023.Ourforecastputsinflationbroadlyin
linewith the Fed's 2%mandate by the end
of 2024,”BofAsaid.
AnyonelookingatUSequitiesshouldin-

vestwithalong-termhorizon.“Whiledebt
investments in the USmaymake sense at
this time or after a fewmonthswhen the
yields hit a high, following expected rate
hikesby theFed, equity investmentcanbe
done inastaggeredmanner,” Salimsaid.

What’s theRBIrule?
Indianmutualfundsregisteredwiththe

SEBIarepermittedtoinvestwithinanover-
allcapof$7billion,theRBIsaysinitsMaster
CircularissuedonJanuary1,2016.Butwith
theMFindustryclosetobreachingthelimit,
the SEBI had earlier this year askedMFs
with overseas exposure to temporarily
stop lumpsum purchases and switch in
from other schemes with effect from
February 2.While the RBI has not yet in-
creased the$7billioncap,MFsarepermit-
ted to make overseas investment up to
the limit.
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Schwarzenegger’sTerminatorsaiditin1991.BorisJohnson
hassignedoffwithit.Wheredoesthephrasecomefrom?

HASTALAVISTA
THISWORDMEANS

Thescene inwhichtheTerminator
delivers the iconic line.

ThenPresidentGotabayaRajapaksa(right)greetsRanilWickremesinghe, then
PrimeMinister, inMay2022inColombo.AP/PTI

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,JULY21

PUNJABCHIEFMINISTERBhagwantMannhas
beenadmittedtoDelhi’sApolloHospital,days
afterhehaddrunkaglassofwaterdirectlyfrom
theKaliBein,aholyrivulet inSultanpurLodhi.
Whydidhedoso,andwhatisthesignificanceof
therivuletintheSikhreligion?

WhatistheKaliBein?
The165-kmrivuletstartsfromHoshiarpur,

runsacross fourdistricts andmeets thecon-
fluence of the rivers Beas and Sutlej in
Kapurthala.Alongitsbanksarearound80vil-
lages and half a dozen towns.Wastewater
fromthereaswellasindustrialwasteusedto
flowintotherivuletviaadrain,turningitswa-
ters black, hence the nameKali Bein (black
rivulet). Densegrass andweedsgrewon the
wateruntilacleaningprojectstarted.

WhydidManndrinkwaterfromit?
Theoccasionwasthe22ndanniversaryof

thecleaningproject,whichhadstartedonJuly
16,2000.Theprojecthasbeenslowforyears
afterhavingmaderemarkableprogressinthe
initialyears.Nevertheless,whenManndrank
water from it directly, itwas amuch cleaner
KaliBeinthanitwasbefore2000.
TheKaliBeinisofgreatsignificancetoSikh

religion andhistory, because the first Guru,
NanakDev, is said tohavegotenlightenment
here.WhenGuruNanakDevwas staying at
SultanpurLodhiwithhissisterBebeNanki,he
wouldbathe intheKaliBein.Hedisappeared
into thewaters oneday, before emergingon
thethirdday.Thefirstthingherecitedwasthe
“MoolMantra”of theSikhreligion.

Howdidthecleaningprojectstart?
Itwas started by environmentalist Baba

BalbirSinghSeechewal(nowAAPRajyaSabha
MP),aformerPunjabPollutionControlBoard

member,withahandfuloffollowers,without
government help. They removed weeds,
treated the water and spread awareness
amongresidents. Sixyearsofhardworkpaid
offwhenthenPresidentAPJAbdulKalamvis-
itedthesitein2006andpraisedthemfortheir
effort. The then Congress government in
Punjabthenannouncedthatitwouldtakeup
theproject tostopthedischargeofuntreated
waterintotherivulet.
Thegovernment identifiedaround73vil-

lages in threedistricts releasing sewerwater
into theKali Bein. Theproject requiredevery
villagetobuildalargepondtocollectthesewer
water,whichwouldbeprocessed in awater
treatmentplant and thewater thenused for
irrigation.Thelandforthepondswastobepro-
videdbypanchayats.

Whatisitsstatus?
Theworkfor18villageswascompletedin

2006-07, but theprojecthasmadevery slow

progresssince.Today,around30to40villages
and townshave illegal colonies that are dis-
charginguntreatedwater into theKali Bein.
Everyyear,alargenumberof fishdiebecause
of lackofoxygeninthepollutedwater.
Inmanyvillages,landmeantforpondshas

beenencroached.At someplaces, treatment
plantsarenotworkingproperlyandareknown
tooftendischargeuntreatedwater.Sewerage
Boardofficialssaidtheseplantsrequirefunds.
Atonestage,theprojecthadbecomearole

model for river cleaningmissions. The ‘Kali
BeinModel’wascitedastheblueprint forthe
NationalMissionforCleanGanga.UmaBharti,
thenUnionMinisterforWaterResources,River
Project andGangaRejuvenation, visited the
KaliBein in2015,andcalled ita“GuruSthan”
for the Ganga project. She sent leaders of
around500villagepanchayatstoobservethe
modelandadopt it intheirvillages.TheDelhi
governmenttoohadannouncedthatitwould
adoptthemodelforcleaningtheYamuna.

Kali Bein: why it matters, and effort to clean it
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For future dollar expenses, should you invest in USmarkets now?
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

BELOVEDMONARCHBUTTERFLIESONLIST
The monarch butterfly fluttered a step closer to extinction Thursday, as scientists put the
iconic orange-and-black insect on the endangered list. The group estimates that its popula-
tion in North America has declined between 22% and 72% over 10 years, depending on the
measurement method.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

COMIC-CON RETURNS IN FULL FORCE
AmandressedasA-Train fromtheTVseries ‘TheBoys’withaone-year-oldat theSanDiego
ConventionCentre,which isbackto itsoldextravaganceafter thepandemic.AP

CABINETTOBEANNOUNCEDTODAY

Moscow: The spokesperson for
Russia’s ForeignMinistry lashed
outThursdayattheUScharacter-
ising basketball star Brittney
Griner’sjailingondrugchargesas
“wrongful detention,” saying it
showsdisrespectforRussianlaw.
Griner has been jailed since

she was arrested in mid-
February at a Moscow airport
after vapecanisters containing
cannabis oil were found in her
luggage. Griner acknowledged
in court this month that she
had the canisters, but said she
had no intent to break the law.
She faces up to 10 years in
prison if convicted.
Russian Foreign Ministry

spokeswomanMaria Zakharova
saidThursdaythatthelegalisation
ofcannabisformedicalandrecre-
ational use inparts of theUShas
no bearing onwhat happens in
Russia. “If aUS citizenwas taken
in connectionwith the fact that
shewassmugglingdrugs,andshe
does not deny this, then this
should be commensuratewith
our Russian, local laws, and not
with those adopted in San
Francisco, New York and
Washington,”Zakharovasaid.AP

AGENCIES&ENS
COLOMBO,JULY21

“I am not a friend of the
Rajapaksas, I am a friend of the
people,” President Ranil
Wickremesinghe has told Sri
Lankans,pledgingtobringinthe
much-needed system change
theyareyearning for.
The 73-year-old veteran

politician was onWednesday
elected as Sri Lanka’s President
by lawmakers and sworn in on
Thursday as the 8th President,
days after former President
Gotabaya Rajapaksa fled the
countryandthenresigned.
Wickremesinghewassworn

inattheParliamentcomplexbe-

fore Chief Justice Jayantha
Jayasuriya. The three military
commandersandParliamentary
speaker Mahinda Yapa
Abeywardenawerealsopresent
during theceremony.
When asked howhewill be

different from theRajapaksas as
he is an old friend of theirs,
Wickremesinghesaid, “Howam

Ianoldfriendof theRajapaksas?
I’ve been opposing themall this
time,”hesaid, adding that, “I am
not a friend of the Rajapaksas, I
amafriendof thepeople... Ihave
workedearlierwith(formerpres-
identChandrika)Kumaratunge,”
thePresidentsaid.
ThePresident’sofficesaidthe

newCabinet ofMinisterswill be
appointed on Friday. It said the
swearing-in ceremonywill take
placeatthePM’sOfficeatFlower
Road.Meanwhile,sourcescloseto
Wickremesinghesaidhewillap-
pointanallyof oustedRajapaksa
dynastyasPM.He is expected to
appointDineshGunewardena, a
former foreign and education
minister,asPMalongwithanew
cabinet,thesourcessaid.

SHUBHAJITROY
COLOMBO, JULY21

HOURS AFTER Ranil
Wickremesinghewas sworn in
asthe8thExecutivePresidentof
Sri Lanka on Thursday, the pro-
testers decided to vacate the
President’sSecretariat—thelast
capturedbuildingbytheprotest-
ersatAgralaya.
PratibhaFernando,oneofthe

key protesters at the building,
said,“Wehavedecidedtovacate
the building andwill give Ranil
timetoseewhathedoes.”
While theprotestershadva-

cated thePresident’s andPrime
Minister’s residences and the
PrimeMinister’sofficeearlier—
having captured themon July 9
— they were still camping at
some rooms of the President’s
secretariat at theGalleFace.
Earlier in the day,

Wickremesinghe had said the
viewsof theyoungergeneration
mustbeconsidered.Speakingto

reporters, he had said the past
systemoftwoopposingfactions
hasonly ruined thecountry.
ThePresident’sofficesaidthe

newCabinetwillbeappointedon
Friday. Opposition Leader Sajith
Premadasahadadiscussionwith
newly elected President
Wickremesingheduringtheparty
leaders’ meeting on Thursday.
Premadasasaidhehadreiterated
theOpposition’sdeterminationto
provide constructive support to
avertmiseryanddisaster.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Ranil sworn in as Lanka President,
says not a friend of the Rajapaksas

Protestervacate thePresident’soffice inColombo,onThursday. AP

RajapaksaallyGunewardena favourite forPMchoice

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN, JULY21

NATURAL GAS started flowing
through amajor pipeline from
RussiatoEuropeonThursdayaf-
tera10-dayshutdownformain-
tenance — but the gas flow re-
mainedwellshortoffullcapacity
and the outlookwas uncertain,
which leaves Europe still facing
theprospectof ahardwinter.
Deliveries through theNord

Stream 1 pipeline under the
Baltic Sea resumedat40%of ca-
pacity.TheGermangovernment
announcedthatitwouldstepup
itsgasstoragerequirementsand
takefurthermeasurestosavegas.
But the gas deliveries that

werearrivingstillweren’tenough
to resolveEurope’s energy crisis,
andofficialssuspectthatRussiais
likely todisrupt supplies further.
GermanVice-Chancellorsaidthe
reduced supply “speaks a clear
political language and confirms
thatwecan’trelyondeliveries.”
Meanwhile, Spain and

Portugal saidmaking15%reduc-
tionsobligatorywasanon-starter.
They noted that there are scant

energyconnectionslinkingthem
totherestofEuropeandthatthey
use very little Russian gas com-
paredtofellowEUmembers.

AGENCIES
ROME, JULY21

ITALYWILLhold a snapnational
election on Sept. 25 after Prime
MinisterMarioDraghi resigned
following the collapse of his na-
tionalunitygovernment.Itwillbe
thefirstautumnnationalelection
for over a century in Italy,where
thesecondhalfof theyearisnor-
mally takenupwith getting the
budgetlawthroughparliament.
Dissolving Parliament “is al-

ways the last choice tomake, es-
peciallyif,asinthismoment,there
are important tasks to carry to
completion,? President Sergio
Mattarellasaidinabriefspeechat
the presidential Quirinal Palace,

whereDraghi had tendered his
resignationhoursearlier.
Given the enormous chal-

lenges facing Italy — inflation,
thewar inUkraine, the reforms
needed to obtain European
Union recovery funds and the
continued threat of the pan-
demic — Mattarella said he
hoped that despite the coming
election, parties would be able
togivea“constructivecontribu-
tion” on such issues, “in the su-
perior interestof Italy.”
Draghi,anunelectedformer

central banker who has led a
broad coalition for almost 18
months, handed in his resigna-
tionearlieronThursdayandwas
askedbyMattarellatostayonin
acaretakercapacity.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BLANTYRE (MALAWI), JULY21

AS THE World Health
Organization announces the
next step in its rollout of the
world’s first authorisedmalaria
vaccine in three African coun-
tries, concerns about its value
have come from an unlikely
source: the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation, arguably the

vaccine’sbiggestbacker.
WHO endorsed the vaccine

last fall as a “ historic ” break-
through in the fight against
malaria, but the Gates
Foundation told The Associated
Press thisweek itwill no longer
financially support theshot.
Some scientists say they’re

mystifiedbythatdecision,warn-
ing it could leave millions of
African children at risk of dying
frommalariaandunderminefu-

ture efforts to solve intractable
problems inpublichealth.
OnThursday,WHOandGavi

invited developing countries to
apply for funding to pay for the
malaria vaccine in their coun-
tries. “If delivered to scale, the
vaccinewillhelptopreventmil-
lions of cases of malaria, save
tensofthousandsoflivesanden-
sureabrighterfutureforthecon-
tinent,” said Dr Matshidiso
Moeti,WHO’sAfricadirector.

OPINIONPOLLShaveindi-
catedthecenter-left
DemocraticPartyandthe
right-wingBrothersof
Italypartyareneck-and-
neck.Brothersof Italyhas
longbeenalliedwith
Berlusconi’sandSalvini’s
forces. If theystayteamed
up,thatcouldsweepthe
rightintopower.Giorgia
Meloni,wholeadsthe
Brothersof Italy, iseagerto
becomefirstfemalePM.

Whocan
leadItaly
next?E●EX

PL
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Italy heads to early election
after Draghi’s coalition fails

WHO moves to roll out 1st malaria
vaccine in three African countries Biden tests Covid-positive with mild symptoms

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,JULY21

PRESIDENT JOE Biden tested
positive for Covid-19 on
Thursday and is experiencing
“very mild symptoms,” the
WhiteHousesaid.
WhiteHousePressSecretary

KarineJean-PierresaidBidenhas
beguntakingPaxlovid,anantivi-
ral drug designed to reduce the

severity of the disease. Hewas
isolatingattheWhiteHouseand
“continuingtocarryoutallofhis
duties fully,” shesaid.
Biden’s physician, Dr Kevin

O’Connor,said Bidenhadarunny
nose and “fatigue,with anocca-
sional dry cough,which started
yesterdayevening.”“Folks,I’mdo-
ing great. Thanks for your con-
cern,” Biden tweeted. He added
thathewas“keepingbusy!”
Biden,79, is fullyvaccinated,

after getting two doses of the
Pfizer coronavirus vaccine
shortlybeforetakingoffice,afirst
booster shot in September and
anadditionaldoseMarch30.
Jean-Pierre described the

president’s symptoms as “very
mild”andsaidBidenhadbeenin
contact with members of the
WhiteHousestaffbyphoneand
wouldparticipateinhisplanned
meetings “via phone and Zoom
fromtheresidence.”

US
basketball
starBrittney
Griner

In Griner
case, US must
respect our
law: Moscow

Singapore: Singapore has
granted a 14-day short-
termvisitpasstoformerSri
LankanpresidentGotabaya
Rajapaksa as he entered
the country on a “private
visit” on July14, the immi-
gration authorities said. It
addedthathewasgranted
a visit pass on arrival.
Rajapaksawasissueda14-
day visit passwhen he ar-
rived on July 14, according
toaTheStraits Times. PTI

Gotabaya granted
short-term visit
pass: Singapore

THE CIA director says that
PresidentPutinofRussiabe-
lieves thatAmericawill suf-
ferfrom“attentiondeficitdis-
order” and lose interest and
resolve in theUkrainewar.
William JBurns, theCIAdi-
rector,saidPutinismakinga
betthathecansucceedinthe
war.Overtherestoftheyear,
hesaid,Putinbelieveshecan
“wear down theUkrainian
military”andthenstrangleits
economy. “Putin’sviewofUS
iswealways suffer fromat-
tentiondeficit disorder and
getdistracted,”hesaid.Buthe
arguedthatPutinhasconsis-
tentlymisjudged both the
Ukrainians’will to fight and
Westernresolvetohelp.NYT

Putin believes US
will forget about
Ukraine: CIA chief

HONGKONG

AnAn,world’s
oldestgiantmale
Panda,diesat35
HongKong:AnAn, abam-
boo-eating resident of
Hong Kong’s Ocean Park
who was known for his
feisty, playful nature and
whohadthedistinctionof
beingtheworld’soldestgi-
antmale panda in captiv-
ity, diedonThursdayafter
experiencinghealthprob-
lems.Hewas35—or105in
humanyears.Thedeath,by
euthanasia, was an-
nouncedbytheparkonits
Facebookpage.Thepanda
had struggled for weeks
withfoodintakeandphys-
icalactivity,leadingparkof-
ficials, veterinarians and
the China Conservation
andResearchCenterforthe
Giant Panda to put him
down.In the last fewdays
ofhislife,AnAnwasrefus-
ingsolidfoodsandbecom-
ingmore sedentary, offi-
cialssaid. NYT

AnAnatOceanPark
inHongKongin2020

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Progressmade
overearlyreturn
ofstudentsfrom
India:Beijing
Beijing: China said on
Thursday that “progress”
hasbeenmadeinfacilitat-
ing the return of thou-
sands of Indian students
strandedback homedue
toBeijing’sCovidvisabans
and efforts were on for
“early return” of the first
batch. ForeignMinistry
spokesmanWangWenbin
said, “Thedepartments in
ChinaandIndiahavebeen
in contact and made
progressonthis”. PTI

UK

BBCtopay
damagesto
ex-royalnanny
London: The BBC said on
Thursday ithadagreed to
pay“substantialdamages”
to the former nanny of
Britain's PrinceWilliam
andPrinceHarryover the
broadcaster’s nowmuch-
criticised 1995 interview
with PrincessDiana. The
payout to Tiggy Legge-
Bourke was over false
claimsmadeaboutherby
BBCjournalisttoobtainthe
interview, inwhichDiana
admitted to an affair and
details of her failedmar-
riage. REUTERS

GERMANY

Treesdedicated
toBuchenwald
victimsfelled
Berlin: The Buchenwald
concentration campme-
morial says that seven
trees dedicated to the
memoryof victimsof the
Nazi camp in eastern
Germany have been
choppeddown.Thefoun-
dation that runs theme-
morial said it had filed a
policecomplaint. AP

US

NewYork
reports1stpolio
caseindecades
NewYork:NewYorkhealth
officials on Thursday re-
portedapoliocase,thefirst
intheUSinnearlyadecade.
Officials said theRockland
Countyresidentisanunvac-
cinatedadult,but theydid
notdetailtheperson’scon-
dition.Itappearstheperson
hadavaccine-derivedstrain
of the virus available in
othercountriesandspread
it,officialssaid. AP
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ANALANKES
BUENOSAIRES, JULY21

INSTEAD OF “amigos,” the
Spanishwordfor“friends,”some
Spanish speakersuse “amigues.”
Inplaceof “todos,” or “all,” some
write“todxs.”Andsomesignsthat
wouldsay“bienvenidos,”or“wel-
come,”nowsay“bienvenid@s.”
Thechanges,whichhadbeen

informallyadoptedbyteachersin
schoolsacrossBuenosAires,were
adeliberateefforttoincludepeo-
plewhodonot identify asmale
or female in a languagewhere
manywordsarecategorisedasei-
thermasculineorfeminine.
Similar gender-neutral lan-

guageisbeingincreasinglyintro-
duced across Latin America, as
well as in other languages, in-
cluding English and French, by
supporterswhosayithelpscre-
ateamore inclusivesociety.
ButtosomeSpanishspeakers,

includingmany academics and
politicians, the changes degrade
a language spokenby a half-bil-
lionpeoplearoundtheworld.
InArgentina, thetensionhas

shifted from a war of public
opinion toabattleoverpolicy.
The city government in

Buenos Aires, the nation’s capi-
tal, lastmonthbanned teachers
from using any gender-neutral
words during class and in com-
municationswith parents. The

city’s education minister said
suchlanguageviolatedtherules
ofSpanishandstymiedstudents’
readingcomprehension.

The policy, among the first
anywhere to specifically forbid
the use of gender-neutral lan-
guage, provoked a swift back-

lash. Argentina’s top education
official criticisedtherule, andat
least five organisations— amix
of gay rights and civil rights
groups — have filed lawsuits
seeking tooverturn it.
Jaime Perczyk, Argentina’s

educationminister, compared
the measure to prohibitions
against left-handed writing
under the fascist dictatorship
of Francisco Franco in Spain.
“They thought they were cor-
recting something, but it goes
muchdeeper,”hesaid, explain-
ing that students use gender-
neutral language as a tool to
fight sexist attitudesprevalent
in Argentine culture.
Gender-neutral languagehas

scandalisedlinguisticpurists.The
RoyalAcademy inSpain, consid-
eredbymanyasthegatekeeperof
the Spanish language, described
theuseof“e,”“@,”and“X”—which
areusedinplaceofthe“o”and“a”
thatoftensignifyaword’sgender
—as “alien to themorphologyof
Spanish”ina2020report.
Last year, France’s education

ministerrecommendedavoiding
inclusivewritingintheministry’s
communicationsandinschools.
A prominent French dictionary
triggeredoutragelastOctoberaf-
ter it added, “iel,” a gender-neu-
tral singularpronoun.
The debate has also become

partof anemergingculturewar
inLatinAmerica.

Today,anewwaveofactivists
isgoingfurther.Manytransgen-
der peoplewant to erase gram-
maticalgendertermsaltogether.
Insteadofusing“queridosalum-
nos y queridas alumnas” (“dear
students” in male and female
form), they prefer, for example,
touse “queridesalumnes.”
Argentinaisasurprisingplace

forsuchaheateddebateongen-
der-neutrallanguagebecausethe
country has largely embraced
transgenderrights.In2012,itbe-
cameonethefirstcountriesinthe
worldtopassalawallowingpeo-
ple tochangetheirgenderonof-
ficialdocumentswithoutrequir-
ingtheinterventionofadoctoror
amentalhealththerapist. NYT

BUENOS AIRES BLOCKED USE OF GENDER-INCLUSIVE LANGUAGE IN SCHOOLS

In Argentina, one of world’s first bans on gender-neutral language

Studentsholdgender-neutral signboard infrontof their
school inBuenosAires.NYT

EXPRESSINSRILANKA

Protesters vacate last
govt building, say will
give Ranil time to act

RanilWickremesingheafter
takingoath inColombo. AP

RussianshellingpoundedadenselypopulatedareainKharkiv,
Thursday,killingatleastthreepeopleandinjuring 23others.AP

Spain,Portugalrejectplantolimitgasuse

Russia resumes gas
flow to Germany

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,830

RUPEE
` 79.95/USD

OIL
$106.74

SILVER
`54,351

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof July20

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY21

THE RUPEE recovered from
Wednesday’s close of 79.99 to
close 4 paise higher at 79.95
against the US dollar on
Thursday, following the overall
weaknessincrudeoilpricesand
fresh foreign fund inflows.With
foreignportfolio investors (FPIs)
pumpingmoney,thebenchmark
Sensex rose by 284 points to
55,681.95 and the NSE Nifty
Index gained 84 points at
16,605.25.
With Thursday’s gain, the

Sensex has shot up by 1,921
points thisweek.
FPIs, who pulled out Rs 2.28

lakh crore since January, in-
vested Rs 1,799 crore on
Thursday, raising expectations
that FPIs will start investing in
Indiaagainatlowlevels.Further,
oilpricesfellbymorethan$5on
Thursday after higher US gaso-
line stockpiles and an ECB rate
hikestokeddemandworriesand
returning oil supply from Libya
easedsupplyconcerns.
The rupee has been under

pressure amid concerns about

the interest rate normalisation
path of the US Federal Reserve
and the deteriorating growth
environmentwhichhave ledto
a global flight to the dollar,
while causinganexodusof for-
eign funds from the domestic
markets.
“Withsupport fromFPIbuy-

ing, the domestic market was
abletowithstandthedownward
pressure fromglobalmarkets to
close on a positive note. Global
indicestradedloweronratehike
worries as ECB in its meeting,
raised rateswhile the Fed is ex-
pectedtoincreaseratesby75bps
intheupcomingmeetingsched-
uled nextweek. Even though a
rate hike of thismagnitude has
alreadybeenfactoredin,thema-
jor driver would be their com-

mentary on future inflation and
growth forecasts,” said Vinod
Nair, head-research, Geojit
FinancialServices.
Asian shares were mixed

Thursday as optimism over
earningswas tempered by per-
sistent concerns about inflation
andtheChineseeconomy.Bank
of Japanwrappedupa two-day
policy meeting, and made no
majorchanges.
European stocks slipped

Thursdayasinvestorshadbraced
for the European Central Bank’s
firstinterestratehikein11years,
while Russia resumed sending
gas to Europe through a key
pipeline, dispelling investors’
worst fears, said Deepak Jasani,
head of retail research, HDFC
Securities.

AT79.95AGAINSTUSDOLLAR, `RISES4PAISE

MIHIRMISHRA&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JULY21

WITHTHE government fore-
casting that revenues from
the tourism sector will rise
about seven-fold by 2047, a
new policy aims at making
India a sustainable, tourist-
friendly destination through
various green initiatives, skill
development, and engaging
with theprivate sector.
Top sources in thegovern-

ment said the tourismpolicy
forecaststhatthesector’scon-
tributionwillgrowto$1trillion
by2047andtheindustryneeds
to prepare itself tomake the
sectorsustainable.
“From $150 million cur-

rently, the industry is set to
growseveraltimesandthepol-
icyhasaplantokeeptheindus-
trysustainablethroughvarious
greeninitiativesaswellasskill
developmentandotherinitia-
tives,” a government official
added. When contacted,
Tourism Secretary Arvind
Singhsaidtheseaspectswillre-
quireCabinetapproval.“There
are various aspects in the
tourismpolicy thathavebeen
discussedanditwouldrequire
further approvals including
from the Union Cabinet,” he
toldTheIndianExpress.
As part of the green initia-

tive, hotels will also need to
bringinchangestoensurethat
theimpactontheenvironment
isminimal, the official added.
The hospitality industry has
welcomed the focus on sus-
tainability.“TheIndiantourism
and hospitality industry has
certainly becomemore con-
scious of the benefits of sus-
tainable tourism in the post-
Covidera...,”saidKushKapoor,
CEO of Roseate Hotels and
Resorts.
Another government offi-

cial said the sectorwould re-
quiretrainingnotonlyforpeo-
pleemployedinthesectorbut
alsosensitisingthetourists.
“Even today, residents at a

lotoftourismdestinationshave
startedtocomplainaboutfilth
and nuisances that some
tourists create.Wewouldnot
want to reach a level where
these tourism destinations
start to block tourists. This
wouldalsoconstitutesustain-
ability that the policy talks
about,” said another govern-
mentofficial.
Tourismindustrysays that

sustainabilitywillmakethein-
dustryfuture-ready.
“Populardestinations such

asHimachal, Leh- Ladakhand
Uttarakhand are also con-
cernedaboutpreserving their
local community, cultural fab-
ricandthelocalbiodiversityand
ecosystems...,”saidRajeevKale,
president-holidays,MICE,Visa
atThomasCook(India)Ltd.
“Thepandemichascreated

anewfoundsensitivityaround
sustainability and sustainable
tourismhasbecomeaneedof
the hour. Customers are dis-
playing increased concern to-
wards the environment and
newer trends around sustain-
ableandregenerativetravelare
now emerging,” said Daniel
D’Souza,president-holidaysat
SOTCTravel.
Thepolicy also talks about

skilldevelopmentandemploy-
mentgenerationbythesector.
“The other key component of
thepolicy is to rope inpeople
for creation of tourism infra-
structure like homestays etc.
Proposal also includes getting
anMSMEtagforthesectorthat
wouldhelpfetcheasieraccess
to credit,” said oneof the two
officialsquotedabove.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
TOURISM

NIT No.46/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 250 (2022-23)

Sd/- (B. N. Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-10

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement
solution

Last date and time
for download &

RTGS through e pro-
curement solution

1 Restoration of damaged sewer line at Jal Vihar inside
Kilokari SPS under EE(M)-41 (AC-41 Jangpura)

4475940/- 2022_DJB_226352_1
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

2 Improvement of water supply in Janta Camp Bhairon Marg
by replacement of damaged GI water line under EE(M)-41
(AC-41 Jangpura)

2857159/- 2022_DJB_226352_2
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

3 Replacement of old damaged and rusted 250mm dia
Clwater line at Gurudwara Road, Kotla Mubarak Pur under
EE(S) II (AC-42 Kasturba Nagar) Re-invite

4928352/- 2022_DJB_226352_3
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

4 Consultancy for water distribution network, up- gradation /
re-design/estimation of Shahpurjatt Village & DDA flats
under Greater Kailash Constituency AC-50 (Re-invite)

Item rate 2022_DJB_226352_4
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

5 Repair and maintenance of North Pump House at Greater
Kailash -I under EE(M)-50 (AC-50)

4942808/- 2022_DJB_226352_5
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

6 Strengthening of UGR by replacement of damaged roof of
UGR at LIG Flat Kalkaji BPS under EE(M)-50 (AC-50)

3789091/- 2022_DJB_226352_6
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

7 Engagement of labour for maintenance of water supply in
G.K. Constituency under EE(M)-50 (AC-50) (Re-invite)

Item rate 2022_DJB_226352_7
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

8 Re-boring of 4 nos. tube wells i.e. 2 nos. in DDA Park Transit
Camp , A-Block , 1 No. near Deepalya School , 1 no. in
Navjeewan Camp near Pocket -4 in AC-51 Kalkaji (Re-invite)

2592095/- 2022_DJB_226352_8
19.7.2022

2.8.2022
upto 2.00 PM

STOP CORONAVIRUS "WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING , MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10
ROOM NO. 103, Ist FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN, NEAR

MOOL CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ NEW DELHI-110049
Mail: - eetm10.dib@gmail.com. Mob.-9650291341

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,JULY21

TESLASAID ithadconvertedap-
proximately75percentof itsbit-
coinpurchases into fiat currency,
adding$936millioncashtoitsbal-
ancesheet.
CEOElonMusk said the sale

wasmade to increase liquidity
whenTeslawasuncertainabout
howlongtheCOVIDlockdownin
Chinawould continue. Teslahas
not soldanyof itsholdingsof the
Dogecoin cryptocurrency. “This
shouldbenot takenassomever-
dictonbitcoin,”hesaid,addingthat
Teslawas open to increasing its
cryptocurrencyholdingsinthefu-
ture.MuskhadsaidinMaylastyear
thatTeslawouldnotsellitsbitcoin.
Tesla’s sale led to smaller-

than-expected impairment
chargescausedbyadeclineinthe

valueofthecryptocurrency,ana-
lystssaidTheworld’slargestcryp-
tocurrencywas last up 1.04 per
centat$23,494.57,afterslidingas
much as 0.5 per cent to
$23,268.92onthenews.
ThecarmakeronWednesday

reportedasmaller-than-expected
dropinquarterlyprofit,helpedby
a string of price increases for its
cars,whichElonMusk later said
were “embarrassinglyhigh” and
couldhurtdemand.

Oil falls 3%
as rate hikes
weigh on
sentiment

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JULY21

OIL PRICES fell by over $5 on
ThursdayonhigherUSgasoline
stockpiles and after an ECB rate
hikestokeddemandworries,while
returningoilsupplyfromLibyaand
resumptionofRussia’sgasflowsto
Europeeasedsupplyconcerns.
Brentcrudefutureslost$3.10,

or2.9percent,to$103.82abarrel
by 11:43 amEDT.USWTI crude
futureswere down$3.66, or 3.7
per cent, at $96.22after a 1.9per
centdrop.Bothweredownmore
than$5earlierinthesession.
In theUS, theDow Jones fell

240.63points,or0.75percent,to
31,634.21, theS&P500 lost 13.56
points, or 0.34 per cent, to
3,946.34.

“Therearevarious
aspects inthetourism
policythathavebeen
discussedanditwould
requirefurther
approvals including
fromtheCabinet”

ARVINDSINGH
TOURISMSECRETARY

Sustainable holiday:
New policy looks
for a green push

Tesla takes U-turn
on bitcoin, sells
75% of its holdings

ELONMUSK
CEO, Tesla Reuters file
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FPIs returnwith`1,799-cr
inflow:Re,mktsget aboost

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, JULY21

ASNETFLIXlost0.97millionsub-
scribersduringthethree-month
period ending June 30—mark-
ing the biggest ever quarterly
dropinsubscribersinitshistory,
but below projections that it
could lose up to 2million users
—thevideostreaminggianthas
said it will introduce a cheaper,
ad-supported version of its
streaming service starting from
next year,which it believeswill
boostitsmembershipandaidin
profit growth.

HowdidIndia impact
Netflix’s financials?
Netflixsawsubscriberaddi-

tionsintheAsiaPacific
(APAC) region, includ-
ingIndia,asitadded1.1
millionnewmembers
in the region in the
Junequarter,asagainst
a million new addi-
tions in the year-ago quarter.
While the region saw a 23 per
cent revenue growth over last
year, Netflix’s average revenue
permember (ARM) last year in
APACfellnearly2percentdueto
pricecutsannounced in India.

What is thestatusof adson
Netflix?
Netflix said it will introduce

a cheaper, ad-supported tier in
the “early part of 2023”. It had

earlier announced a
partnership with
Microsoft to sell and
poweritsads,andmay
roll out the ad-sup-
ported version gradu-
ally across markets,

startingwithnationswhere“ad-
vertisingspend is significant”.

Whatothermeasures is it
takingtoraiserevenues?
FromAugust,Netflixwillask

users in Argentina, the
DominicanRepublic,ElSalvador,
Guatemala,andHondurastopay
more if theywant to stream at
more thanonehome.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
Innovationindex
NewDelhi:Karnataka,Telan-
ganaandHaryanawerethe
top3among17majorstates
inNITIAayog’sIndiaInnova-
tion Index 2021,which ex-
amines innovation capaci-
ties and ecosystems at the
sub-nationallevel.Chhattis-
garh,OdishaandBiharwere
rankedat thebottomof the
indexamongmajorstates.

Growthforecast
NewDelhi: FICCI cut India’s
FY23GDPgrowthforecastis
to 7% from 7.4% earlier on
geopolitical uncertainties,
Asian Development Bank
cut the projection to 7.2%
from7.5%onpandemicand
warimpactandinflation.

RBIMPCmeet
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI)haspostponed
themeetingofitsMonetary
PolicyCommittee(MPC)by
adaytoAugust3duetoad-
ministrativeexigencies.

Boardingpass
NewDelhi:TheAviationMin-
istrysaidairlinescan’tcharge
anyadditionalfeeforissuing
boarding pass at check-in
counters inairports.Airlines
like IndiGo, SpiceJet andGo
First charge passengers a
`200feeiftheywantaboard-
ingpassatcheck-incounter.

SAT,NDTVcase
NewDelhi: The Securities
AppellateTribunal (SAT)re-
ducedfinesleviedbySebion
NDTV and its promoters
PrannoyRoy, Radhika Roy
and RRPRHolding to Rs 5
crore fromRs25 crore in a
case of non-disclosure of a
loanagreement. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY21

FORMER TATA Consultancy
Services (TCS)chief financialof-
ficer (CFO) V Ramakrishnan,
known as Ramki in the Tata
groupcircles,passedawayinthe
early hours at his home in
BengaluruonThursday.
Ramakrishnan became the

CFOinFebruary2017andretired
in April 2021. He worked with
TataMotors,TataElxsiandinthe
consumer electronics industry.
He spent close to eight years at
TCSAmericaandnearly14years
at TCS as Vice President of fi-
nanceandthen theCFO.

Inastatement,TCSsaid,“We
are deeply saddened about the
demise of our former CFO, V

Ramakrishnan in Bangalore to-
day.FondlyknownasRamki,he
will be missed by colleagues,
friends, and family. After a pro-
lific career in TCS and the Tata
Group that spanned across four
decades, he recently retired in
2021.”
“Ramki’s invaluable contri-

butionsacrosshismanyrolesleft
anindeliblemarkonTCS.Hewas
above all a true gentlemanwho
would always have a smile and
anicewordforeveryone.Today,
TCSers have lost not just an es-
teemed leader, but amanwho
stoodtruetohisvaluesandlived
his lifewithutmosthumility.”
Ramakrishnanwasanalum-

nusof Chennai’s LoyolaCollege.

TCS ex-CFO Ramakrishnan no more

REUTERS
FRANKFURT/JAPAN, JULY21

THEEUROPEANCentralBankon
Thursdayraisedinterestratesby
morethanexpectedasconcerns
about runaway inflation
trumpedworriesaboutgrowth,
evenwhile the euro zone econ-
omyissufferingfromtheimpact
of Russia’swar inUkraine.
The ECB raised its bench-

mark deposit rate by 50 basis
pointstozeropercent,breaking
its own guidance for a 25 basis
point move as it joined global
peers in jacking up borrowing
costs. It was the ECB’s first rate
increase in11years.
Policymakers also agreed to

provide extra help for the euro
zone’sbigdebtornations—Italy
amongthem—withanewbond
purchase scheme. Ending an
eight-yearexperimentwithneg-
ative interest rates, theECBalso
lifteditsmainrefinancingrateto
0.50percent, andpromisedan-
otherhike,possiblyassoonasits
September8meeting.
ECB President Christine

Lagardesaidacleardeterioration
of the inflation outlook and
unanimousbackingfortheanti-
fragmentationinstrumentjusti-

fiedthebiggermove.Duringher
press conference, the yield
spread between Italian and
German10-yearbondswidened
tonearthe250basispoint level.

BoJretainseasypolicy
Meanwhile, the Bank of

JapanonThursdayremainedan
outlier among central banks as
it projected inflationwould ex-
ceed its target this year in fresh
forecasts issued Thursday, but
maintained ultra-low interest
rates with Governor Haruhiko
Kuroda saying he had “ab-
solutely no plan” to hike an im-
plicit0.25percentcapsetforthe
bank’s10-yearbondyieldtarget.

8-YREXPERIMENTWITHNEGATIVERATESENDS

VENKATARAMAN
RAMAKRISHNAN

1 9 5 7 - 2 0 2 2

ECBPresidentChristine
Lagardeatanewsconference
afterThursday’smonetary
policymeeting. REUTERS

Why Netflix will introduce
ad-supported version next year

ECB’s first rate hike
in 11 years: A faster
than flagged 50 bps

Rupee is trading near its equilibrium value, yet there is a risk of it depreciating more
in the near term as CAD remains high, which may more than double to 2.9

Factorsthatwillput
pressureoncurrentaccount
deficit(CAD):
■Risingtradegaps
■Massivesell-offbyforeignfunds

4.5%Shareofholdings
inIndiapulledout

byforeignfundssincethe
beginningof2022,amountingto
investmentsworth$29billion

Forexreserves remain
reasonableat$580billionbut
downfromthepeakof$642.4
billioninSeptember2021

Strongmacroeconomic
fundamentalshaveensured
thattherupeehasnot
underperformedcomparedtoits
emergingmarketpeers

Source:UBSSecurites/PTI

‘Rupee unlikely to get any
major tailwind this fiscal’
The rupee, which has plumbed the 80-level against
the US dollar, is unlikely to get any tailwind this
fiscal, a UBS Securities report said

Higher
importsand
crudeprices
maycausethe
rupeetofall
further inthe
mediumterm

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer Seraj Division HP.PWD Janjehli Distt. Mandi on behalf of Governor of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids
in electronic tendering system, from the eligible class of contractor registered with HP PWD for the works as detailed in the table .

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money

Cost
of

Tender

Eligible
class of

Contractor

Starting date
for

downloading
bid

Deadline
for

submission
of bid

1 Construction of road from Kot Saraugi
Jainshla to Banadhar road Km. 0/0 to 4/500
(SH;- F/C 5/7 mtrs wide in Km. 0/225 to
0/465)

19,96,052/- 39,900/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

2 C/o road from Kadaun Helipad to Bansdhar
road in Km. 0/00 to 4/700 (SH;- ROFD in
Km. 3/045 to 3/510)

14,70,961/- 29,500/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

3 Site Development of Hadimba Mata Temple
at Bagsaid Tehsil Thunag Distt. Mandi (HP)
(SH;- C/o R/wall at RD. 0/0 to 0/033 & 0/033
to 0/061) DC deposit

9,61,971/- 19,000/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

4 A/R & M/O Lehgala to shikwari road Km. 0/0
to 3/200 (SH;- P/L patch work in Km. 1/400
to 2/600)

9,83,669/- 20,000/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

5 A/R & M/O Katyandi Tandi Thunag road Km.
0/0 to 6/525 (SH;- P/L patch work in Km.
2/00 to 5/700)

9,64,299/- 20000/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

6 Construction of 30.00 mtrs span effective
RCC Box Girder Bridge at Bakhli Khad on
Janjehli Gadagusain road (SH;- P/L GSB, G-
II, Tarring & V-shape drain in both side
approaches at RD 0/0 to 0/300)

25,20,935/- 50418/- 2000/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

7 M/T on Galudhar Thachadhar road Km. 0/0
to 1/300 (SH; P/L G-III and M/T in km. 0/0 to
0/350)

9,90,250/- 19,900/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

8 M/T on Galudhar Thachadhar road Km. 0/0
to 1/300 (SH; P/L G-III and M/T in km. 0/350
to 1/300)

9,75,300/- 19,600/- 500/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

9 Construction of Rest House Building at
bagachanogi Sub- Tehsil Bagachanogi Distt.
mandi HP (HP) (SH; C.o Building portion ,
WS & SI , rain water harvesting syatem, Site
Developmrnt and boundary wall etc.)

3,46,50,980/- 6,93,000/- 5000/- Class-A&B 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

10 Providing and Laying paver block in Bus
Stand Gadagusain Tehsil Balichowki Distt.
mandi (HP) (SH; P/L PCC drain and grating
work etc.)

30,15,285/- 60,300/- 2000/- Class-C&D 27.07.2022 at
11.00 AM

05.08.2022
at 09.00 AM

The bidder are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www, hptenders.gov.in
Executive Engineer

Seraj Division HP.PWD
2637/HP Janjehli Distt Mandi H.P

PR 274253 Mines and Geology(22-23).D

Sd/-
Director Mines

Department of Mines & Geology
Govt.ofJharkhand

Those interested and eligible for bidding can participate in the bidding only after online purchase of theTender
Document on payment of the tender fee of INR 25000.00 (Indian Rupees Twenty Five Thousand only) plus GST as
applicable(non-refundable),from the website of e-auctionplatform provider. The applicable GST should be paid by
Reverse ChargeMechanism by the Bidder and the GSTPaid Slip should be attached with the Bid Letter.After purchase of
theTenderDocument, eligible bidders can register themselveson the above-mentionedwebsite.On successful registration,
eligible bidderwill obtainLogin ID andpassword necessary for participation in thee-auction process.

DirDirectorate of Minesectorate of Mines
Department of Mines & GeologyDepartment of Mines & Geology

Government of JharkhandGovernment of Jharkhand
Nepal House (YNepal House (YojnaBhavan), Doranda, Ranchi - 834002,ojnaBhavan), Doranda, Ranchi - 834002,

Email: dirEmail: direeccttoorr--mmiinneess@@jjhhaarrkkhhaannddmmaaiill..ggoovv..iinn
Notice Inviting Tender

“Invitation of Bid for grant of Mining Lease”
In exercise of the power conferred by Section 15of the Mines andMinerals (Development and Regulation)Act,

1957 and in accordance with the Jharkhand Miner Mineral Concession Rules , 2004 (Subsequent Amendments) and the
Jharkhand Minor Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2017 (Subsequent Amendments) notified thereunder,Government of
Jharkhand has identified a Stone block for the purpose of grant ofMiningLeasein [Dhanbad]District,Jharkhand,through
electronic auction and here by invites bids in digital format only,fromeligible bidders.

Terms and conditions, deadlines etc. for participating in the electronic auction are provided in the Tender
Document. The Model Tender Document for the Mineral Block and Mineral Block Summary are available free of cost in
electronic form and can be downloaded from website of MSTC [https://www.mstce commerce.com/auctionhome/mmb/
jharkhand/index.jsp] for the purpose of information only.Timelines, notification, updates and other details of the e-auction
process are available on the website of MSTC and the website of Department of Mines & Geology,Govt.of Jharkhand
http://www.jharkhand.gov.in/mines-geology.

The details of the mineral block are summarized below

Block Concession
Area Ha.

Resource
(Cubic meter)

Last Date of sale of Tender
Document on MSTC

website

Last Date of submission of
technical bid & IPO on MSTC

website

Date of
Opening of
Tender

PAHARPUR
STONE
BLOCK

2.0 Acre (0.81
Hectare) 25181.00

12.08.2022 16.08.2022 17.08.2022

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No. I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in
electronic tendering system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost.

Starting date for
downloading Bid

Earnest
Money

Deadline for
submission

of Bid

1 Construction of pedestrian path on Circular road in Shimla
Town (SH:- Construction of additional pedestrian path and
P/F W. Beam Metal Crash barrier Railings on KSC/MRR via
Chotta Shimla at RDs. 146/00 to 146/030, 146/270 to
146/440, 148/270 to 148/285, 148/405 to 148/430, 149/240
to 149/270, 150/135 to 150/180, 150/330 to 150/417,
150/810 to 150/835, 150/955 to 151/015).

20664026 22-07-2022 413300/- 29-07-2022

2 Construction of Sub way at MRR via RKMV Lakkar Bazar
near Auckland Tunnel between RD. 150/150 to
150/165(Under Smart city project).

8799781/- 22-07-2022 176000/- 29-07-2022

3 Providing road Signs and road Safety furniture on varios
roads in Shimla Town Under “Himahcal Pradesh Transport
infrastructure Development Funds).

6792004/- 22-07-2022 135850/- 29-07-2022

4 Construction of Sub way Near Himland Hotel on MRR via
Chotta Shimla between Rd.. 150/675 to 150/690 (Under
Smart city Project).

4634206/- 22-07-2022 92700/- 29-07-2022

5 C/O Car parking with Oak land Tunnel on MRR via Lakkar
Bazar (SH:- C/O Building portion , WS & SI and C/O Septic
tank etc). Under smart city Shimla.

47838551 22-07-2022 1199800/- 29-07-2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptender.gov.in
The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders without assigning any reason.

2634/HP

PR 274225 Irrigation(22-23).D

fo'oklHkktu
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark

flapkbZ ize.My] cq.Mw

,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd flapkbZ ize.My] cq.Mw }kjk fnukad&07-07-2022 dks fofHkUu jk"Vªh; ,oa LFkkuh;
nSfud lekpkj i=ksa ds ek/;e ls bZ&fufonk la[;k&WRD/E.E/IRR.DIV./BUNDU/NITNO.-01SBD/2022-23 fufonk
vkea=.k lwpuk la[;k&01@2022&23] PRNO. 273131 Irrigation (22-23) }kjk vkeaf=r gSA
1- fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk 01SBD/2022-23 ds SBDdh dafM+dk INVITATION FOR BID (IFB) 9 (C) ,oa
Instructions toBidders (ITB) 4.5 (A) (c)Executed in one year theminimumquantities dks fuEuor~ i<+k tk; :-

3(i) EarthWork (Work) – 83,636.694m
2(ii) SandFilterWork) – 96,733.735m

3(iii) StoneChips Filter (Work) – 2187.533m
3(iv) ConcreteLiningPCCM-15 (Work) – 10,418.578m

3(v) BoulderMasonry (Work) – 18.949m
2. vkeaf=r bZ&fufonkvksa esa osclkbZV ij fufonk izkIr djus dh vafre frfFk 23-07-2022 ds LFkku ij 30-07-2022 vijkg~u 05%00

cts rd i<+k tk;A
3- vkaef=r bZ&fufonkvksa esa gkMZ dkWaih tek djus dh frfFk iwoZ esa 25-07-2022 ds LFkku ij 01-08-2022 vijkg~u 05%00 cts rd i<+k

tk;A
4- vkeaf=r bZ&fufonkvksa ds rduhfd BID [kqyus dh frfFk iwoZ esa 26-07-2022 ds LFkku ij 02-08-2022 vijkg~u 02%00 cts rd

i<+k tk; A
5- fufonkvksa dh vU; lHkh 'krsZ ;Fkkor~ jgsaxhA

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
ffllaappkkbbZZ iizzee..MMyy]] ccqq..MMww]] jjkk¡¡pphh

i=kad %&-------------------- cq.Mw@fnukad&-----------------------
'kqf)&i=

ODISHA STATE AGRICULTURAL MARKETING
BOARD (OSAMB)

(A Statutory Organization of Govt. of Odisha)
Plot No.1800(P), Baramunda, Post-Khandagiri, Near Indian Oil

Petrol Pump Bhubaneswar
Ph. No.0674-2952410, Email : osamboard99@yahoo.com

No. 200 Dated:- 21.7.2022

CAD-1198

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS TO SELECT AGENCY FOR
SETTING UP WELL VENTILATED ONION STORAGE GODOWNS
AT REGULATED MARKET COMMITTEE LEVEL IN THE STATE

OF ODISHA

OSAMB invites Request for Proposal (RFP) to select Agency for
setting up well ventilated Onion Storage Godown at selected
Regulated Market Committee level in the State of Odisha.
The RFP documents covering the details of information, eligibility
criteria, selection process and other terms & conditions can be
downloaded from https://coop.odisha.gov.in from 22.07.2022 .
The last date for submitting the RFP documents along with
processing fees of Rs. 11,800/- (Rupees Eleven Thousand Eight
hundred) only in shape of DD in favour of “OSAMB” payable at
Bhubaneswar through regd / speed post is 22.08.2022 by 5.00
P.M. The pre-proposal meeting will be held at OSAMB, Plot No.
1800(P), Baramunda, Khandagiri, Bhubaneswar-751030, Odisha
on 03.08.2022 at 3.00 P.M. The technical bids will be opened on
23.08.2022 at 11.00 A.M. The date of opening of financial bids will
be intimated subsequently. The Authority reserves the right to
reject any / all proposals without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Director Agricultural Marketing

OIPR - 01444/11/0002/2223

Government of Odisha
Office of the Chief Construction Engineer

Rural Works Circle, Angul
e-Procurement Notice for Building works in Odisha

Bid Identification No. Building Online AGL- 08/2022-23
No. 1361// Dt. 20.7.22

O-696

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identifica-
tion No.

Availability of
tender On-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of Tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer,

Rural Works
Circle, Angul

Building-
Online -
AGL- 08/
2022-23

28.07.2022
at 10.00

A.M

16.08.2022
up to 3.00

P.M

08.08.2022
upto 1.00

P.M

16.08.2022
up to 4.00

P.M

Will be
intimated

later.

1. Name of the Work :- Bridge Works

2. Total No. of work :- 2 Nos.

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs.89.89 & Rs.191.76 Lakh

4. Class of Contractor :- 'B' & 'A' Class

5. Period of Completion :- 12 (Twelve) Calendar Months

6. Other details

(1) For detailed Notice inviting Tenders, Please visit to the website
www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Angul

OIPR 25180/11/0011/2223

HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Solan, Distt. Solan H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites the item rate bids, in electronic tender-
ing system from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the works detailed in the table:

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

HPPWD Division Solan, Distt. Solan
HP of Behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh2633/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for downloading Money submission

bid of bid

1 3,73,94,975/- 27.07.2022 7,47,900/- 05.08.2022
10.00 HRS 10 :30 AM

2 35,98,036/- 27.07.2022 71,960/- 05.08.2022
10.00 HRS 10 :30 AM

3 18,54,911/- 27.07.2022 35,350/- 05.08.2022
10.00 HRS 10 :30 AM

“Construction of Commerce Block at Govt. Post Graduate Degree
College at Solan (SH:- C/o civil works water supply and sanitary
installation, rain water harvesting tank and site development.”

“Improvement of existing road from Circuit House at Chambaghat
Km. 0/00 to 0/540 under MNP (SH:- Providing and laying Grade-I,
Grade-III and tarring in Km 0/00 to 0/540.”

“Improvement of existing damages road from Center Ware House
Office complex to downward road going to Goddown area Km 0/0
to 0/340 under MNP (SH:- F/c in Km 0/090 to 0/130 & C/o PCC
R/wall at R.D 0/140 to 0/155, C/o road side drain in Km. 0/0 to
0/280 & C/o essential parapet in Km. 0/0 to 0/340 & P/L Gr.I, Gr.II
& Gr.III in Km. 0/0 to 0/340.”

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
E-mai / E-despatch

No. e-tender// 2852// RWC // BAM // Dated. 20.7.2022
1st Corrigendum to Bid identification No. Online Tender/25-2022-23/BPR

The partial modification of building work vide above Identification has been made
as follows.

All other contents will remain unchanged.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-25071/11/0044/2223

O-699

1 Date of availability of tender : 29.07.2022 to 12.08.2022 upto 3.00 PM instead of
18.07.2022 to 01.08.2022

2 Last Date & Time of seeking
tender clarification

: 10.08.2022 at 2.00 PM instead of 30.07.2022 at 2.00
PM

2 Date of opening of Technical Bid : 16.08.2022 at 11.00 AM instead of 02.08.2022 at
11.00 AM

3 Date of opening of Financial Bid : Will be intimated later on.

Regd Office: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Contact Number: 96461-18773
Tender Enquiry No. Q-4007/22-23/PO-T/CE-MM

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL,
2nd Floor, Multistory Building, The Mall, Patiala, invites Short Term E-
Tender of 59 Nos. ISI Marked, EEL-2/Star-2, Three Phase 500 KVA Oil
immersed CRGO/Amorphous core, Copper wound, Distribution
Transformers complete with fitting as per PSPCL specifications & conform-
ing to IS 1180 Part-1 (2014) & IS 2026 (with latest amendment).

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 22.07.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

C-282/22 15822/PB

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in11302

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE ROHTAK CO

OP MILK

PRODUCERS

UNION LIMITED

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

SUPPLY OF

RICE HUSK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

23.07.2022

03.08.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

80000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

01262-276302

vitarohtak@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JULY21

PRIZEMONEYfordomestictournaments,in-
cluding the Ranji Trophy, will be increased
by the Board of Control for Cricket in India.
This was one of the decisions taken at the
Apex Council meeting held inMumbai on
Thursday.RanjiTrophywinnersgetacheque
of Rs 2 crore. The decision to increase the
prize money follows the windfall of Rs
48,390crore fromsaleof IPLmedia rights
"The Apex Council has decided to give

powerstoofficebearerstodecideonthere-
visedprizemoney," aBCCIofficial said.
Thedomesticcalendarwill seeachange

as the BCCI decided to drop the Deodhar
Trophy,whichwasfirstheldin1973-74.The
Deodhar Trophy is a list-A tournament
which features three teams - IndiaA, B and
C.
ABCCIofficial said thereason forculling

the tournamentwas the packed domestic
schedule. The BCCI is set to conduct 1,773
domesticgames this season, includingage-
grouptournaments.
“We couldn't find space with somany

matches to be played during the domestic
season which is scheduled to start from
September this year," the BCCI official said.
The Duleep Trophy to be played in a zonal
format, Ranji Trophy tohaveElite andPlate
groups and the Decision Review System
(DRS)likelytobeinplaceforallRanjiTrophy
Games,weretheotherkeydecisionstakenat
theApexCouncilmeeting.
ThemeetingonThursdaywastheBCCI's

first physicalmeeting post Covid-19. Itwas
chaired by BCCI president Sourav Ganguly
whilesecretaryJayShahandtreasurerArun
Dhumalalsoattended.
As for theRanji Trophy, theBCCIhasde-

cided to reintroduce the Elite and Plate
group,likeinthepre-Coviddays.Thirty-two

teamswill bedivided into four Elite groups
of eight each,while six teamswill be in the
Plategroup.Thewinnersof thePlateGroup
final will get a spot in the quarterfinals of
Ranji Trophy. A relegation systemwill also
be inplace.
TheRanjiTrophywillbegininDecember

andteamswillplayhomeandaway.
The other tournaments during the do-

mestic seasonwill be the IraniTrophy (Rest
of India vs Ranji Trophy winner), Vijay
HazareTrophy(50overs)andSyedMushtaq
Ali Trophy (20 overs). The BCCI officials felt
thatgoingbacktothezonalformatinDuleep
Trophywill help improve the quality of the
tournament. The Duleep Trophy in its cur-
rent format consists of three teams - India
Red, IndiaBlueand IndiaGreen

DRS likely for Ranji Trophy?
TheApexCouncildiscussedhavingDRS

(DecisionReviewSystem)inthenextseason
ofRanjiTrophygame.Anumberofhowlers
byumpireshasresultedintheBCCImulling
over introducing DRS in Ranji Trophy. "The
BCCIhasagreedinprincipletohavetheDRS
systeminplacefornextseason.Ifeverything
goessmoothly,theBCCIwillhaveaDRSsys-
temforall livegames," aBCCIofficial said.

BCCIhasdecidedtoreintroducethe
EliteandPlategroupinRanjiTrophy.

Increase in domestic cricket prize
money, Deodhar Trophy culled

CROSSWORD4800

ACROSS
1Styleofwritingsuitable for
circular letters? (5,4)
8Frequentlyexpressedas
decimal (5)
9Artilleryassociatedwith
assault (7)
10Gooverundulatingtrack
(6)
11Leave landuntended(6)
12Noteasytograspbysailors
on land(8)
15Nobody is indoubt thatair
raid isover (3,5)
18Wentagainst thecurrent
trend?(6)
20Antagonismcausesmetiny
trouble (6)
21TouchonZuluwarriors
comingtostrangeend(7)
22Themainpartof theearth
(5)
23Theykeepshops freshly
smartened(9)

DOWN
2Makeaspeechtoonlyhalf the
electorate (5)
3HazelandMargaret inspicy
combination(6)
4 Itappears inawoman’s secret
birthright (8)
5Torriddispositionof little
Dickensianheroine(6)
6AnoldEmpiresofa
(7)
7Not finebutoutstanding(9)
11Aclassicdreamonce in
circulation(9)
13Gaveashriekandscaredme
badly (8)
14Oneonadietmayturnoutso
(7)
16Undiscoveredtalent
developed(6)
17Concedes thereareabouta
thousandapproaches (6)
19 It ismore impressive thana
birdieof course (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Mars,planetof
assertionand
energy,encouragesa
high-spending

mentality.General conditions
aregenuinelyprosperous
andprofitable,but it'supto
youtopick theoffers that
providereal rewardsandavoid
thosewhichcould leadyou
upablindalley. It'sall in the
smallprint.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youarenotknown
asan impatientor
intolerantperson,
butyoudohave

yourbelligerentside. It'snot
that I thinkargumentsare
wrongthat Iadvisecaution
now,butsince it looksas if you
maygooff athalf-cock,you
couldactuallymakematters
worse.Staycoolandmake
thingsbetter.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Business influences
loomlarge.We're
talkingabout
commitments in the

orderof largepurchases,
domesticoutlayandeven
propertyacquisitions.Overall,
it'snota timeforbargains.Your
extravagant tendenciesextend
towardspartnershipproposals,
anda lavishgesturecould
secureyourends.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Lookforward
beyond immediate
strainsandseethat
your innatecharm

andpersonalgraceare
yourbiggest jointasset.Be
confidentandrealise that,
witha flutterof youreyelashes
andadiscreetwink,youcan
wrapalmostanyonearound
your little finger.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youarecurrently
blessedwith
remarkable
sensitivityand

intuition.Theonlyquestion
iswhetheryoucandistinguish
genuineperceptions from
idlehopes,wishesand
fears.This isnotaseasyas it
sounds,especiallyas the facts
seemtobeshieldedbya
layerof fantasy.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Acolleagueor
businessassociate
shouldbetakento
taskalthough, if legal

questionsareontheagenda,
youmaybemotivatedbythe
broadspirit rather thanthe
precise letterof the law. Inother
words,you'reafter justice
rather thanrevenge.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If youhavebeen
using financesasa
lever topressurise
otherpeopleorhave

appliedmoneyasameansof
emotionalmanipulation, then
please takecare.Anyandall
suchdeviousactionsmaybe
about toblowupinyour face.
Andthat'spreciselywhyyou'd
betterplay it straight.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
If you'reundecided,
thenwhydon'tyou
waituntil after the
weekendbefore

takinga firmchoiceas to the
nextstageorphaseof activity.
Remember thatcurrent
planetary influences tendto
makeyouimpulsive, reckless
and liable togoover thetop.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhavesomevery
intenseneedsat the
moment, likeyour
desire tobe

understoodforastart.You're
also inanambitiousmood;self-
motivation isallverywell,but
youmaypickupthewrongend
of thestick.Don't takesecret
fearsandworries tooseriously.
Your imagination is tryingto
windyouup.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It's anuneven
momentandyou're
pickingupmixed
messages fromclose

partners.Even if all is sweetness
and light therearerumblings
ofdiscontent. If youareable,
youmustbe flexiblewith
peoplewhodeserveyour
consideration,but firmwith
thosewhodonot.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmayfeel
pulled intwo
directions,not
necessarilya

badthing.You'll re-examine
yourchoicesandreviewall
outstandingoptions.Over
thecomingdays,home
andfamily, emotionand
intellect, imaginationand
practicalitywill appearas
irreconcilable.Thetruth,
however,maypoint ina
differentdirection.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmayhave
becomeaccustomed
tobeingusedasa
soundingboard for

otherpeople's complaintsand
problems.Possiblyyoushould
tellpartnersandcolleaguesto
stopwhingeingandgetonwith
their lives.Butdoso inaway
whichdoesn'toffend
unnecessarily.

S
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
If itwerenotfor___,the___wouldbreak.-ThomasFuller(5,.,5)

SOLUTION:EARED,OSIER,REPENT,HUSHED
Answer:Ifitwerenotforhopes,theheartwouldbreak.-ThomasFuller

DRAEE EENRPT

EIORS DESUHH

SolutionsCrossword4799:Across:1Members,4Opium,7Seat,8Drillers,10No
thankyou,12Common,13Spades,15Openingout,18Underage,19Wing,20Ernes,
21Toughen.Down:1Mason,2Meantime,3Strike,4Oilcompany,5Idea,6Masters,
9Manofparts,11Admonish,12Compute,14Knight,16Tagon,17Aden.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NewDelhi: Indian cricket team’s jersey
sponsor Byju’s allegedly owes Rs 86.21
croreasdues to theBCCIwhile title spon-
sorPaytmhasrequestedtheboardtotrans-
fer its rights toa thirdparty. Itwasonly in
AprilthattheEdtechcompanyandtheBCCI
hadagreedontheextensionof theirpart-
nership until the end of the 2023 ODI
WorldCup in India at a 10percent incre-
ment.TheissuewasdiscussedbytheBCCI
Apex Council on Thursday. “As of today,
Byju’s owesdues of Rs 86.21 crore to the
Board,”aBCCIsourcesaid.Byju’sfirstcame
onboardbackin2019whenmobileman-
ufacturerOppo transferred the sponsor-
shiprightstotheonlinetutorialfirm.

Paytmwants exit as sponsor
Inotherdevelopment,ithasbeenlearnt

thatfintechcompanyPaytmhasrequested
theBCCItoassigntheirIndiaHomeCricket
titlerightstoMastercard.
The current agreement between

PaytmandtheBCCIrunsfromSeptember
2019 toMarch 31, 2023. The company
hadmissed the July timeline to request
for reassignment of the sponsorship.
However,consideringthe“longstanding”
relationshipbetweenthetwoparties,the
BCCIwill considerPaytm’s request.
“PaytmhasrequesttheBCCIforreas-

signmentandtheboardisconsideringit,”
thesourceadded. InAugust2019,Paytm
had extended its association as the title
sponsor for international and domestic
cricket matches in India by four years
with awinning bid of Rs 3.80 crore per
match. —PTI

Byju’s owes Rs 86.21 crore to BCCI

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, JULY21

WITH A WEEK to go for the start of the
Commonwealth Games, Wrestling
FederationofIndiapresidentBRIJBHUSHAN
SHARAN SINGH is bullish about Indian
wrestlers'chances,claimingtheycanwinall
12 gold medals on offer across men and
womencategories. Luck,however,will play
itspart, Singhadded.
In an interviewwith The Indian Express,

theWFI chief talks about the lessons learnt
from the TokyoOlympics, the need to trust
Indiancoachesandwhetherhewillbekeen
to take charge of the Indian Olympic
Association, which is currently without a
permanentpresident.
EXCERPTS:

DoyouthinkIndiacanwinall12gold
medalsat theCommonwealthGames?
Inmyopinion,ourteamisthebestinthe

CWG.However,youcan'tsaywewillwinall
thegoldmedalsbecausesomeday, luckalso
plays a part. For example, what happened
with Deepak Punia at the Tokyo Olympics
(he lost the bronzemedal bout in the final
fewseconds)...VineshPhogatwasoneof the
sure shotmedals. Butnothing is impossible
becausewehavegota solidcontingent.

What isyourgeneralassessmentafter
TokyoOlympics?
Iwasataddisappointedwiththeresults

ofTokyo.Iwasexpectingfourmedals,includ-
ing a gold.We onlymanaged to achieve 50
per cent of our target. Everyonewas happy
withthetwomedalsbutnotme.Vineshnot
winningamedalwasveryunfortunate,and
from Bajrang (Punia), we were expecting
goldbuthewonabronze. Iwashighlyopti-
mistic that we'll have onemedal between
DeepakandSonam(Malik). Iwassureabout
Ravi(Dahiya). IfeelthatDeepakwasabitun-
lucky, but then again, you can't blame des-
tiny.Itwasourfaultaswell.Deepaknotwin-
ning themedal is onus. If the foreign coach
did not put pressure on him to spar before
thebout, thebronzewassecured.
After the Olympics, we made few

changes. I have takensometoughdecisions
andwasseverelycriticised for it.
The first significant decision I took right

after the Tokyo Gameswas that wewould

havetrials for theOlympics.
We have passed the rule in
our the general bodymeet-
ing. Ifyouhavewonaquota,
itdoesn'tmeanthatyouare
going to theOlympics.

WorldWrestling
Championshipswillbe
held inSeptember.When
will thetrialsbeheld?
We will announce the

date after CWG.Wrestlers
will need some time to re-
cover.

Is thereaplanfor
groomingwrestlersat the
junior level too,especially
Greco-Roman?
In the Asian cadet and

world cadet championship,
we finished third in Greco-
Roman.Weneverdidwell in
the style because itwasnei-
ther in the school gamesnor
in the University games. In
India, thosewhowereunable to compete in
the freestyle used to take upGreco-Roman.
Now,Greco-Romanisintheschoolgames,but
themostchallengingpartwasto include it in
theUniversityGames. Itwasa tiringprocess;
ittookmetwoyearstogetitdone.Youwillsee
positiveresults inGreco-Roman. It is improv-
ing.

Whyareyousorigid
about Indiancoachesand
areagainst foreign
coaches?
We don't have foreign

coachesforsomanymonths
now. We are winning
medals at the Worlds in
men's and women's
freestyleandeveninGreco-
Roman.Theforeigncoaches
don't have themagicwand.
Who helped the likes of
Sushil, Yogeshwar, and Ravi
towinmedals? All coaches
were Indian.We gave given
onespecialcoachtoBajrang,
and he returned with a
bronze. I am rigid about
Indiancoachesbecausethey
keepthemfocused.Ourath-
letes need a guardian. I am
not entirely against foreign
coaches, but I don't want
thematthevenue.Iamokay
withthetrainingandall,but
I don't want them at the

venue.Ifourwrestlerwantsthem,onlythen
it isokay.

What isyourproblemwithprivate
bodies, likeOGQandJSWenteringthe
sport?
Thatmatter issettlednow.Wehadafew

conditions.First,thefederationdoesn'tneed

asinglepennyfromthem,beit JSWorOGQ.
Second, the federation and SAI will decide
whenandwhere thewrestlerwill trainand
whowillbetheirsparringpartners,notthem
. Third, till now, theywere only focused on
thosewhoaremedalcontenders;thosewho
have notwonmedalswill be left at the air-
port.Butnowwehavetoldthemnotto look
onlyafterourcreamwrestlers.Wewill give
themthe listbasedonperformances.

Fromtabletennis to football, and
hockey,courtsare interveninginthe
functioningof sportsbodies.What is
yourviewonit,andif givenachance,
wouldyourunfortheIOAchief?
There is a sport code for all the federa-

tions. I have one question: Committee of
Administrators has become a normnowa-
daysineveryfederation,buttheyhavenever
raised a finger towards theWFI, why? The
reason issimple:wehavefollowedthegov-
ernment's guidelines. It is the government
that is taking care of our athletes, they are
givingus the funds, andwemust followthe
guidelines provided by the government.
There were issue in all these federations;
theywerenotevenconductingtheelections
timely.
Toansweryour lastpart of thequestion,

no, Idon'twanttobecometheIOAchief.Mai
jahaan hun khush hun. kyunki mai sambhal
nahipauga.Merebaskanahihai (Iamhappy
where I am. Iwon't beable to take theextra
responsibility).

“Our team is the best, however can’t
say we will win all the gold medals”

COMMONWEALTH

GAMES, 2022

6 DAYS TO GO

Singhwasdisappointedwiththeresultsof TokyoOlympics. FILE

Iwasataddisappointed
withtheresultsof
Tokyo. Iwasexpecting
fourmedals, includinga
gold.Weonlymanaged
toachieve50percent
ofourtarget.Everyone
washappywiththetwo
medalsbutnotme.”

New Delhi
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Hisaggressivebattingapproach,shotmechanicssuittheformat;runsversusWIcouldhelpsealWCspot

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,JULY21

AVIDEOwasputupontheSonyIndiatwitter
feedofaninteractionbetweenViratKohliand
DeepakHoodanear the boundary, onwhat
seemsatrainingdayatBirmingham.Kohliges-
turesalean-forwardmotionatthecrease, in-
dicatinghis left shoulder andhead.Hooda is
alleyesandears.Now,inKohli’sabsenceinthe
white-ballseriesinWestIndies,Hoodaislikely
togetalongerruntoshowifhehastheconsis-
tency.He showedhis talent in the gameshe
hasgotso far, andnowagainstabetterbowl-
ing attack, with a possible spot in the T20
WorldCup squadup for grabs, itmightwell
come down to howhe performs in the ex-
tendedseriesintheCaribbean.Itmightnotbe
enoughtostakeapermanent claim,but it’s a
goldenchance tokeepacoupleof seniorson
theirtoes, letaloneotheryoungsters.
Who knowswhat can happen if he has a
bumperseries.
Hooda's batting style iswhere the Indian

teamisheadingtowardsthisT20WorldCup.
For a country that birthed IPL, Indianbatting
hasbeenironicallyanachronistic.Now,forced
by the rest of theworld, they seem to have
adopted amore aggressive approach. Even
RohitSharma,whousedtoprefersoakingup
afewdeliveries,triedtohitoutfromthestart.
TheyhadRishabhPantopen.Hoodaopened.
IshanKishanwiththelicencetoblastout.Sanju
Samsondoesn’tneedanylicence;heseemsto
knownootherwaybuttolethisbatflow.Even
Kohli,who failed, showed intent tohit out in
hisbriefknocks.
IfHoodacancontinuedoingwhathedid,

then it can’thurthischances.At least, it gives
agreatopportunityfortheIndianthink-tankto
groomayoungsterwho seemsawareof the
format’s needs - like a young Suresh Raina
seemed a natural fit in the ODIs and was
groomed thus before the 2011World Cup.
Incidentally, afterHoodabecame the fourth
Indian tohit an international T20 ton, Raina
wouldtweetout: ‘welcometotheclub’.
Hooda’s backstory has beenwell-docu-

mentedonthesepagesbefore.Inthelastsea-
son or two, itwas about his tiff withKrunal
Pandyawhich resulted in a shift away from
Baroda,thenasparklingIPLwhereapatch-up
happenedbetween two, that facilitateda re-
turntoBaroda.

Surya-likebatting style
Insomeways,hisbattingcapturestheevo-

lutioninthemodernT20.Ifoneweretolistout
itsmechanics-thevarioustermslike‘set-upat
crease’, ‘shape’, ‘unweightingof bat’, ‘correct
position’, Hooda’s style like Suryakumar
Yadav’s,canbeshownasanexample.Notthat
there is anabsenceof anaturalness, but that
constructed ideaofmodern-dayT20batting

hasseepedinsonaturally.Hoodaattimeseven
resembles a version of a taller Suryakumar
Yadav.Suryakumarcomesacrossasmorenat-
ural, but that could just be amatter of confi-
dence.
Perhaps,it'sbesttoexplaintheHoodaway

usingafewshotshestruckduringhisT20ton
inIreland.Therewasashotintheeighthover
of theinningsoff theseamerConorOlphert.
It was a length delivery around the off

stumpline,andevenashelofteditontheup,
theeffort to tickoff a fewbattingparameters
wasnoticeable.Theshape,forstarters:thehigh
left-elbowthatholdthebodypositiontogether
evenafter the contactwith theball, firmup-
per body and uprightness in the follow-
through.
Hooda,likethemodern-daybatsmen,likes

tofreezethatelbowattheendofthehandflow
-notasashowmanshipbuttoholdshape.
Hoodakeepspushinghis hands through

theshot,stretchingittoitsapogee,withoutre-

laxingtill theend.Nothinggoes limp:notthe
hands,not theupperbody,not thehead, and
thatshapeisheld.
UnlikesayShivamDube,whowasbrack-

eted alongwithHooda till the last seasonor
two,Hoodahasawaybetterpull shotoption
totheshortball.Dube’sbat-flowsto fullballs
are impressively fluid but he is yet to clear
doubtsabouttheshortballandIndiacan’taf-
fordanotheryoungbatsmanwith suchwor-
ries(otherisShreyasIyer,ofcourse).
Withthepullshot,too,Hooda’stechnique

reflects themethod thatwe've been talking
about. It’snotamerelettinggoofoneself, like
intheoldendays,butacarefullythought-out
craftedhitting.Hooda’spullresemblestheshot
ofthestickmaninthevideogameStickCricket.
His body toogoes through similarmotions–
a sense of firmness about it. One canalmost
breakitupatvariouspoints,deconstructit,and
re-assembleit-likeananimationartistmight.
Orinotherwords,Hooda’s, just likemany

batsmen,createviolencescientifically.Thejoy
isn’takintowatchingaShahidAfridiwallopa
ballbutit’smoreanappreciationofaskillcare-
fullyconstructed-orsoitappears.

Set-upat crease
The set-up at crease too is all about how

onecangetthemaximummileageoutofapo-
tentiallyattackingshot.Aslightkneeflex, the
backfeetpointtopoint,andthefrontfootisal-
readyopenedup, feet facingdownthepitch.
Hecananddoesadjustitaftertheballisdeliv-
ered, but if it’s a short ball or oneon the legs,
he just opens that front footwider (towards
the leg side) and goes bang. Suryakumar is
prettysimilar.Thatapproachalsoallows, just
as it does to Suryakumar, theperfect base to
playthathalf-pullhalf-swatbothdosuperbly
tobackwardsquare-leg.Suryakumardoesita
tadbetter; both shuffle a touch to their right,
and then crouch into an almost sittingposi-
tion, andhelp theball alongupandover be-
hindsquareonthelegside.
Asiftheywereflingingatowel,amanstole

ontotheirleftshoulder.It’sacrackinggoodshot
-ofimagination,dare,butalsoacarefully-con-
structedtechnique.Suryakumaralmosthops
to that back foot, shiftingweightmoredeci-
sively,andthenholdshiscrouchedpositionas
thehands comeacross todo the rest. Likehe
did in that stunning first International six off
JofraArcher.
Their off-sidehits over covers or the one

overpointisalsoprettysimilar.Infact,theshot
Hoodagotouttoafterhistoncouldwellhave
beenplayedbySuryakumar.Atinyshuffle,and
thendownhewent onhis knee to a full ball
well outside off, and let his hands flay at it, a
whiplashofsorts,buttherewasamanprowl-
ingatdeeppoint.
TherewereafewticksvisibleinthatIreland

serieswhich seemto indicatewherehewill
gowithashot.Occasionally,hedoesthisthreat
ofmoving to the leg side andone canbe as-
sured that hewould eventuallymove tohis
right to try to target an aerial hit over theoff
side.Whenhedoestothespinners,heusually
chargesdownthetrack.
Theperformanceanalystswouldhavehim

coveredbynow, and thisWest Indies series
shouldpresentagoodindicationofhisconfi-
dence,skill,andevolution.
“If you don't have any option, thenwhy

don'tyougothere likeawarrior.That'showI
think,andthingsturnedinmyway.I'mhappy
aboutthat,”hewouldsayaboutthathundred
asanopener.“"I'veneveropenedinaninterna-
tional game, but being a top-order batsman,
youhavetocopeuptothechallengesandyou
don'thaveanyoption.”Awarrior,thenishow
heseesit.
Itwillneedalotofskills,gameawareness,

andabitof thatattitudeifhewantstoseizea
worldcupspot.
LIVEON:7pm,FanCodeapp,DDSports

Hooda’s T20 playbook

Insomeways,DeepakHooda’sbattingcaptures theevolution inmodernT20. PTI

Jeruto claims 3000m steeplechase gold

MIHIRVASAVDA
JULY21

AMIDSTGROWING fears of football’sworld
governingbody, FIFA, imposing abanon the
All India Football Federation (AIFF) and the
InternationalHockey Federation (FIH) strip-
ping the country of hosting rights of next
year’sWorld Cup, the InternationalOlympic
Committee (IOC)has threatened to suspend
Indiaduetogovernance-relatedissues.
In a letter, dated July 20, to all executive

council members of the Indian Olympic
Association (IOA), the IOChas said itwill be
forced to suspend thenational body should
it fail to organise its ‘quadrennial elections
within thecomingweeks’.
TheIOA’selectionswereoriginallysched-

uled to be held in December last year.

However, they have been kept in abeyance
due to an ongoing court case, inwhich it is
accused of violating provisions of the
National SportsCode.
While this will not have a bearing on

India’s participation in theCommonwealth
Games,whichbeginonJuly28,asuspension
can impact the financial aid the federation
and athletes receive from the IOC.
Additionally, until the sanctions are lifted,
India’s athleteswill not be allowed to com-
peteunder the tricolour inOlympicevents.
Theletter–signedbyDirectorofOlympic

solidarityandNationalOlympicCommittee
Relations, James MacLeod, and Director
General of the Olympic Council of Asia,
Husain Al-Musallam – stated: “Should the
IOAfailtofulfill itsobligationsandbeunable
to organise its quadrennial elections prop-
erlywithin the comingweeks, the IOCwill,

unfortunately, have no other option but to
consider appropriate protectivemeasures
vis-à-vis theIOA, includingasuspension…”
The IOC’s threat comes at a timewhen

thegovernmentacknowledgedonThursday
that the country could be suspended from
international football. The AIFF is currently
beingrunbyathree-memberCommitteeof
Administrators (CoA) appointed by the
Supreme Court due to a logjam in drafting
AIFF’s constitutionandholdingelections.
Themove could amount to third-party

interference in the functioning of the AIFF,
whichwould violate FIFA’s rules and thus
leadtosuspension.FIFAhasgiventheAIFFa
deadlineof July31tofinaliseitsconstitution
andmid-September toholdelections.
“Intheinternationalworld,nobodyisim-

mune to ban… FIFA has banned several
prominentcountriesinthepastduetoissues

with their constitution and various other
governancematters, including not having
democraticallyelectedbodies,” sportsmin-
istry’sjointsecretaryLSSinghsaidduringthe
hearing,whichgotadjournedtoJuly28.“We
are verymuchapprehensive andwewould
notliketoseetheprestigeofourcountryput
toanyuntowardposition.”
InMay, theDelhiHighCourt suspended

Hockey India’s executive committee fornot
aligning its constitutionwith the National
SportsCodeandappointedCoAtorunitsaf-
fairs.Moreover,itstruckdownthepositionof
Hockey India's lifepresident and instructed
veteransportsadministratorNarinderBatra
to step down as the president of the IOA,
giventhathiselectiontothepostwasonthe
basis of his position as Hockey India’s life
president.
TheIOC’slettercomesdaysafterBatraof-

ficially resigned as the IOA president. In its
communication, the Olympic body ex-
pressed‘greatconcern’overthesituationand
noted the ‘multiple legal proceedings…
which have caused delays and created un-
necessarycomplicationsso far.’
It has urged the IOA officials to ‘review

and solve this situationonce and for all and
confirmthedateofIOAquadrennialelections
without any further delay’ to avoid suspen-
sion.
If IOC goes ahead and bans India, it will

be the second time inadecade that suchan
actionwould have been taken against the
country. In December 2012, the Olympic
bodysuspendedthe IOAfor similar reasons
–failuretocomplywithIOCrulesintheelec-
tion process – and it led to one of themost
embarrassing situations in the country’s
Olympichistory.

REUTERS
EUGENE(USA),JULY21

NORAH JERUTOset aWorldChampionships
recordenroutetowinningthewomen's3,000
metres steeplechase goldwhileChina's Feng
BinoutdidOlympicchampionValerieAllman
in the discus final in Eugene, Oregon on
Wednesday.
Jeruto, who switched allegiance from

KenyatoKazakhstanearlierthisyear,clocked
eight minutes, 53.02 seconds, the third-
fastesttimeeverandmorethanfiveseconds
better than previous winner Beatrice
Chepkoech'smark inDoha in2019.
Werkuha Getachew set an Ethiopian

record for silver, while her compatriot
MekidesAbebe tookbronze.
"At the starting line, I was afraid of my

friends from Ethiopia," Jeruto said of her
competitors. "They are also champions like
mesoIwasscaredof them.Itriedmybestto
win theraceand itwasnoteasy."
Inthewomen'sdiscusfinal,Feng's69.12-

metresopener,apersonalbest,wasenough
to secure her victory as Croatia's Sandra
Perkovic took silver and American Allman

finishedwith bronze. Reigning champion
YaimePerezended inseventhplace.
"IamsoexcitedandIhavetosayalloppo-

nents did a very good job today," said Feng,
who finished 17th in Tokyo last year. "I did

notexpectthisresultcomingtoEugene,Ijust
wanted toshowmybest."
Earlier onWednesday, record-holder

SydneyMcLaughlin and fellow American
DalilahMuhammad set up a highly antici-
pated showdown in thewomen's 400me-
treshurdlesfinal,afterwinningtheirrespec-
tiveheats.
AmericanChampionAllisonadvancedto

themen's 400metres final, as compatriot
MichaelNorman stormed to the fastest fin-
ish.World record-holder and twiceworld
championWayde van Niekerk also sealed
qualification. In thewomen's 400metres,
doubleOlympic champion ShaunaeMiller-
Uibo cruised to victory in her semi-final,
while Dominican Republic's Marileidy
Paulino,whowonsilver inTokyo, alsoqual-
ified for the finals.
TheUnited States' relayhopes took ahit

as 100metres championFredKerleypulled
outof the4x100metres relaydue to injury.
SouthAfrica'sCasterSemenya,whowas

competing in the women's 5,000metres
heats after being barred fromcompeting in
anyrace from400metres toamile, failedto
qualify for the finals after clocking a timeof
15:46.12.

ParaShootingWorld
Cup: Indiarecord
best-everfinish
Munich:ParalympicmedallistSinghraj
Adhanawontwogoldonthefinalday
as Indiaproducedtheirbest-everper-
formance at the Para ShootingWorld
Cup, finishingwith 10medals here.
Singhraj'stwinmedalspropelledIndia
tothetopofthemedaltable,theirbest
performance since taking part in the
competitionforthefirsttimein2017.In
total, Indiawonsixgolds, three silvers
and one bronze. France (11) and
Ukraine(15),tookthesecondandthird
place,havingwon4and3goldrespec-
tively. On the final day of the event,
Tokyo Paralympic silver medallist
Singhraj,who initially qualified in the
fourthplace,rodeonhissteadyrounds
of shooting to score 224.1 points and
eventuallyclinchedthegold. PTI

Twindelightfor
TanishainTaipei
Taipei: Talented Indian shuttler
Tanisha Crasto registered straight-
gamewins to enter the quarterfinals
ofwomen'sandmixeddoublescom-
petitionattheTaipeiOpenSuper300
tournament here on Thursday.
ParupalliKashyapalsoenteredthelast
eight round butMithunManjunath
andKiranGeorgemissedoutaftersuf-
fering narrow defeats in the men's
singles second round. Tanisha and
Ishaan Bhatnagar, seeded sixth, beat
Chinese Taipei's Cheng KaiWen and
Wang Yu Qiao 21-14, 21-17 to enter
the mixed doubles quarterfinals.
Tanisha then combinedwith Shruti
Mishra toget thebetterof localhope
JiaYinLinandLinYu-Hao21-14,21-8
in awomen's doubles second round
tie. Kashyap prevailed 21-10, 21-19
overChineseTaipei'sChiaHaoLee.PTI

Aditi recoversforan
evenparstart
Evian-les-Bains (France): Indian golfer
Aditi Ashok recovered fromback-to-
backbogeys tocardevenpar71 in the
first round of the Amundi Evian
Championship here. Aditi, extending
herrecordofMajorstartsfrom21to22
thisweek, started from the 10th and
hadbogeyson12thand13th,butpulled
one backwith a birdie on 18th. She
camebacktoevenwithanotherbirdie
onsecondbutabogeyonfourthmeant
shewas once again par. A birdie on
eighth ensured shewas onpar at the
end. She is placed T-56 after the first
round. PTI

BRIEFLY

ATPCANCELS2022 EVENTS INCHINA
The Shanghai Masters and three other men's tournaments in China will not be
held this year due to COVID-19 restrictions in the country, the ATP Tour said on
Thursday. "This marks the third year of cancellation for the ATP's China swing,
typically hosted in September and October and last staged in 2019, prior to the
pandemic," the men's governing body said in a statement.. REUTERS

After FIFA & FIH, now IOC warns India: ‘Hold elections or face suspension’

TheIOA’selectionswereoriginally
scheduledtobeheld inDecember
lastyear. AP

‘Best chance for Annu to win a medal’
ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI,JULY21

JAVELIN THROWERAnnuRani reached her
secondWorldChampionshipsfinalinOregon
after finishing8th in thequalification round
witha59.60metrethrowinherthirdandfinal
attempt. Only three athletes managed to
achievethedirectqualificationmarkof62.50m
onThursday.
The30-year-oldUttarPradeshathlete,tak-

ing part in her thirdWorld Championships,
madethecut for thefinalsbyvirtueof finish-
inginthetop12.Annu,whocreatedhistoryin
Doha by becoming the first Indianwoman
throwertoreachthefinals,willneednothing
short of amiracle to finish on thepodiumat
Oregon.AlthoughRioandTokyoOlympicssil-
ver medallist and season leader Maggie
Malone,whohasapersonalbestofover67m,
exited the fieldwith abest throwof 54.19 in
Oregon,therearequalitythrowersinthefield
forthefinals.
Two throwers— Liu Shiying, the Tokyo

Games gold medallist and Doha World
Championshipssilverwinner(63.86)and2022
Paris Diamond League winner Haruka

Kitaguchi (64.32)—have thrownbetter than
Annu’s lifetimebestof63.82m inthequalifi-
cationrounditself.
Toreachanywhereclosetothepodium, it

would require an extraordinary effort from
Annu.ButformercoachKashinathNaik,who
has trainedAnnu for 5 years, believes that
Annuhas it in her and thinks this is her best
betatbaggingaWorldsmedal.
“Youcouldseeshewastryingtoconserve

energy in the qualification round. Shewill
surely comeupwith amuchbetter throw in

the finals and sowill her competitors. But I
knowsheiscapableofhittingthe65mmark.
Sheisaseniorathletenowwithalotofexpe-
rience, she should go for themedal,” says an
optimisticNaikwho is a javelin coach at the
ArmyInstituteofSports.
Annu,whohasvirtuallynocompetitionon

thedomestic circuit, first broke thenational
markbackin2014withtwothrowsof58.83m
atthesamecompetition. Sincethennoother
woman thrower has entered the national
recordbookapartfromher.ThisisherNRpro-
gression: 58.83mand59.53in2014,59.87and
60.01in2016,61.86min2017,62.34and62.43
in2019,63.24ayearlaterand63.82in2022.
After theTokyoOlympics low,where she

managed a throwof just over 54mand fin-
ished29out of 30 in thequalification round,
Annuhas slowly covered lost ground. At the
2022JavelinNationalsinJamshedpurinJune,
sherewrotethenationalrecordforthe9thtime
with a 63.82m throw. Annuhas performed
consistentlythisseasonhitting60mplusrange.
“Annuhas improveda lot in the last cou-

ple of years. She is amuch stronger thrower
andIhavelearntshehashit65mplusthrows
inpractice,” saysNaikwhopartedwayswith
Annuin2018.

Norah Jeruto celebrates afterwinning
the3000msteeplechase. Reuters

KL Rahul tests
positive for
Covid, doubtful
for WI T20s

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PORTOFSPAIN (TRINIDAD), JUL21

STAR INDIA batter K L
RahulonThursdaytested
positive for COVID-19,
whichislikelytorulehim
outof theupcomingfive-
matchT20 series against
theWest Indies, starting

July29atTarouba.
BCCIpresidentSouravGangulyinformed

about Rahul after the Board's Apex Council
meetinghere.
Rahul on Thursday itself had addressed

the candidates, who attended the Level-3
coachcertificationcourseatNationalCricket
AcademyinBengaluru.
Rahul, who underwent a hernia opera-

tion inGermanyrecently,wasrested for the
ODI series against theWest Indies starting
FridayatPortof Spain.
Gangulyalsoinformedthatamemberof

the Commonwealth Games-bound India
women's teamwasalsodownwithCOVID-
19. He, however, did not disclose the name
of theplayer.
In Port of Spain,with rain playing spoil-

sport,theIndianteamwasforcedtotrainin-
doors ahead of the first ODI of three-match
seriesagainst theWest IndiesonFriday.
Ledby the veteran ShikharDhawan, the

Indianbowlersandbatterssweateditoutat
theindoortrainingfacilityhereasrainlashed
partsof Trinidad.
"Aswe have just come from the UK,we

thoughtthatitwouldbenicetohavean(out-
door)practicesession.But itstartedraining.
So, it's always better to have a knock in the
indoor facilities rather than having no ses-
sion," opener Shubman Gill said in a video
postedbyBCCIontwitter.
"It was a good session as we got to do

some specific things like playing underarm
balls. I am feelinggreat andweall are really
excitedandreallybuzzedabout these three
ODIs.Wefeelthatitwouldbeagoodseries."
Dhawanalongwithotherbattersspentsome
timeatthenets,whileyoungpacerArshdeep
Singhrolledhisarms.
DhawanhadearlierledIndiatoSriLanka

foranODI series lastyear.
Regular skipper Rohit Sharma, senior

batter Virat Kohli, Rishabh Pant, star all-
rounder Hardik Pandya, Jasprit Bumrah,
who led India in the rescheduled fifth Test
against England, and Mohammed Shami
haveall been rested.
It has opened awindowof opportunity

for the likes of Ruturaj Gaikwad, Sanju
Samson,IshanKishantomaketheirpresence
felt.

This isAnnuRani’s thirdWorld
Championships. PTI
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